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4e7a Experimenter
The U. S. Air Force' new experimentalturboprop fighter, the Republic XF84H, roar through the sky
on all burners during Initial teit flight over California. The plane, first of Its type to use an afterburner
for Jet thrust to augmentpropeller propulsion, is designedto test supersonicpropellers, turboprop en-

gines and feasibility of turboprop fighter aircraft The engine converts Jet thrust Ihto Propeller power
through a gear box and shafting, and simultaneouslyprovidesadditional Jet powerthrough the tall pipe.

Ike Delays JudgmentOn
Talbott Till HearingEnds

WASHINGTON to President
' Elsenhower today withheld Judg-

ment on Harold E. Talbott's future
In his administration pending the
end of a Senate Inquiry. Talbott
himself announcedhe is Riving up
his partnership in a management
consultant firm which- - stirred con-

troversy over his conduct as sec-

retary of tho Air Force.
In quick developments:
1. Elsenhower told a news con-

ference ho will decide, once the
current Senate Investigation ends,
whether Talbott used his public
office Improperly and should be
fired. Meantime, he said, the mat-

ter Is in abeyance.
Further. Elsenhowersaid that in

general tho actions of a public of-

ficial must be impeccable from
the standpoint of both law and
ethics,and should avoid giving any
impression of wrongdoing.

2. Talbott told the SenateInves-
tigations subcommitteeho has ar-
ranged to divest himself on July'
31 of his partnership in Paul B.
Mulligan & Co., of New York, busi-
ness engineering firm which has
contracts with some defense sup-
pliers.

That is my final action Tal

LUTHERAN

MILWAUKEE to The pastor of
a small-tow- n Lutheran Church ac-

cusedof heresy by his synod acted
as his own counsel today as he
faced a trial board of the North-
west Synod, United Lutheran
Church in America.

The Hev. George P. Crist Jr.,
31, is charged with "adulterating
the word of God" and mixing his
own "opinions and surmises" with
the Scriptures. The trial is the
first in the church's ar his-

tory and is closed to the public
nd press.
Crist is pastor of the Bethlehem

Lutheran Church at Durham, in
nearby Waukesha County. He has
headedthe 225mcmber congrega-
tion for six years.

The charges, made public by
him, spell out these accusations:

That he has denied Jesus Christ
was actually resurrected from the
deador that he was assumedbodi-
ly Into heaven, that he denied
Jesuswas actually born of virgin
birth or that Jesusperformed a 1 1

the miracles with which a literal

bott said to the senators In emo-

tional tones.
He made the announcementin

a' prepared statement which he
read to the subcommittee, and
which made no reference to any
possibleplans to resign.

Talbott said he would glvo up
his interests "10 times over" rath-
er than hurt the Air Force.

He remarked that when he be-

came air secretary, he gave up
stocks which were giving him an
income of $100,000 a year. "I was
glad to do it," Talbott said, ob-

serving that many others had
made financial sacrifices to serve
their government.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ar- k) an-

nounced therewould be no further
witnesses unless new information
is produced.

He said there is nothing now
In tho committee files on which
further hearings would be based.

Still to come, however, was an
afternoon long distance telephone
call between McClellan and Sen.
Mundt (R-SC-). at this end, and
two officials of the Douglas Air-

craft Co., of California, Donald
Douglasand Donald Douglas Jr.

McClellan noted that If he finds

PreacherFaces
'Heresy'Charge
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Interpretation of the Bible credits
him, and that he has abandoned
fundamental principles of scriptu-

ral interpretations which guided
Martin Luther in the Reformation.

"It is true that I hold these
views," he said. "This is not sim-
ply a matter of Interpretation of
the Bible, although that is involved.
There is a truth behind the Bible."

"As far as Jesus isconcerned.
It is not the facts aboutHim which
arc important, but Jesushimself.
Belief In JesusChrist doesnot rest
on the nature of Ills birth.

"Ono does not believe in Him
becausehe was born of a virgin,
because He arose from the dead
or because He worked miracles.
Belief is a matter of acceptingas
true .the claims that He made, not
about himself, but about the
meaningof life."

The charges against Pastor
Crist were returned June 30 by a

er committee that In-

vestigated the accusationsagainst
him.

flhcm "reluctant or evasive," he
will report the information back-- to

the committee for further action.

"I hope that won't be neces
sary," he added.

The senators want to ask the
Douglases about what Talbott
may nave said to them concern-
ing the Mulligan firm. There was
testimonyyesterday from a Wash-
ington representative of Douglas
that Talbott discussedMulligan in
one conversation with the Doug-

lases. '
The closing session of the hear-

ing produceda seriesof questions
to Paul B. Mulligan about the
"ethical" nature of his firm and
whether it had been rejected as
an applicant for membership in
the Assn. of Consulting Manage-
ment Engineers.

Mulligan said he had no knowl-
edge that an application by his
firm for membership in the asso-
ciation ever had been acted upon.

The Baltimore Sun had reported
today that Talbott's connection
with the firm was listed as one of
the factors barring the company
from membership in the associa-
tion.

Mulligan told the subcommittee
he never had applied formally for
membershipin the associationbut
that his company was a member
of the American Institute of Con-
sulting Engineers, which he de-
scribed as a group made up of
specialists who "maintain high
ethical standards."

4 Airmen Die

In PlaneCrash
CORPUS,CHRISn to A Navy

PBM flying boat crashed and
exploded in Corpus Chrlstl Bay
yesterday, killing four airmen.

Killed were Rufus Carrol Wo-mac-k,

30." an aviation machinist
mate first class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Q. Womack, Box 1476,
Phillips, Tex.; Gary Wayne Jensen,
20, aviation metalsmith striker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R.
Nelson of Paulsbo, Wash.;Alex-
anderSabo, Jr., aviation ordnance-ma-n

striker, whose parents UveS
in New Brunswick, N. J.: and one
person whose name was not re-

leased, by the Navy. The latter
apparently was a foreign student.

Lt. Comdr. Eddie Hubert Ball,
31, of Sharonville, Ohio, the pilot,
and Cadet Donald Jerome Renck,
22, of Barstow, Calif., were injured
in tho crash. Their conditions were
not considered serious.

Another Farm-Owners- hip Unknown
At least It's unknown to The Herald editors, but perhapsIt's a familiar place to a lot of people. If so,

readersart asked to advisethe newspaperof the "Mystery Farm's" Identity, First one to give the correct
owner, by phone, by mall or In person, to The Herald will receive two free tickets to local theatres.
Owner of the farm alto receivestwo show passesand a mounted photograph-- of this aerial view. A fea.
tore presentationof las week's "Mystery Farm" appearsIn today's Herald on Pate3.

JudgeBegins

ReadingCharge

To GilesJury
AUSTIN to Judge Charles O.

Belts called. in the. Juryr and start--.
cd reading bis charge on legal
points in the Bascom Giles theft
trial Just before noon today.

The charge was designed to
make clearto the Jury legal points
Involved In the trial of the former
Veterans Land Board chief on
charges he stole from tho state.

Giles, Airs, cues ana uues-- son,
Roean.sat side by side at counsel
tablo facing the jury as windup
proceedingsin the trial got under
way.
Judge Bctls told the Jury: "In

this case, the state relics for con
viction on circumstantial evi-
dence." Ho then began explana-
tion of laws governing circumstan-
tial cases.

He reminded tho Jurorsthat they
must have no reasonable doubt
before they could find the defend-
ant guilty as charged.

The Judge said court would be
recessed for lunch immediately
after reading of the charge and
final agreementsby the prosecu-
tion and defensewould begin after
lunch,

Earlier there had beena delay
to empannd a grand Jury in 98th
District Court.

The defensefiled a third formal
set of Objections to Judge Betts
charge to the Jury, and study of
'them necessitated further delay.

Giles, 54, former land commis-
sioner and fatherof the 100 million
dollar veterans aid program, is
chargedwith stealing and abetting
in the theftof $6,800 in board funds.

Attorneys and Disk Judge
Charles O.Bctts worked until past
midnight ironing out differencesof
opinion on the charge the Judge
will "deliver to the Jury on legal
points involved in the lengthy trial.

Written objectionswere filed by
both the prosecution and defense
to the charge which Judge setts
originally drafted.

It appearednow that the case
would go to the Jury late today
or early tonight. Betts has given
each side three hours to sum up
its case.

SanAngelo
SchoolRace
Bars Down

SAN" ANGELO to San Angelo's
public schools will be openedSept.
I under a policy or racial Desegre-
gation, the Board'of Educationan
nounced last night.

Studentsin the top three grade
of high school white and colored--will

attend the same classes.Ele-
mentary school students will go
to the school nearest theirhomes
regardlessof race,school officials
said.

The school which has beenused
as a Negro high school until this
year will be turned into a junior
high school and both Negro and
white studentswill attend San An-

gelo High School.
An elementary school situated

near the downtown area (Lamar)
will not be used next year, the
school board said. Under the de-

segregation,plans it would have
had equal numbers of Anglq
whites, Latin Americans and Ne-

groes.
SanAngelo thus becomesone of

only a few Texas cities which have
decided to begin Immediate com
pliance with a recent decision oi
the U.S. Supreme Court ruling
against school segregation of
races.

DawsonCan't
Mfss On Rain

LAMESA Dawson County, a
year ago snake-b-it by the weather
man, can't miss on ram now.

More showers came to the area
last nlcht. The official weathersta
tion reported .80 of an Inch. There
were gaugesin other areas of the
town which registered an Men ana
up to an inch and a half.

DeWltt Jordan said his farm at
Patricia In southwest Dawson re
ceived an inch. Reports indicated
still heavier rainfall southof there.

The county agent's office said
reports reaching there reflecteda
general rain over the county on
the order of about one Inch or
more.

At Ackcrly only sprinkles fell,
but west at Flower Grove there
were heavy rains,

Travelers said rain started Jusi
north of Midland and continued
all the way to Lamesa. They also
fell all night at dry Seminole and
were continuing Wednesdaymorn
ing.

Abilene Underpass
Situation Better

AUSTIN UV-My- or c. E. Gatlln
of Abilene ssld here today he was
encouraged about the Highway
Commission'sattitude on tho city's
proposals for new underpassesto
relieve a crosstown traffic .situa-
tion there,

Abilene wsnts state aid In con-
structing four additional under.
passesalong the Texas and Pacif-
ic tracks where such underpasses
would benefit the state highway
program.

Reds Shoot Down
Israeli Airliner

Foreign Flights

Get Ike Okay In

Blueprint Plan
WASHINGTON Ei

senhower said today he believes
he would allow peaceful foreign
planesto fly over any area of tne
United States to carry out his
Geneva proposal for exchange of
military blueprints and aerial in-

spection,
' The Elsenhower proposal was
made at theGenevasummit meet-
ing, contingent on agreement by
Russia to allow the same inspec-
tion and provldo the same full in-

formation this country would give.
At a news conference at which

Eisenhoweragainstressedgains at
Geneva but minimized tho hope of
any new' era of peace right now,
be also touchedon these subjects:

RED CHINA The President
saidhe cannotguessnow as to the
possibility of a U. S.-R-ed China
meeting on the foreign ministers
level. What the next step will be
after next week's Geneva con
ference betweentho two countries
on the ambassadorslevel, he said
he is not sure.

DIXON-YATE- S Elsenhower
disclosed that former Budget Di-

rector Joseph Mr Dodge, who ini-
tiated the controversialproject,will
go before Congress to tell complete
details of the matter.

The President said ho is sure
that Chairman J. Sinclair Arm
strong of the Securities and Ex
change Commislon has given tne
entire story of the role piayea Dy
Sherman Adams, No. 1 aide to
Elsenhower.

He said Adams told a Senate
Investigating subcommittee he
could add nothing to Armstrong's
story, and that is all thfcre is to lt

Armstrong told the senatorsthat
Adams suggested a delay in an
SEC hearing on Dixon-Yat- es finan-
cing to gve government lawyers
time to decidewhether to get into
the case. Sen. Kefauver n)

has suggested the delay was
sought to prevent Congress from
learning about the activities of
Adolphe Wenzell, New York invest-
ment banker, in the Dixon-Yat- es

arrangements. An appropriation
for Dixon-Yat- es was up in Con-

gress at the time.
RESERVES To a question

whether be is satisfied with the
compromise military reserves bill
dispatched to him yesterday by
Congress, Elsenhowerreplied with
a negative. At least one or two
Items, he said, strike him as hav-
ing beenthoughtlesslybandied.He
mentionedone item, a differential
in pay, but said he would have
to study the bill.

ZHUKOV Tho President said
his personalmeetingswith his old
friend, Soviet Defense Minister
Georgl Zhukov, at Geneva em-
phasizedthe new conceptof Soviet
collective leadership. At Geneva,
he noted, instead of one outstand-
ing figure participating for Russia,
there were three or four.

As for Zhukov's talk with him,
he said, it was to impress upon
him the deepdesire of the bovie is
for peace.

Elsenhower marched Into the
conferenceroom in. the executive
office building, across the street
from the White House, with a big
grin on his face. Most of the
newsmen present had shucked
their coats, a departure from
precedent. It was steaming hot
in the room and Elsenhowernoted
the lack of air conditioning.

The President himself was
dressed in a light gray double
breasted suit with gray tie. He
kept his coat on.

At the outset. Elsenhower said
he thought it was needlessto take
so much time in attempting to
emphasizethe importance he at
taches to bis week at ueneva.

But for one week of argument
and debate which sometimeswas
Intense, he said, there never was
a recurrence of the old method of
resort to invective; and nationalis
tic aouse.

That, he said, Is a great gain
be hopes never will be lost.

He said there was no atmosphere
of glowing promise offering hope
of a new era starting now, But he
said there was a beginning, and
If we are wise enough todo our
part somethingfor the great good
of man may grow out of It.

The first question asked was
whether Eisenhowerwould extend
tho privilege of aerial reconnais-
sance to cover atomic energy in
stallations.

Elsenhower said he wouldn't
want to give complete details of
what he has In mind without con
sulting professionals and techni-
cians. But he said the blueprint.
the layout of military establish
ments he has proposed to

should be complete. He
said that does not necessarily In-

clude manufacturing and produc
tion plants.

Nevertheless,he said, he would
place a minimum of prohibition
on areas to be inspected.Ho said
he thoughthe would allow peaceful
planes to fly over any particular
area they wlthed--
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ARROW POINTS TO DEATH TRAP

Boy was caught between wheels, fender

Boy Is Crushed
In Truck

A seven-year-ol- d boy was crush-
ed to death'here Tuesdayevening
betweenthe rear wheels and body
of a large cable dump,truck.

Ha was Michael, Frank Massey,
only son of Mrs. Elaine Massey,
107 NW 9th.

Indications are that the child
was sucked up betweenthe wheel
and truck bed while' hangingon to
the back mud flap. Apparently he
died instantly and without any
one's knowledge.

The truck driver. R. L. Wilson.
did not discover Michael Frank's
body for at leasta half hour after
stopping his truck. He found the
child then only by accident.

Wilson had changed the oil in
the truck and was greasing the
vehicle when he noticed blood
aroundthe dual rear wheels.Then
he saw the child wedged under
the truck bed.

Police had to call a McAlIster

OFFICIALS QUIZZED

Big Spring's city commissioners
last night questionedSouthwestern
Bell officials for about two hours
concerningthe requestedtelephone
rate increasehere.

At the end of the question and
answer period the commissioners,
all of whom indicated strong op-

position to a ratehike, stated they
would give the firm's requestfurth-
er study.

The telephone officials were
questionedclosely about their long
distance revenues, asthese reve-
nuesadmittedly arenot figured by
the company in determining the
Big Spring net profit.

Besideslocal telephonecompany
manager Cliff Fisher, the South-
westernBell district managerfrom
Midland, Marshall Kemp, was at
the meeting.

Accident
winch truck to lift the loadedtruck
bed and remove the boy's body.

The child Is survived only by
his mother, his maternal grand
mother. Mrs. M. Button or uz
Spring, and his paternalgrand
motner, Airs, uern a. .massey oi
Albuquerque.

His father. GarrisonX. Massey,
was drowned last May 1 at Moss
CreekLake.

Michael Frank, the secondyouth
killed here in a vehicle mishap
this week, was born on May 10,
1948. in Pueblo. Colorado.

His funeral service will be at 3
p.m. Thursday in the riauey Fu
neral Home Chapel, with lister
Raines ofthe Jehovah'sWitnesses
officiating. Interment will be .in a
local cemetery.

The boy's death came less tiv
a block from his home, apparently

(See BOY, PageG, Cot. 6)

Kemp and Fisher explained that
they separate revenues obtained
from long distance calls because
of a Supreme Court decision ren
dered a number of years ago.
Revenues, expenses, and invest
ment are divided betweenlong dls
tance and local calls, they said.

Local calls in Big Spring brought
in net Income lsst year of $75,095,
which Is a return of only 3.C3 per
cent of the local Investment, they
pointed out.

Long distance tools here last
year were $402,925, Kemp saia.
However he did not announcethe
net income from the long distance
calls, nor did he say what the per--

(See PHONE, Page6, Col, 5)

More StudyDue
PhoneHike Plea

Appeal To Ike Brings

GradeCrossingProbe
HILLSBORO, Qhlo W An appeal to President Elsenhower

from a nine-year-o-ld Ohio girl whose father was killed In a railroad
crossing accident has prompted an official investigation Into tho
possibility of installing signals at the crossing.

PamelaSueHuff of nearHillsborowrote the PresidentlastApril
after her father. JamesW Huff, was killed on his way homo from
work. Dec. 12, 1951.

Eisenhowerforwarded the child's appeal to the Interstate Com.
merce Commission. The ICC asked the Ohio Public Utilities Con,
mission to investigate.The commission scheduleda hearing on the
matter for Sept. 2 to determine whether flasher signals should be
Installed at the crossing.

The New York Central Railroad,whose trains use the crossing,

said it would oppose,the installation of lights. A railroad spokesman
insisted the "crossingwas not dangerousand anyoneinjured there
was at fault"

Huff was returning home fromwork In, av factory when his aute

' Pamelawrote the President,"I think tho railroad peopleshould
have to obey safety rules, too. Can you tell them to put llgbtsT

Please.I think you are a good President,"
And shewrote the Ohio Public Utilities Commission. "If you put

a light at the crossing, lt will mean an awful lot to me for It will
protect other chjldxw'e Uaidkeoa thai way keeie tnm work,"

- - y -

57 Feared

Dead;Three

YanksAboard
ATHENS Greeceto An Israeli

airliner was forced down la flames
In Communist Bulgaria today.
Greek authorities sold Bulgarian
antiaircraft gunners shot it down
nearthe Greek border andthat all
but perhaps one of tho 53 persons
aboard must be considereddead.

At least three Americans were
aboard-- The airline said they were
Mrs. J. Shcinbaum, a Mrs. Katz
and the tatter's small daughter. It
did not release their heme ad"
dresses, but said they were ea
route from London to Tel Aviv.

Israel, alerted that the Coaatell.
tlon had crashed fromsome cause.
said it had no official information
that Bulgarians fired on it. A For-
eign Ministry spokesmanla Jeru
salem said the Israeli legation ta
Sofia has beeninstructed urgently
to investigate circumstancesof tie
crash.

A special Greek: government
statement; based on observances
of soldiers of the 10th Greek army
division in Macedonia, said the
four-engin- e, American-bui-lt craft oC

the El Al Airlines was felled Bona
of Fetritslu on a flight from Lea-do-n

to Lydda, Israel.
The crashIn rugged territory oc

Bulgaria, a member of the Com
munists' Warsawmilitary alliance,
came.only four days after the
windup of the Big Four summit
conferenceto ease worm tensions.

The first word thatanything was
amisswith the Constellation,which
took off from Vienna's Scheehat
Airport at 4 a.m. today on the
Vienna-Istanb-ul leg of its south
ward .Journey, was an SOS later
ceptcd by the airline operauoas
office sadRomeMonitors. Themes-
sage said the plane was going
dowa In flames. -

Tnen came an annoaneemestBy1

the El Al office In Losdott that the
nlaneV which took off from Loadoa
last night, was believed to have
gone down, afire, near the Greek-Bulgari- an

border. A crew of 7 and
14 passengerswere aboard when
the plane left London. Other pas-
sengerswere picked up is Parte
and Vienna.

In Tel Aviv, the airlines general
manager said the Constellatioa
made a forced landing in Bulgaria
after being fired on by Bulgarian
antiaircraft guns.

Aealnst the Greek account that
58 persons were aboard, he said
the Constellation carnea f i
p engers, including 3 children,
and the crew of 7.

"At 8:37 a.m. local time the op-

erations branch of El Al Alrliae
received an SOS from an El Al
Constellationon its way from Viea--
na to Israel from the Bulgarian
border," he said,

"Soon afterward a cable from
Athens airfield reported the Con
stellation made a forced landing
near Tslbalovo, in Bulgaria near
the Greek border, after fire bad
been openedon it."

Israel is investigating ine possi-
bility of sending a commission of
Inquiry to the scene.

Yugoslavia,which lies Just west
of Bulgaria, has. an air corridor
over which certain planca we.ud-In- g

those of the U, S.r.Pan Afric-
an Airways are perotftted .'.0 fly
on the Vienna-Istanb-ul route' A
plane straying slightly off coarse
eastward near the Junctureof the
frontiers of Yugoslavia, Greece '

and Bulgaria would crossover we
Bulgarian border.

The Greek governments state-
ment did not make clear how its
Infornfatlon on the probable caus-alti-es

was obtained. Presumably
ih. mih was close enough to
the border for Greek soldier ob
servers to spot the wrecas
through binoculars.

By tho Greek account,the plane
came down near the most snU
five area on the border in south-

west Bulgaria. The scene Is net
far from the Itupel Gorge, a clas-

sic Balkan Invasion route.
Bulgaria maintains considerable

military strength In the area,with,
major" lines of communicationfrom
Sofia convergingthere.

El Al identified the pilot of the
plane as Captain Illnks, a BrMea,

The restof th crtiw were IsraeMs.
Eight Britons were reperte
among the passengers.

The airlines' Athens represeeia
Uve crossed the border In fch

afternoonto open an Investigate!
El Al spokesmansaid.
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Start with a mesqultestump tike the one E. L. Carlile It holding; do
varnishing,and you may wind up with as pretty a lamp as the one In
In removing the bark. and small roots before the seasoningIs begun.

Aladdin Would Envy

The Carliles' Lamps
By ANNE LeFEVER

'Who would ever think of using a
mesqulte stump for a lamp bascl
Well. E. L. Carlile. 12M Lloyd,
did, and as a result, thereare two
beautiful lamps In the Carlile liv-
ing room.

About a year ago, or a little
longer, "Mr, Carlile was working
in a cotton gin in Lubbock. After
a load of cotton had.beenginned,
he noticed a "stick" which had
been left behind in the machinery.

Picking it up. he found that it
was a mesqultelimb on which one
spot had beenhighly polished by
all the friction of the ginning.
The grain of the wood was clear
and pretty in that section of the
limb, and he decided to polish the
whole branch.

Working on that piece. Carlile

Ackerly FolksHave
WeekendVisitors
ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Cook visited in Postwith his broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ingram of
Lamesa visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Tils week Mrs. Ed Cross and
family of Midland are'visiting with
Mrs. Bob Juaban.

Dorothy Nell Gregg was home
over the, weekend. She is attend-
ing businessschool in Lubbock.

Joyce Springfield of Big Spring
and Norma Dean Springfield of
Midland were home with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Spring-Hel-d,

over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Basberry

of Lamesawere guestsof his par-
ents.Mr. andMrs. D. L. Basberry,
Sunday.

Harvie Lauderdale of Midland
visited Sunday with his sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Knowlton and fam-- t
ily.

Attractive Casual
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2354
Cool, practical, easy-to-ee- w dress

With a narrow-yoke- d neckline, brief
cap sleeves,skirt with youthful
flare.

No. 2354 is cut in sizes 12. 14,
16. 1. 20. 36. 38. 49. 44, 46, 48,
Size 18: 4! yds. 35-l-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42. Old
CheUea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

For first das mail Include an
extra 3 cents per pattern.

NOWl Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Ulus-tratlf- ig

IN COLOR scores of
wearable fashions for

very size and occasion.Sew these
turacCkal patters designs for the
mum ahead. Order your copy
Skjw. Price Just 36 ceuU

Before And After

learned that green mesqulte will
crack if it Is not seasoned.For
this seasoning,he useslinseed oil,
which he rubs Into the article in
at least four or five applications,,
letting the oil soak In thoroughly
before another coat is put on.

An oddity aboutmesqulte is that
the wood underneath the ground
is dark, while that on top Is light.
To make them malih, Mr. Carlile
usesa stain on the brancheswhich
he applies before he puts varnish
over all the lamp.

About five applications of var
nish usually make the right gloss,
with a sessionof sandpaperingbe
tween each coat. Sandpaper,com-
bined with scraping.Is used to re-
move the bark before the finishing
begins.

When the two piecesare fasten-
ed together and this is done so
smoothly that you can hardly see
it the wiring Is completedand the
fixtures installed. The accomplish-
ed woodworker also does this job.

His floor lamp is finished with,
parts salvagedfrom an old
lamp. All the work entailed takes
abouta week and a half or a little
more, depending on how much
work he can do at one time.

The Carliles onoved here from
Lubbock almost two years ago.
They have three,,children. Ailed,

I who ieus 013 age wui ,iuut auigcn.
Albert, wno is u monies 01a, ana
Darlia, who joinedthe family about
eight weeks ago.

B&PW Officers Host
BarbecueFor Club
At Annual Party

New officers of the B&PW Club
were hostesses Tuesday evening
for the annual officers' party. A
barbecue was given at C o sd e n
picnic grounds with Mrs. L 1 n a
Flewellen,Mrs. Armour Long, Mrs.
Letha Massie,BerthaMartin, Mrs.
Walter Roblson and Lenora Web-
ber as hostesses.

After the dinner, reports were
given by Lorene Williams and
Adele Cole on plans for the dis-
trict conventionto be held here on
Oct 23-3- Miss Cole is general
chairman of arrangementsfor the
meeting.

Mrs. IL N. Robinson was Intro-
duced as a new member.The fol-

lowing guests were Introduced:
Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs. W. U.
O'Neal, Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Joe
Roberts,Mrs. M. V. BradsbawJr.
of Martin, Regina Rboads, May-fa- ir

Offutt and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.
About 39 attendedthe barbecue.

WSCS Circles Hold
BusinessJointly

All the WSCS circles of the First
Methodist Churchmet together for
tfielr monthly businessmeeting at
the church Tuesday morning.

Songs were led by Mrs. W. A.
Laswell accompanied byMrs. R.
W, Thompson at the piano. Mrs.
Knox Chadd offered the opening
prayer.

Using the Beatitudesas a recipe
for happiness, Mrs. T. J. Balrd
gave the devotion.

Mrs. IL M. Rowe presided over
the business meeting and after
wardssubmitted her resignationas
president Sheannouncedthat there
would be an educational seminar
for the WSCS groups of this dis
trict at the Wesley Methodist
Church Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. The
nursery will be open. Lunch will
be served at the church by the
WSCS for onedollar.

About 30 memberswere present.

St. ThomasSociety
AgreesTo Buy Chest

At a called xneetliur Monday
night of the St Thomas Altar So
ciety at the church, the group
made plans to purchase a cedar
chest to be filled and given away
in November,

The society will serve at the
Service Men's Center Aug. 14,
Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran and Mrs.
Joe Boadle.

Eight women and Father Wil
liam J. Moore, OMI, were

lots of scraping,sandpaperingand
this picture. A chisel Is a big help

Rebekahs
Initiate One,
ReportCalls

At a meetingof the John A. Kec
RcbckahLodge, a candlelightcere-
mony initiated Dixie Burcham
Tuesday evening-- at Carpenter's
UalL Mr. andMrs. M. E. Daughtry
were elected to membership.

Plans were made for' the Aug.
2 meeting, at which time the group
will have a visit from the district
supervisor, Mrs. Iris Sevier of
Odessa.Refreshmentswere- served
to 30 by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fltc
and Mrs. Ruby Martin.

Forty visits to the sick were re-
ported at the meeting of the Big
Spring RcbckahLodge at the regu-
lar meeting Tuesday eveningat
the IOOF Hall.

A low offering was taken for
Mrs. Nevie Bartee, who will soon
enter a hospital. It was announced
that thefollowing Rcbckahtrustees
will meet with trusteesof the IOOF
this week: Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.
A. C. Wilkerson and M. L. Hay-wort- h.

The refreshment committeefor
the next month will be composed
of Mrs. Aubrey Majors. Mrs. Joe
Zant, Mrs. Claude Gllliland, Mrs.
A. F. Gllliland, Mrs. D. W. Dennis
and Nancy Roger.

About 25 were present for the
meeting. Including a guest, Mar
line McDonald of Wink Rebekah
Lodge, 44.

HobbsCouple
Methodist Guests

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Williams
were the guestsat the First Metho-
dist Church Monday night for the
first meeting during"Youth Ac-

tivity Week." The Williams' were
visiting here from Hobbs, N. M.

This week is "Youth Activity
Week" n Big Spring at the church
and young people all over the city
are Invited to attend the nightly
meetings. Each night throughout
the week,a different Sunday School
class preparesthe supperwhich is
servedat C p.m. Then skits, games,
and singing fill out the program.

Assistant pastor Alan Adams
planned the program here and has
charge of its supervision. He ex-

tended invitations to youth of all
denominationsto attend thenightly
brotherhood meetings. "Y ou t h
Activity Week" Is a part of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship pro-
gram of the church, Adams said.
Friday night will be the last meet
ing.
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433sMdUM
Little Bears

By CAROL CURTIS
Little brown baby bears are In

the dye-fa- st color transfer process
which permits direct ironing, in
color, onto bibs, nighties,pajamas,
curtains, onto the blocks of a crib
quilt Cinnamon-brow-n and black
are the colors; 16 baby bears of
3 inches each in the pattern.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
433, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBERS to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework: pat-
tens. Only 23 cents4.

8 gig Spring(Texas)

Miss Wool
Year-Roun-d

A sparkling original gown by
David Lcvlne, world-famo- New
York designer, is one of the first
garments to be presented as a
partof the $4,000 year-roun-d ward-
robe to Miss Wool of 1056.

The Grecian-drape- d gown, made
of 100 per cent beige wool voile,
Is being designed byLcvlne for the
Texasgirl finally selectedas queen
or trie wool industry.

The Miss Wool contest,sponsored
JolnUy by the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisers Association and the
San Angclo Board of Community
Development, closes July 31. All
applicationsmust be sent to Miss
Wool Contest,Box 712, San Angclo,
postmarkedby midnight, July 31.

Sarah Bclcla of San An-
tonio, winner of last year's con
test, will crown her successordur-
ing Wool Fiesta Week in S a n An-
gclo, Aug. 31 - Sept. 3. There will
be ten other finalists and each girl
will have a gown designed and
made especially for her by Jean-nin- e

Thompsonof Ozona. The 100
per cent virgin wool material for
these ten dresses is donated by
ForstmannWoolen Mills of Passaic,I

By Joyce

A nice cool cloudy morning In
Big Spring, and do you know that
not one lady that I called on Lin
coln and Lexington Avenues was
working in the yard! They were all
too busy with other morning
chores.

To begin with, the residentsof
100 and the Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, 101, Lincoln, were not at
home.

Mrs. Joseph C. Walts, Sr., 102,
was getting readyto go downtown
shopping, while Mrs. Ollle McDan- -
lcl was eating breakfast

Freshly ironed clothes will be
hanging In the closets at the Wil-

liam O. Moore home, 104, for Mrs.
Moore was busy pushingan iron
when the phone rang.

T am a little late this morning."
I had companyand we drank some
coffee andnow I am fixing to make
a bed," explained Mrs. James T.
Allen, 114.

Mrs. Marion R. Turner. 202, Is
in school at Denton. At 213, Mrs.
Mllvoy Benlsh was combing her
hair.

The William O. McOendonswere
not at home at 305. Mrs. Raymond
L. Pitts, 307. wasrolling herhair.

"Justsitting around drinking cof-

fee," was the answerMrs. Kenneth
E. Faublon, 312, gave.

The Roy Rogans, 317, did not
answer the phone. Mrs. John O.
Tynes, 401, was stitching up her
little boy's blue jeans. Mrs. Hulon
V. Hancock,403, was drinking cof-

fee.
"Trying to get the breakfast

disheswashed," replied Mrs. Char-
lie E. Bredemeyer, 405. The Joe
Jacobs,409, were not at home.

"Oh! I am Ironing." exclaimed
Mrs. Rudolph F. Davis, 411, as
we called her.

Mrs. Clarence L. Arends, 1502B,
had just put the bedroom curtains
In the washing machine.

We now jump to Lexington Ave-
nue for a peek down the street as
far as 15th intersects.

"I was eating breakfast," said
Mrs. Carol B. Sullivan. 106, but
quickly added to explain, "I work
until all the othersget up and then
I fix breakfast forall."

Our apologies go to Mrs. Jake
Hancock, 107. She works at night,
and what did the Morning Peeper
do. you are right, I woke her up.

The Nell O. Billiards, 108, and
the Charles E. Petersons, 109,
were not at home.

Mr. Wimple, the Ross Bartlett's
bird, now has a shiny clean home,
becauseMrs. Bartlett. 111. was in
the process of cleaning the cage
when her phonerang.

There was no answer at the

West Indies' Guests
HaveReturned

STANTON air. and Mrs. Bob
Costely and son, Bobby, have re-

turned to Jamaica, British West
Indies, after visiting Mrs. Costely't
mother. Mrs. Alga Henson and oth-

er relatives and friends. Mrs.
Costely is the former Doris Hen-so-n.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Cox hare
moved to Martin County from Hlco.
They will make their home near
Tarzan. Mrs. Cox is the former
JoJon Hall.

The Courtney Home Demon-
stration Club met recently in the
home of Mrs, Billy Smith.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, home dem-
onstration agent, gave a demon-
stration on cooking out-doo- r meals.
The county-wid-e picnic of home
demonstration clubs was discuss
ed. It will be held Thursday at
7:30, in the City Park.

The WesleyanServiceGuild held
a picnic Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Glasscock.Fif-
teen members and visitors attend-
ed.

Mrs, YoungerGives
Dinner For SS Class

Mrs. W. A, Younger, 1414 11th
Place, entertainedthe girls of her
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church with a dinner on
the patio of her home Tuesday
night

Those attending were Barbara
Abbott, JanBurns, Nancy MeRee,
Mary Frances Norman, Latrtcla
Weir, Mary Ellen Hayes, Delores
Uaygood, and Joyce Connawty.

Herald,Wcfl., July 27, 1855

To Receive
Wardrobe

MORNING PEEPERS
Connaway

N. J. Miss Thompsonwas a 1954
winner In the "Make It Yourself"
contest, sponsorednationwide by
the wool Industry.

Mrs'. Loyd Herring, president of
the Woman's Auxiliary of Balllnger,
assisting In the contest, said a
candidate must be unmarried, be-
tween 18 and 25 years old, at least
five feet, six inches In height, be
ablo to wear a size 12 dress and
be a Texasresident.

"Naturally, Miss W06I should
have a good personality, good
health and be willing and ablo to
meet people," Mrs. Herring said.
SInco Miss Wool will travel to
many of the nation's leading style
centers during the next several
months as good will ambassador
for the wool Industry, the poise
and natural bearing she possesses
will be 0 great help to her, the
women'sclub leader said.

She pointedout that all letters of
recommendationandpictures must
be in San Angelo by Aug. 1. The
pictures will be sentto John Robert
Powers of New York, nationally-know- n

modelingagencyexpert who
will make the final selection.

JamesLittle residence,112.

"I am rushing around, and you
know how everything goes wrong
when you are In a hurry," said
Mrs. John B. Knox, 113. She was
preparing for a GardenClub Coun-
cil meeting that was td be held
In her home this morning. Shehad
just cut some flowers for an ar-
rangement

At 200 Lexington, no one answer-
ed the phone at the Charles W.
Lcbkowsky home.

Mrs. JamesE. Holmes, 206, was
cleaninghouse. Her neighbor,Mrs.
Roland R. Fitzgerald, 206, was
cleaningalso,but she was working
on a chicken.

At 210 Mrs. William B. Stump,
210, was enjoying a television pro-
gram.
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7955 Queen Of Wool
Sarah Belcla, last year's Miss Wool, will crown thewinnerof the 195S

contest at the coronation ceremonies In San Angelo during Wool
Fiesta Week, Aug. pt 3.

Thorntons Entertain
Brady, Ozona Guests

FORSAN Weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Thornton were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thornton
and childrenof Ozona andMr. and
Mrs. M. E. Elliott of Brady.

Sundayguestsin the Frank Phil-le-y

home wefe his father, G. P.
Philley, Mr. .and Mrs. Bob Murphy
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
RobertWlnslow, all of Abilene, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Philley Jr.
and childrenof Sweetwater.

Bob Honcycutt a student at
North Texas State College, was at
home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White have
had as their guestsMrs. B. B. Ivey
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and childrenof and Mr.
and Mrs. JamesJohnsonand John
Ivey, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
have had as guests her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gicsccke,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gicsccke
Jr. of and hisparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F
and Orita all of

and Joe Ellen Sargent of
Eola.

Mrs. Fred Mrs. Ro--
zclle and Rick have re-

turned from a trip to the West
Coast, with a visit In Las Vegas
and other points In Nevada In
Pomona, Calif., they were guests
of Mrs. brother,Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Hanson.
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Three Local Girls
Attend ChurchCamp

Threelocal girls left Tuesdayfor
a week's stay at Camp Scott AbeL
nt rtnurirrofL Those attending ihn
Presbyterian camp are Katherlnal
Jane Greenlees,Betty Jean Guth
ric, and SammleSue McComb.
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FARM HOME OB THE 0. E. WOLFE FAMILY
Thoy tpent summers here when the children were growing up

MYSTERY FARM

PlaceNorth Of Big Spring Is
FavoriteOf Dr. 0. E.Wolfe

Last week's mystery farm Is one
that many people notice as they
travel U. S. Highway 87 toward
Lamcsa. It belongs to Dr. Otto
Wolfe, prominent Big Spring vet-
erinarian, and is located aboutIS
miles from town.

Though Dr. Wolfe owns several
farms and ranches,this Is the one
ho likes most It was here thatthe
family lived much of the time
when the children were growing up.
They made it their summer home
betweenschool terms, but he says
they also spent much of their time
here even during the school months.

Dr. Wolfe bought the farm from
Mrs. C O. Jones of Cisco In 1942.
It had been a part of the Slaugh-
ter Ranch in the early days, and
was then sold to the SimmonsCat-
tle Company. Dr. Wolfe boughtoth-- r

land adjoining tho placo until
be now owns 960 acres in that area.

One thing that influencedhim to
buy the farm, he says, was a nice
watering placo Justacrossthe road.
There were three windmills sur-
rounded by small trees, and a
carpet of Bermuda grass grew
close to the wells.

"It was really a beautiful spot"
he said, "and people from Knott
and other nearby communities
camethere to get water"

The farmstead is well improved,
and the main houso has ever)
modern convenience including tho
big fireplace shown In the plcturo.
There is also a good swlmmln?
pool that was once the joy of neigh-
boring youthsuho neededlittle urg-
ing to visit the Wolfcs. In the back-
ground there Is a shop building
where Dr. Wolfe keeps his wood
working and machinetools. At one
(Ime he spent his leisure hours
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working here, and stillhas around
$20,000 worth of equipment In the
shop.

The farm is now worked by Mor-
ris Barneswho lives on the place,
and there isusually a Latin-Americ-

family occupying ono of the
other houses.

Dr. Wolfe says the land Is good,
but the rans have not always been
the same. Crops were poor the
last four years, though they did
make a fair yield last year. This
year they have a fair crop started,
and with the recent rains, are hop-
ing to mdke the best crop since
tho drought came.

He used to feed out cattle here,
but thedry years stoppedthat. He
finally carried themall to a ranch
in Colorado and hasonly four head
on the Howard County place.

Dr. Wolfe came to Big Spring
shortly after his graduation from
Colorado A&M College. He set up
his first veterinary hospital on
East Highway 80 where the Cos-de-n

No. 1 station is now located.
Later he built the large hospital
on West Fourth wherehe practiced
until his retirement a few years
ago.

After he came to Big Spring, he
met his future wife, Miss Esther
James, who was teaching school
here. They were married Decem-
ber 1, 1924, and have lived in Big
Spring or nearby ever since. Their
two children, Lina Jane and Spen-
cer Ernest, were born here and
finished high school before attend-
ing the same college where their
father had graduated long years
before. Lina Jane graduated from
Colorado A&M in 1951 and Spen-
cer Ernest in 1954.

She married Itobcrt Frccburg,
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who was also a graduate of the
college, and Is now living with her
husbandand their two children on
the ranch which Dr. Wolfe owns
near Montrose. Colo. Her brother
took a degreeIn electrical engineer
ing and beganwork for anoil com
pany in Wyoming. However, uncle
Sam soon beckoned and he went
into the Army. He still has over a
year to servebefore hewill return
to his former job. He Is married
and his wife Is now with him at
Ft. niley. Kan.

Dr. andMrs. Wolfe still go to the
farm often, but spendmostof their
time in Big Spring. He is an ar-
dent stamp collector and at one
time had a collection of nearly 70.
000 stamps. He still has a collec
tion of American stamps, some
of which are listed at $100 In value.

They belong to the First Baptist
Church in Big Spring, where be is
a president of the Sunday School),

and teachesone classof adults, lie
also is a Shriner. a Mason, a mem'
bcr of several college fraternities
and hasbeen on the state board of
veterinary medicine for IS years

Now his farming and ranching
Intereststake up much ofhis time,
He has several other farms In
this area In addition to the Colo
rado ranch and another one in Ok-

lahoma.
Dr. Wolfe ordered three extra

copies of the mystery farm pic
ture like the one that appearedin
The Herald, and plans to send.one
to each of his children.

"I think they might like a pic-
ture of the old place," he said. "It
was home to them once, andI think
they will want to keep a picture
of It."

DENIM
JEANS

$144
Sizes 4 to 6

A timely special on fine
quality long wearing (eantl
Built for hard wear of
Sanforized denim, barrack
ed at all strain points. With
4 pockets heavy duty xlp.
per front. Machine wash,
able.
Wont shrink mora thin ,
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Eskimos Cited

In RescueWork
GAMBELL, St LawrenceIsland,

Alaska (A Old Moses Soongarook,
toothlessand 69, didn't understand
a word of what was said but he
nodded happily, clutched his cer-

tificate and shuffled .away as fast
as his mukluks would allow.

Soongarook couldn't stay to sec
the rest of the ceremonyhero ycs--J

tcrday. He and 59 other Eskimos
of this St. Lawrcnco Island com
munity were given medals and
certificates for their work In res
cuing the ri crew of a U. S.
Navy patrol plane shot down by
Russianfighter planes June 27.

He couldn't stay becauseit 'was
time for him to go on duty at the
Ground ObserverCorps post from
which a constantwatch Is kept on
the shoresof Siberia only 38 miles
away.

The Eskimos have a clear view
of the Asiatic mainland and can
see two Soviet bomber basesand
one MIG fighter base. The whole
community of 300 except for the
man in the GOC post turned out
for the ceremonies.

The Eskimos wens at the scene
of the wreckage of the Navy plane
In less than an hour after It
crashed. They carried blankets,
first aid kits and coffee In their
little skin boats.

SevenInjured men were among
the 11 crewmen who were waiting
about 300 yards from the still-burni-

plane and first aid was
quickly given.

Rescueplanes soon reached the
fliers and took them to Fairbanks.

The ceremonyyesterday was thcrl
official "thank you."

Whistling Binge
WINDSOR, Ont Ul Hiram

Walker's steam whistle went out
on a toot last night The distillery
whistle was short-circuite- First
it began hlccuplng. Fifteen sec-
onds of noise, 15 of silence.A little
later it jammed completely and
blew steadily for five minutes.
Then somebody corked it up.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A stoat has been seen capering
and turning somersaultswhile In
the midstof rabbits.

Some kinds of animals like to
play. This is observed most oft
en while they arc in the youthful
stage of life In the stagewhich
is like childhood among people.

It is common to see puppies at
play. They knock one another
about, and pretend to bite. Some-
times a good-size-d dog behavesIn
the sameway toward a small dog.

Ono day I visited a private zoo
in Florida. Visitors wcro allowed
to feed the animals, and several
persons watched While a chimpan-
zee turned backward flips. Each
time a bit of food was tossed to
him, he would turn another flip.

There is somedoubtas to wheth-
er that chimp was playing when he
turnedflips. Wo hardly cancall him
an amateur slnco he must have
thought about thefood which might
be tossed his way after each flip.

Years ago I spoke about the play
of otters. These animalsgather on
the side of a hill, and slide down.
They go up and down muddy
slopes, and also slide on snow or
Ice. Otters which do this seem to
have nothing to gain except the
pleasureof sliding.

The animals known asstoats also
play at times. Stoat arc brown-furre- d,

and live In Europe. They
belong to the ermine family.

Severalgood accountshave been
given by observers who watched
stoats turn somersaults.Here, in
short form, is the account of a Brit-
ish observer, Mr. C. D. Moffat:

"Near a road, I saw three stoats
playing. They scrambled up a
slope, then peepedback at me. I
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stood still. Soofi they returned to
the roadwayand beganleapingover
ono another, and turning somer-
saults. One of them, at length,
came close enough to me to touch
my shoe."

Another British observer, an ar
tist namedMlllals, used a spy glass
to watch a stoat caper about In
the midst of a number of rabbits.
The rabbits seemed to be without
fear of the visitor.

Tomorrow Question! About Fox
es.

Birth ControlAdvocate
SuffersHeartAttack

HOLLYWOOD. UV-M- rs. Marga-
ret Sanger, 71, internationally
known advocate of birth control,
was reported resting comfortably
today at Cedarsof Lebanon Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Sanger,of Tucson, Ariz.,
was visiting friends In Los An
geles when sne suticrca a neart
attack. Sho was hospitalized yes
terday.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Claud Eur. nx. to W. W. Wilton Jr.
the iouth si acres of tract contltu
ln or ltl acru In Lot 4 of a mbdlrl.
(ion or section i, ana u ioii abdiri- -
iion or section , uiocc a saner ana
CockreU turrer.

Claud Klnr. ct ur. to W. W. Wilton
if- - toe tooth SI acret of a tract out of
Section 43 Block A, Bauer ana CockreU
tnn.T.

N. A. Peuth.et nx. ts W. W. Wilton Jr
tho touth tl acret of a tract coniUUnr
of the 1S1 3 acret ot Lot 4. a tuMlrltton of
section 41. ana Lot s or a susamiion of
Section 42, Block A, Bauer and CockreU
tunrejr.
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Endorse

Inflation Check
LONDON, tfl-- In a jea-2- l vote

along party lines, the House of
Commons last night endorsed the
Conservative government's anti-Inflati-

program te check the
unusn Duying

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Kicnara a. auuer iHltc the
British economy 1 sotted.

The Labor opposition, however,
described it as "gloomy and de-
pressIn a"."

Butler rejected the Labor de
mands lor more restrictions on
dollar Imports.

The chancellor on Monday In-
creasedthe mvmral tnr In.
stallmcnt purchasesof automobiles
ana nouscnom appliancesfrom 15
to 33 1--3 per cent and calledfor a
than) r C rt II I I n n in oanllal
expendituresby pubic and private
bodies.

Wage ScalesUp
WASHINGTON, IB The Labor

Department said today average
wage scales for union construction
workers rose 6 cents an dur-
ing the three-mon-th period ended
July 1.
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List 12 PhihIs
With ItTctRtritt

I to tale Bar
central, I weighed 290 found,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Tons, Wis. 15&
St, Texas."I bow weiea
208, a lots of 82pound.'

Barcentrate is the Original home
recipefor taking off Ugly fat.

If the very first bottle doesatshow
you the way to reducesafely, easily,
without starvation diet, return the
emptybottle for your money back.

Oct Barcentrateat anyTexasdruc
tist. six million bottles told la
Texasin 10 yean.This great yoIusm
snakes Barccatratecost little.
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A Bible Thought For Today

In my distressI cried unto the LORD, andha heardme.
(Psalm 120:1)

Edi toria I

Were There Any Connections?

Manifestly, In fairnessto the public and
to Air" Secretary Harold E. Talbott, the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee should go aheadwith a thorough air-

ing of that gentleman'sconnection with a
New York Arm which yields him $50,000

a year while working for the government
at $18,000.

He Is special partner In the New York
firm of Paul B. Mulligan & Company, an
efficiency engineeringfirm. The point to
be clarified is whether any businesswas
thrown this firm's way by Talbott Involv-

ing other firms which do businesswith
the government.

In this connection, a copyrighted article
In this mouth's Fortune Magaxlne calls
the General ServicesAdministration "the
most durable mess In Washington." For-

tune offers a report on the problems that
might face a new administrator of GSA
should the Incumbent,Edmund F. Man-sur-e,

be replaced.The article says Man-su- re

was sponsored for the Job by a Chi-

cago politician who Is now a defendantin
a fraud suit brought by the government.

Deluxe Area Of Inflation

In Hollywood 2,000 actors male and
female voted unanimously to strike pro-

ducersof filmed television shows who are
deadlocked In contract with the AFL
Screen Actors Guild. Speaking for the
guild, of which he Is president Walter
Pidgeon said the board ot directors had
recommendedthat membershipauthorize
It to call a strike "if necessaryto obtain
a just and decentcontract."

If to, it would be just about the de-Iux-lst

strike ever staged In this coun-
try, barring the walkout of scheduledair-

line pilots ayear or two ago.
And what wages are they proposingto

strike for? A mere $90 a day, against a
producers' offer of $75 a day: the old
contract called for a measly $70 a day.
The weekly minimum for actors and sing-

ers would be $300, againstan old scaleot
$250, and a producers'offer of $265 week-

ly. Keeping in mmd that such employ-
ment is usually sporadic, that Is still
pretty classy wages for run-of-ml- ac-

tors andsingers.
Screening a live or filmed television

David Lawrence
Balance A Little

WASHINGTON There's one real
disappointmentabout the Big Four meet-
ing at Geneva that the dramatic talks
had to come to an end. Theworld would
have been glad to see them go on. The
pressure for peace is so Intense that any
amount of inconvenience to the states-
men Involved any delay in other off-
icial business would seem to have been
Justified if there was a chancefor worth-

while agreements.
But the sad truth is that the Soviet

rulers, wnr their Western colleagues,
representedonly themselves.They could
cot make agreementson substantiveques-

tions without confessing publicly to their
peoples a certain responsibility for some
of the evils they have wrought' In the
last ten years especially among the sat-

ellite states where they have Imposed a
system of slavery.

So far as the Westerngovernmentswere
concerned,their representativesachieved
a moral triumph. The Geneva conference
may be termed a successfrom the Wes-
tern viewpoint only becauseIt concentrat-
ed the attention of the entire world for
a full week on the Issues that separate
the East and the West.

This is no ordinary achievement Not
In ten years has the Iron Curtain been
penetratedso as to enable American and
British and French viewpoints to be print-

ed at length in Soviet newspapers.What-

ever the Soviet people have been told

about the "warmongers" of the West must
now seemuntruthful tq the readers of the
newspapersand the listeners to radio
broadcastsbehind the Iron Curtain.

There were, on the other hand, to off-

set such an impression plenty of signif-

icant statements made by President El-

senhowerin his addressesat Geneva to
indicate clearly that the United States
has not lost Interest In what is happening
to the peoples of the satellite states.

Analyzing the Geneva conference what
Russia got out of It and what the West

derived the diplomatic scoreboardlooks
somethinglike this:
WHAT THE RUSSIANS GOT:

X. A new prestige Inside Soviet Russia

The Big Spring Herald
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andthat thesponsor'sfirm standsto' gala
.$44,000 as an Insurance commission,
through GSA.

The magaxlne article says that Secre-
tary Talbott was' one of the personswho
recommendedto Mansure that the firm
of Merrltt-Chapina- n It Scott be accepted
as for the expansionof NU
caro, GSA's nickel plant In
Cuba. Fortune calls the Nlcaro expansion
"wretchedly bungled," and goes on:

"The boss ot Merrill Is Louts Wolfson,
antagonistot Sewcll Avery. SecretaryTal-

bott says: I met Louis "Wolfson In 1948
when I was chairman ot the Republican
Finance Committee. Talbott says that
when he spokeup for Mcrrltt, with Man-sur-e,

HNvas 'casual, at a dinner party'."
All Democratic, members ot the sub-

committee voted to go ahead with the
Talbott probe, while tho Republicanmem-

bers "passed." SenatorMundt, the former
chairman, urged Sunday that the Investi-
gation of Talbott's outside businessInter-
estsgo forward "as fast as possible."That
looks like a pretty good Idea.

show Is costly business.The list of ac-
tors, directors, technicians and super-
numeraries that appears on most of the
finished products must have prompted tho
thoughtin the minds of many of the hap-

less viewers: "ily, what an awful lot of
people it takes to louse up a simple storyl"

But no business on earth has mora
"Inflation" than show business. When
night clubs In Las Vegas pay as much
as twenty, twenty-fiv- e, thirty and forty
thousand dollars a week for individual
talent, it is time Congresstook a look
at the income tax situation, not of those
who receive such outrageous stipends,
but those who can "afford" to pay it.
There must be an angle to it somewhere.

Naturally such swollen salaries set
off a sort ot reflex action In all lines of
show business,and some day there will
be an accounting. That day will come
we Imagine, when the public gets so fed
up with mediocre material and perform-
ances that all aspects of show business
will find it necessaryto rub out and start
all over again.

On Our Side
for her rulers equality with the heads
of the Western states. A certain respec-
tability was bestowed on the Kremlin
group by President Elsenhower'sconspic-
uous gestures of personal and official
friendship.

2. A spectacularchance to restate the
Soviet position for unification of Germany,
which is whenever the Kremlin chooses,
and on its own terms and conditions.

3. A widely publicized endorsementby
Russia of the demand for admission of
Red China to the United Nations.

4. A strategy of confusion to assist the
.Soviet propaganda machine in Eastern
Europe. By putting forth the proposal for
a collective security
treaty, the Russians meet head-o-n the
argument that they want only to break
down NATO and to leave the satellite
states as well as Germany unprotected
againsta future aggressor.

5. The raising of Soviet hopes that the
U, S. arms effort wll be slowed down so
that Russiacan catch up.
WHAT THE WESTERN ALLIES GOT:

A. Worldwide publicity for the view-
point of the West with a reiteration of
basic principles originally proclaimed in
the AtlanticCharter. This is Important in-

side the satellite states whre unrest ad-

mittedly can be the biggest headachefor
N

Soviet Russia.
B. A dramatic rebuttal of the Soviet

propagandaof the last10 years that Amer-
ica Is a "wannongerer" and aggressoren-

gagedin building allianceswhich encircle
Russia with air bases just for the pur-
pose of attack. Even the Russian spokes-

men at Genevabad to say publicly many
kind words about the peaceful purposes
expressedby PresidentElsenhower.

C. An effective manifestation ot the
moral forceof the Free World with a spec-

tacular display of Allied unity. This is ot
incalculable value in building a demand
for peace that must inevitably overflow
the borders of the Iron Curtain countries
and seep through to the peoples beyond.

D. The decision to put the same issues
as were discussedlast week before anoth-
er four-pow- er conferenceof foreign mln
isters at Geneva in October. This means
that the pressure for peace continues
with Intensity.

E. Relaxation of war tension for the
time being. This is an advantagebut it
also has its dangers. For if the West
gives' the impression that It will ac-

cept the Russianconceptof "peaceful co-

existence" it could beinterpreted by the
liberty-lovin- g elements behind the Iron
Curtain as an acceptanceby the West of
the "status quo, a freezingof the existing
condition ot slavery in Eastern Europe.

American statesmen,however, exercise
care in the next few months to eliminate
any such misunderstandings.

Basedon What has been revealed thus
far and assuming that there have been
no promisesmade In private bythe U. S.
delegation,Geneva'sconference on bal-

ance appearsto have beem more of a
plus than a minus for the West

Chiseler'sMistake
LYNCHBURG, Vs. U An error U

gravenon stonein Lynchburg'snew court-
house. The man Mho did the chiseling
spelled "its" as used possessively "it's."
A news paperproofreader who else
who knew that "it's" is a contraction of
"it It" spotted the error.

fuJA AViV S GETTING THROUGH

When CongressAdjourns

JamesMarlow
Here's Lowdown On Military ReserveBill

WASHINGTON, til This Is an when they get out of the armed ready reserve, will have to serve
ABC on the military reserve bill forces.They'll have to go into oniy one year m that group. Then
Just passed by Congress to build ready reserve training. ,,... , ,h.8ene "" 0I msup a pool of trained men. Presi-- Examples: Jonesgets out of the
dent Elsenhower Is expected to Army after two years' service. He eight-yea- r obligation as a standby,
sign it into law shortly. It will go must go into the trained reserves This is what the new law will
Into effect at that moment for three years. Then for another also do but again only for a

First look at the reserve pro-- yearhe Is in the standbyreserves, limited number for predraft
gram as it stands under a law Congress made a special provl- - youths under 18H:
passed in 1951. slon for men already in the armed They can become exempt from

Under that law everyone dls-- forces. When they get out, since the draft by volunteering for ed

from the armed forces, they're covered by the old law, clal training of three to six months,
unlessbe served eight years, must they can choose to go into the non-- followed by 7Vi years in the
then go into the reserves so that training ready reserves. trained ready reserves,
his total active and reserveservice But Congress said the govern- - A high school studentwho volun-i- s

eight years. ment in limited numbers andleered for the trained ready re-Th-

are three kinds of re-- only until July 1957 could offer serves under this arrangement
serves: them this deal, which they could could defer his acquired active

1. Ready reservists who train. take r reject: training until he graduated or
They drill one night a week, from A man in active service for 12 reached 20. Meanwhile, he'd be
12 to 48 weeks a year, and spend months can be discharged pro-- credited for the ready reserve
17 days a year in camp. They get Ided he agrees to go into the drills he attended.
paid, according to rank, for the trained ready reservesfor a period Under present law a youth who
days and nights they 'drill. which, when added to his active joins the National Guard before

2. Ready reservists who don't do service, would total four years, he's 18H can avoid the draft pro-an-y

training. They get no pay. Then, since under the old law he vided he agrees to stay In the
3. Standby reserves. They, ilke sU1l nas an eight-ye-ar obligation. Guard until he's 28. Under tho

he eould his four law he shorten his termthe second group of ready re-- serve remaining new can
servists,do no drilling. as a standby. in the Guard to eight years by

Both groups ot ready reservists, 0r a man wno nas filled out his volunteering for three to six
in case of war, would be called enlistment or draft term, If he monthsof active training at some
into active service ahead of the volunteers to' go into the trained armed forcepost
standbyreserves.Who, under pres--
ent law, goes into the ready re-- -
serves and into the standby re-- II f, I
serves? II U I

1. Anyone with less than five
years . in the armed forces must
upon his discharge, go Into the
ready reserves.But whetheror not

Is The Time Of Man
he takesreserve training is volun- - NEW YORK (II Curbstone re-- for the baby's awakeningmove--
tary. If he doesn't take the re-- flections of a pavement Plato: ment or dawning cry.
HZl reservesm.W.'rtfhl" Vhat

.
to an,, Ume of day - But once be u --f00t and Pawed

obligation Is up. an( a woman s time of day?When the sleep out of his eyes, morning
2. Anyone who has bad five do they feel most important? is a magnificent adventurelandfor

years in the armed forces, or a Everybody knows that weather a man jfg his time, his prime,
total of five In the armed forces affects people and they talk about jre gteps out j inni door
and the trained ready reserves, it a lot but very little has beenana back through 20 centuries . . ,
can ask for a transfer into the done about it But little has been or 30 hundred centuries.
lasUto-be-calTe- d standby reserves written about the way different jre m nis noge and tones y,9
until his eight years are up. periods of a single day affect the air 1 a dogi juj 8hoes touch the

That's the way it is now. It will contrary sexes. earth and he feels the crunch up
remain that way for all those who My theory is that, basically, to temples.He Is miraculously
enter the armed forces before EI- - morning is a masculine time aware every sense is honed, he
senhowersigns the new bill: they and that evening is a woman's i a fjujd part 0 the morning,
have a total obligation of eight hour. Nature has given him the pep
years on active service and in the Right or wrong, heres the Idea: pUi ghe thinks he should have at
Tel0tve' Noon to man is morning. tj,e time ahe thinks Is best for

For those who enlist or are To a womanmorning is duty. . . Um and weU gne.a gm the
drafted after the new bill becomes taking care of the baby . . . bring- - doctor
a law. the total obligation will be log her husbandtea in bed (does u w'as nJght only g0 goon ag0
six years Instead of eight not every wife do this still?), then tj,e JastJonely depthg ot nIght When

They wlU haveto put In combined routing him out and serving him peopie Wh0 maybe once counted
service of five years in the armed a hot meal and sending him off gheep to g0 asieepnow count thelr
forces and the trained ready re-- to his dally chores. breaths to stay alive. . . and De-
serves, and one year in the stand-- Morning is twilight to a wife. n d ,.

by reserves. This done, shecrawls oacic into tne .,, An ... . ... .- -.. - . . BUI UU UUV (.UUUV SB&oaee
Tney won't have a choice as vacatea Dea space leu oy ner jj temperature falls. A cool-exis- ts

now of choosing to go into husband and dozes in the male nejJ gpreads Usually a breeze
the nontralnlng ready reserves warmth he'a left sleepily alert fprtng, up andwhateverIt touches

"
It stirs to the limit of being. To

AAV Rrortor "' or n11"1 Jt aay, "Iow
JYir. Digger time to arise and move."

--HHHrFHra"or?niKbTraM

"And here, Mother,la oneI mappedof Dave justbefore
AteotpcHftfttoe'

Boyle
Morning

Morning has a special magic to
a man. An energy flows through
him then that doesn't at other
hours, when his will to endure the
old or dare the new Is subjected
to the quiet discipline of the sun's
hot yellow thumb or the doubts
that crowd the dark.

Forever a man remembers
morning, when he stood on a peak
and, whether he knew what he
saw or not, at least wasn't afraid
to look in all directions.

Across America if, In any town,
large or small, you will stroll
through any public park in clear
weather just before the sun be-

gins to ride the sky you will often
see old men. They may be just
strolling, or, if the benches are
dry, they'll just be sitting, admir-
ing the new day, or remembering
an earlier one,

You will see few old ladles
abroad at' that hour, nursing their
cats, although there are more old
ladles than there areold men.And
it Isn't becausethe old ladles are
afraid to be out at that Ume. If
old ladles are afraid of anything.
It is to be alone in houses at
night

The elderly men hobble out, not
becausetheir bedsare uncomfort-
able, but becauseot a pull deeper
than they know.

Around The Rim
Story Too Big For Comprehension

I suppose that every newspapermancan
look back on some story and wish that be
had comprehendedits significance and
bad played it differently.

The day August6, 1945, however, caught
not only me but most ot the American
press unprepared for the Import of a
simple accountof a bombing that did not
immediately find its way Into the "lead."
The news from tho Far Easthad topped
out with a story about air raids on four
Japanesecities. Then there was an allu-

sion, almost obscure, to the fact that a
new bomb was employed against a fifth.

It was toward noon and time to close
out tho front page. At the last minute I
rewrote the banner to include the new
bomb, jerked out a holo beneathto carry
a box telling of a statementby President
Truman.

"It Is an atomic bomb," he said. "It
Is harnessingot the basic power of the
universe. Tho force from which tho sun
draws Its power has been loosed against
those who brought war to the Far East
Wo have spent $2 million on the greatest
scientific gamble In history and wonl"

Sixteenhours before tho bomb had been
dropped on "Hiroshima," as Initial re-

ports said. The AssociatedPress Issued
an historic lead to the new story: "The
"United States Army Air Force has re-

leased on the Japanesean atomic bomb
containing more power than 20,000 tons of
TNT. It produced more than 2,000 times
tho blast ot the largest bomb ever used
before."

To which the President added a pledge
ot doom that if Japanpersisted in war
that she would bring down a "rain of
ruin the like ot which has never been
seenon this earth."

The paper had not gone to bed before
it began to dawn on me that I had let
one of tho biggest storiesof the ages go

J. Livingston
Banker The Bankers

NEW YORK The Guaranty Trust Co.
has given a partial answer to a

question, which has
been bothering New York's rumorful fi-

nancial district It's going to go Its staid,
aloof, and independentway as banker tp
the few and not the many. It doesn't
matter that for years it was New York's
second largest bank and that now it's
fifth. It's still the Guaranty.

A month ago, the Bawl Street Journal,
once-a-ye- ar satirical publication of the
Bond Club of New York, poked fun at
J. P. Morgan & Co., in the following ad-

vertisement:
SMAtt ACCOUNTS

($100,000 and Up)
Cordially Invited

The gag could have appliedequally well
to the Guaranty Trust and its $2,500,000,-00- 0

of deposits. It, like J. P. Morgan tt
Co.. deals almost exclusively with large
corporate depositorsand extremely well-to-d- o

men and women. It doesn't invite
the small butcher, baker, and
salesman Into the pllastcred edifices of
its main office and three branches.

It's a large-accou- nt bank, or, to use a
misnomer of the banking business, a
"wholesale" bank, becauseit doesn'tdeal
with small depositors.It's customersrun
five- -, six-- , accounts

with some significant exceptions as
we 11 see.

Four months ago, there were three
large-accou- nt banks in New York The
Guaranty, J. P. Morgan & Co., and the
First National Bank. The First was the
mostexclusiveof them all. Its stockholders
outnumberedIts 1,333 depositors,of whom
329 were banks.

Such excluslvenesscarried a penalty.
In 1940, the First held nearly 5 per cent
ot the total deposits of New York Clearing
House banks. By the beginning of 1955,

that share had. shrunk to less than 2 per
cent In March, tho First was merged into
the National City Bank of New York, one
of New York's least exclusivebanks, with
about a million customers both very
large and very small.

When the First National gave up Its
traditional name in New York banking,
the question arose: "Is the Guaranty

BusinessMi rror
Prosperity, Inflation Going Steady

NEW YORK, UT Prosperity that pleas-

ant companion Is being cited today as
the villain that Is Inducing a new brush
with Inflation In England and could just
possibly be pushing the United States into
a return bout.

Good rimes are favoring both nations.
Employment is high, wagesrising smarmy,
Incomes up and stores full of tempting
items. So people put out cash freely for
gadgets, home or services, and Increas-
ingly buy more on time.

In the United States,,so far. Inflation
Is just something that the cautious fear
might recur if prosperity Induces specu-
lative excess. In England it's already
back, in spite ot government efforts to
forestall it.

Tho cost ot living has just takena jump
there. Retail prices are at a record high,
And the price ot coal a prime budget
item for most British householders has
just been hiked 18 per cent This week
steel goes up an average of 5 per cent,
and most other metal prices have been
climbing fast

There is fear higher prices will soon
spread to cokp and the many products
made of steel, and rates for electricity,
gas and freight will climb higher.
- With the British worker prosperous,

"
amounts spent on consumer goods and
serviceshave been growing steadily.

Rising labor costs in Britain tend to
make British exports less competitive In
world markets. At the sametime Increas-
ing home demand for consumer goods
tends to attract into the domestic market
goods Britain makes for export

To combat this new inflationary pres-
sure, the British government Is trying to
check spending byhiking Interest rates,
squeezingcredit and stlfter curbs
on (taliment buying.

In the United Statesprice hikes have so
far been confined mostly to the primary

with the mildest sort of play. Somewhere

by Philip Wylia In Collier's magazineafter
VUDCrt XiUWltUI was wv"va jyauVVU OH

H.Af 4 Keif til A mil TMiWtM W nntatM.
This wild dream ot his begansuddenlyto
man bciub.h,llv fho afnmln mro had ..
near Almogordo. N. M, at 5:S0 a.m., July
17, 1W5 with the explosion of the first
bomb for test purposes,uut u was not un-

til Aug. 7 that tho press and public were
awakenedto the full portent of this great
. , ... .1. !.! t ....m K&.Development, aum uo ,.. v. uut atones

on the front pago dealt with the bomb,
T.n.n , lnccirlnt. On Antr. R Dni.
declared war on Japan, and the Army

. ,t.K. A ma nt tt Tftwt.it.1annuunccatuu f" u tuaiiunai
had beendestroyed."Japaneseauthorities
cried out In anguish and bitterness that

' "those outdoors burned to death; thoso
indoors killed by indcstructlblo pressure
and heat

The ultimatum to Japanwas renewed,
and on Aug. 9 Nagasaki was hit by even
more destructive bomb. Tho next day
Tokyo announced It was ready to surren-
der. By Aug. 15 surrender was official and
our prayers of thanksgiving were mixed
with others for guidance in facing prob-

lemsof reconversion from a war economy.
In the afternoon of Aug. 6 I sat down

and wrote an editorial for the next day.
Among other things, It said: "We should
not forget that this is in its elemental
stages that a few years will seo tremen-
dous developments In It that no matter
how we try we could not forever keep it
a secret . . . Tho advent of this new
weapon should bo tho signal to renew ef-

forts to see that the occasionnever again
rises for It to be employed in human
destruction."

After the elapseof the first decadeol
tho atomic age, 'I will still stand on that

-J-OE PICKLE

A.
Still For

Imposing

next?" Will It woo the general public by
merging or establishing branches of its
own to compete with the First National
City and Chase Manhattan?The Guaran-
ty's share of New York's deposits has
shrunk from 14.7 per cent in 1940 to 9
per cent according to M. A. Schaplro Si
Co., New York bank stock specialists.

As Guarantyofficials seo it, there's still
a place In America for class banking as
well as mass banking. And banking for
the few has advantages.Less paper work.
Less operatingexpenseper dollar of busi-
ness. No elaborate supervision of dozens
of branches.Personalattention of hlgh-le-v

el officers to customers.
The Guarantymakesan exception to Its

rule of large accounts. It acceptsthe busi-
ness of young men on the make in large
corporations.Some day one of theseyoung
men might be a vice president or presl-den-t.

He'll have acquired the Guaranty
habit. He'll keep the corporate bank ac-
count at the Guaranty as well as his own.

Now the Guaranty is extendingits serv-
ice to employes of banks with which it
does business.It will make loans to help

employes buy stock in
their banks but only on the say-s-o of tho
president of the bank.

Suppose the Presidentof the Eighteenth
National Bank of SIvvashdecideshe'd like
a few of his young officers to havea direct
finanaclal stake In his bank. He lets tho
Guaranty know. The Guaranty will lend
the employes 90 per cent of the purchase
price of the stock. The loan will be pay-
able in 60 monthly installments. The In-

terest will be only 34 per cent, or about
the same as the Guaranty's largest bor
rowers would have to pay. The dividend
probably would pay tho Interest

The objective Is to cement relations with
banks which already have substantial ao
counts with the Guaranty and to stimu-
late relationshipswith new banks.

But it's still to be determinedwhetherex
cluslvcness pays In the long run. The mass
bank continually adds small cutomers
some of whom some day will becomebig
and loyal customers. The class bank
can't proliferate the seeds of its own
growth in the same way. Not and bo a
class bank.

Industrial materials. Steel, copper, lead,
zinc, aluminum and sliver have gone up.
Further price hikes are expectedby some.

Wages have climbed this year much
faster and further than last.

Some factory list prices on consumer
goods are already rising. Whether the re-tal-ler

can pass all this along to price-conscio-us

and bargain-happ- y consumersis
a question.

The cost of eating is pretty stable, and
may be even lower In the future, how-
ever. Clothing prices also have leveled oft
Rents are fairly stable.

The real threat of future Inflation here,
therefore, seemsto He In the chance that
so much prosperitymay foster speculation

may Induce consumersto ignore rising
prices and stock up on goods bought on
time may causebusinessmento build up
excessinventories, to expand their plants
too optimistically may lead to excessuse
of credit.

Barring a spreeof overbuyingand over
borrowing, however, prosperity could be
our pleasant companionfor quite a spell
yet

SAM DAWSON

Busy Teacher
.DECATUR, Mich. U-- The Rev. Henry
HousemanIs supply minister of the Meth-
odist Harmony Chapel, but that Isn't all.

Farmer Houseman raises muck crop
as a part-tim- e, occupation on his small
farm.

Teacher Houseman goes over readln',
writln. and 'ritbmetic as principal of De-

catur High School a post he's held lot
28 years.

Meanwhile, In his spare time,
old Housemancontinueshis studies as
candidatefor full ordination as a Metho-
dist minister.
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Free Vacation For The O'Reillys
Mrs. Rlchird O'Reilly, one-arm- mother, looks over map with her nine young children In their Bos-
ton, Mass., home after a Detroit manufacturer offered thefamily a free vacation at Hanron, Ont, on
Lake Erie. The manufacturer,John Green,read a newspaperstory of how Mrs. O'Reilly was raising a
big happyfamily despite the handicapof having been born with only one arm. The father Is now help-
ing setup a radarwarning station in the ocean100 miles off Cape Cod.

Iowa TownsDelugeTourChiefs
With PleasFor RussianVisit

SPENCER, Iowa UV-T- he aston-Ishln-g

story of the fabulous tour of
the Soviet farm delegation across
Iowa continued today.

The Governor of the state, Leo
Iloegh, helped arrange for the de-
livery this morning of three mem-
bers of the Soviet agricultural
group, Including Its head V. V.
Matskcvlctt, to Sioux City.

The governor's help was neces-
sary because Sioux City leaders,
when for reasons of timing and
echedule their city was eliminated
from the Russians'Itinerary, made
a major Issuo of the question.

"You should see the pile of tele-
grams I have from Iowa commu-
nities which want the Russians to
visit them." declared C. R. Elder,
of Iowa State College, last night.
Elder Is In charge of arrange-
ments for the RussiansIn Iowa.

The to&n of Laurens lined its
streetsyesterdaywith flags In hon-
or of the Russians. Many leading
townspeople were at the consoli

ofIowans.

mcdlum-slze-d

Russians?"
commonest

yesterday

machinery
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tin

Sill

school where the Russians
ate.

At every farm the Russians
visit there are crowds
At the home of Tafford J. Tlnlus,
of Laurens, there were abound 300
people In the yard when the Rus-
sians arrived,

In this northern
Iowa city last night there was a
small crowd of citizens on the side-
walk In front of the hotel where
the Russianswere to stay for more
than an hour before (hey
came to town.

"Have you seen the
was the questionin the

streets.
The Russians visited a much

bigger farm than most
they have seen. It was one owned
by R. L. Slmm and sons, of Paul-Un- a,

Iowa. It Is 480 acres in size,
of which 225 acres Is under corn.
The at the Slmm farm
Is up to date and plentiful and Its
useefficient.

KBST KRLD (CBS)
826; KTXC

(Program Is furnished the radio stations,
for Its
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It interested the Russiansmore
than some others they have been
becauseof Its machinery and its
size.

One of the most important of the
Russians,Nikolai Gurcycv, deputy
premier of the Ukraine, said yes-
terday that the most significant
lesson he had learned from the
trip was "specialization." He said
that he is impressed with the de-
gree in which Iowa farmers, even
the small farmers,concentrateon
the branchesof farming which arc
most profitable to them.

He pointed out that most collec-
tive farms in the Soviet Union are
engaged in a number of different
branchesot farming activity.
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Somo day soon you may be walking
pastpur showroom windowswhen sud-
denly you. spot it! Low! Lithe! Alive
with beauty!

And in the few seconds it takes to
appraise its eager lines, you've fallen
in love with it!
Tho fact Is, this Dodge Coronet V--S

Club Sedanhasprovedasensation from
the moment it was introduced. Its dis-

tinctive Lancerstyling gives it tho samo
dashing flair that has made Dodge

hardtops themost talked-abo-ut carsoa
the road today barnone!

Then comes the good newt! Thin smart
DodgeCoronet V-- S Club Sedanis actually
priced below hardlops in the low priced
three! Yet it is far longer, far

far more exciting in looks and
performance.

We're takingadvantageof skyrocketing
salesto make you a "Drive It Home"
deal you just can't turn down. You've
nothing to lose but your heart!
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DODGE
in '55

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg St.
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New FREEZER-REFRIGERAT- OR Combinations
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FlashingAhead

With more room for
frozen food storage

If youneedmore frozenfoodstoragespace,

but are limited in Idtchen floor space,new
Freezer-Refrigerat-or combinations offer r
practical solution to your problem.

The Freezer-Refrigerat- or combinesa
roomy refrigeratorand a largecapacityfood

freezerin onecompactcabinet. The freezer

sectionenablesyou to loadupon frozen foods,

cook aheadand bake ahead, keep food for

a wide variety of "meals right atyour finger-

tips . . . while the roomy refrigeratorsection

keepsfresh foods at their flavorful best in

moist cold . . . conveniently arrangedfor easy

selection.

The new Freezer-Refrigerat-or combination

is particularly adaptedfor moderncompact'

ki.tchenswherespacewill not accomodatea

separate-- freezerand refrigerator, It makes

possible the benefits of ample frozen food

storagespace in any home, regardless,of
kitchen size. " V

TIXAS JELICTRICSIRVICI COMPANY
hmm i--
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Typing Classes

To Be Expanded
It enough sophomore pupils sre

Interested,the boardof trustees
tho Big Spring IndependentSchool
District will provide ample ma-

chines for typewriting classes at
that level

Hoy Worley. principal, said 180

sophomore pupils could be accom-

modatedIn typing classesU they
will sign up promptly.

Heretofore, typing has been con-

fined to Junior and senior students
becauseof the limited number of
machines available.

The board has approved addition
of 30 more typewriters provided
there Is enough demandto Justify
the expense.

Worley asked all students who
desire typing to report to the Sen-

ior High School between now and
Aug. 5. In event there are more
than 180 additional registrationsfor
typing, those who register first will
be given preference. It Is Impor-
tant that registration be done as
promptly as possible, said Worley.

2 Aufo Mishaps

Are Reporfei
Two automobile accidentsTues-

day were reported by local high-
way patrolers. One man sustained
a minor leg injury in a mishap
on the Snyder highway. He was
IUchard C. Cridcr of Snyder.

The accident occurred about 16
miles north of Big Spring at 3:15
p.m. Crider's pickup truck was In
collision with a transport truck
operatedby Boyce Whitley Hood,
Coahoma. A River ambulancecar-
ried the Injured man to a Snyder
hospital. There was considerable
damage to the trucks, a patroler
said.

The other accident Involved
drivers Charlie Richard Johnson,
Big Spring, and Martha Wagoner
Thorn, 1307 Grafa. The accident
occurred at 5 p.m. about two-tent-

of a mile out West High-
way 80. There were no Injuries re-

ported and patrolers said the dam-
age was estimated at about $150
for eachvehicle.

Police said an accident'was re-
ported on West Third about 6 p.m.
Tuesday,but the cars were gone
when officers arrived to Investi-
gate.

THE WEATHER

WORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS Partly
cloodr and tun this afternoon, tonlftit
an& Ttrorsdsy vlUi Isolated afternoon and

renterUiundershowera.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy thlj aft-

ernoon, tonlcht and Thursday wtth scatter-
ed showers and Uxnndersnowers. No Im-
portant temperatsr chances

TEMrCBATVKES
CITT MAX. MIH.

Abilene as 73
AmarlUo T et
bio BPBOta i n
cnicaso .,........,." as
Denver 1
EI Paso S t
Fort Word ft TI
Oalveston SI
Hew Tork S 11

San Antodo SI TJ
St. Louis 1 TI
Bun sets today at 1:tl p.m., rises Thun-

der at tat a.

MARKETS

WALL STSEET
NEW TORE Ml The stock market

headed lower todar In earlr ceallnrs.
Steels were depressed with U. s. steel

B around a Dotnt ta nroSVtaktaf (ollov.
lag- uj feign earnings report and declaration
c! the usualdividend.

Among major dlrtslons lower or mosUr
lower were toe steels, motors, rubbers.
aircrans.and"umiues. The railroads vers
sailed, f bile oils were higher.

COTTON
MEW TORK Wt Cotton was (0 to U

cents a bale higher at noon today Oc-

tober 3J.S7. December WJJ and Starch
J4.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 3.800; folly

leadr. Oood and choice slausbter steers
and yearlings 00; medium and good
slaughter calves 11M-1M- choice calves
11.00-11.0- medium andgood stocker steer
Yearttngi 14.03-U.- medoura and good
alocker steer calves 1100-11.0-

Uogs 300. uneven, barrows and gilts
steady to ISC lower UKWSO pound barrows
and tills 17.0040:
TI5-B- 1 pound sows steadr to
MC lower, S09 pounds and down 0

Sheep 1.100: active: slaughter spring
lambs steadr to MC higher, other killing
classes little changed, good to prime,
mosUr food to choice, slaughter spring
Ismbs

AFTER 17 YEARS

Freedom
To Austria

VIENNA After sevenyears
of Nazi rule and ten of Allied
occupation, Austria finally became
a free and Independent nation to-

day.
With the depositing of France'

ratification of the Austria treaty
in Moscow, the four-pow- er regime
over Austria came to an end.

The United States, Great Brit-
ain, and the Soviet Union bad
already deposited their ratifica-
tion documentsat the Kremlin.

The capital was a seaof Austrian
flags. ThousandsgatheredIn front
of the Allied Council building In
Mensa's Stalin Square watched
the flat; cf the Big Four come
down.

Prior to the flag ceremony,the
four high commissionersmet 'for
the last time in a .formal meeting
and adopted a. resolution dissolv-
ing their council and ending the
occupation.All four commissioners
wished the Austrian nation well.

Cted final big step remained for
Ike HI Four withdrawal of
their eceuaUoaforces within 90
days, er Wy the end of October.
Part ef rh W.wM troops already
fcave uttHcd MK. 'jTie tif iUIiimm to congratu-
late Austria talng back her
freedom were FrweBt Elseahow-c-r

d rreclt rmmte Faure.

LocationsSpottedIn Glasscock,
Sterling;Completion

Locations were spotted today in,
the Durham field of Sterling Coun-
ty and the Sprabcrry Trend Area
of GlasscockCounty, and a com-
pletion was logged In the Welch
field of Dawson County.

Kcrr-McG- No. 2 Maberry Is
the new completion, which pumped
102.4 barrels of oil In 24 hours.
Ilanley No. 2 D. C. Reed Is the
new Sprabcrry Trend try, and
Grubcr and Watts No. 1 Three
StateNatural Gas CompanyIs the
Durham project. .

Sunray No. 1 Bynum, a Jame-
son Southwestventure, flowed 10S

$362,000College
BudgetIs Approved
Trusteeshave given preliminary f

approval of a $362,000 budget for
the Howard County Junior College.

This document,which will be up
for public hearing Aug. 11 unless
the date Is changed,representsan
Increaseof $128,000 over the cur--

'WATCHMAN'
DIDNT STAY

Dela May Elklns, operatorof
the Cozy Inn Cafe In Northwest
Big Spring,left a Negroman in
chargeof herestablishmentlast
night while she steppedout for
a few minutes.

When she stepped back in.
the man was gone. So was $10
which had beenIn the register
andapproximatelyS5 In change
which hadbeenIn the Juke box.
Officers said the man had ap-
parently skipped the country.

CloudsBank
NearLuther

A light sprinkle and thunder was
evidence of hoped-fo-r rain at Lu-

ther about noon today as heavy
cloudswere bankingup in the west
and northeast of Big Spring. Stan-
ton reported thunder butno fall, as
did Knott.

The rain had started falling hard
about a mile north of the gin at
Luther. No measurements were
available as to the extent of the
downpour. Heavy showers beganIn
Bgi Spring shortly after noon but
no measurementswere available
at presstime.

Mr. Peepers
Fired Again

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Ifl Wally
Cox. television's Mr. Peepers,can
now compile his Las Vegas log
book:

July 15 Started four-wee- k stint.
$11,000 a week, as star of Dunes
Hotel floor snow.

July 18 Fired after three shows
Laid egg. saysmanagement

July 18 Hired back. Same sal-
ary. New material.

July 26 Fired again.Not enough
customers,they say..

And today? Mickey Rooney and
JoeyForemanare scheduledto re--
Dlace Cox. starting tonight, for
what's left of the engagement.
Cox, a shy, bespectacledcomedi-
an, said he didn't know what he'd
do next.

The management of the Dunes
didn't say what would happen
about the comedian's pay. Last
night Cox hadn't been officially
Informed that the Duneswouia get
along without him when a .reporter
told him the news.

"My gosh." said Cox. "Well,
think of that!"

ApprovalAsked For
Gainesville PostOffice

WASHINGTON CD Congression-
al committee approval for a new
postoffice at Gainesville,Tex., has
been asked by the General Serv-
ices Administration.

Comes
Agam

In a messageto President Koer-ne- r,

Eisenhower said;
"On the historic day which

marks the coming Into force of
the Austrian state treaty, I wish
to express to you and to the Aus
trian people the deep gratification
felt by the American nation that
freedom and sovereignty have
been restored to Austria.

"Sovereign Austria can forget
the bitter aftermath of war and
move forward Into a new era of
freedom andprosperity. This is a
significant event for the entire
community of free nations, whose
number Austria now Joins in fact
as well as In spirit.

"I wish to reaffirm to jrou the
sincere and friendly relations ex-

isting between our governments
and to assure you of the great
admiration and friendship of the
American people for the people of
jour country."

Faure, in his messageto Chan-
cellor Julius Raab, said that,"my
country has desiredthe

of a free and Indepen-
dent Austria uhlch will be In the
position to carry out a policy cor
respondingwith its national con-

science and its spiritual en-

deavours, and which will become
a solid uillar for the peace of

lEurcpe.''

barrels of oil In 24 hours through
an choke and Is still
testing.

Dawson
Kerr-McG-ee No. 2 Maberry, C

NW NE, survey, flow-
ed 102.04 barrels of Oil plus 11 per
cent water In 24 hours. Total
depth Is 4,9(5 feci, the 5U4nch
casing goes to 4,944, and the per-
forations are between4,800 and 4,-9-

feet. Gravity of oil is 33 de-

grees,and the gas-oi- l ratio Is 5C1-- 1.

Treatment before potential was

rent budget. Of this amount $41,--
000 Is in increased bond require-
ment occasioned by Increasing
maturity schedulesand the addi-
tion of the new building Issue this
year. The remaining $87,000 In
crease Is In the general fund. (A
detailed analysis of the budgets,
with comparison with this year's
allotments will be carried subse
quently by The Herald.)

Trustees of HCJC, in a meeting
Monday evening, also gave final
approval to plans for new build-
ingsand additions to thepermanent
plant of the college.

Theygave the green light to
KBST-T- V to proceedwith plans for
constructionof a TV station on the
northeast corner of the college
property. Final plans from Puckett
& French were submitted by Jack
Wallace, head of the Big Spring
Television, Inc. Under terms of
agreement for use of the land,
board approval of the plans was
necessary.

Additf to the faculty was Dr. Jay
M. Malscl, who will Instruct In the
field of social sciences.Dr. Maisel
holds his BA amd MA degreesfrom
the University of Alabama with
majors In American history. He
took bis doctorateat the Universi-
ty of Texaswith a major in the field
of Latin-Americ- history.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the
college, reported walls, wiring and
fixtures were In place on the Stu-
dent Union remodeling project.
Bids will be opened after
Thursday on the remodelingof the
caretaker's cottage.

Puckett & Frenchwere Instructed
to proceedon final plans for new
buildings. Included are an addition
to the sciencebuilding, (with a new
geology department and lab and
new lecture room), addition to
the library with basementstorage,
a new music building, new Indus-
trial arts building (with shops and
lecture room),newagriculturelabo--
ratnrv imonJmiip arlriftinn to the

to be taken
and dress-- NW,

areas girl boy I

wBUs! ic

After driving through the mud
holes of Dawson County and see-

ing the wetlands of Martin and
Howard It is hard to real-

ize that in some places crops are
still wilting and the sand continues
to blow.

But there Is such an area, a six-ab-le

areaof it. From Coahomanorth
a few miles, and then backwest to

the Sam Buchananfarm, cotton Is
crowing hardly at all; feed Is bum--
Ing anaseveral large fields are as
bare as)they were last March. Just
northwestof Coahomathere was a

sandstorm blowing yes
terday morning, and sand dunes
werepiling high.

K. K. Coffman. who farms Just
north of Coahoma,had to plant
three times and still has a very
poorcrop.He saysthe cotton is Just
there and that Is about all. it isn't
growing, but might make a short
cron yet with someram. lie doesn't
have enough moisture to plant ine
bare spots to feed.

Two of best Jersey cows in
the world are a mother and daugh
ter owned by J. Chester EUif of
Tulia, Texas. Together the pair
producedover 10 gallons of mux a
day last year. The younger cow,
Radiant Sable,gave slightly more
milk than Victory Lad's Sable, the
older one. They were milked three
times a day for the greaterpart of
their lactation period.

Tulia has long been an area of
large dairies and the fine Jersey
cattle.

Farmers around are
planning to try ladybugs toget rid
of the harmful cotton lnsecst.They
have ordered 140 gallons of the
hues fromCalifornia, andwill turn

j them loose on the cottonfields with
in a few days.

In Martin County ladybugs have
beenused with success.
One farmer said that be got good
results fromthem. Another bought
severalgallons of bugs a yearor
ago,but they soon He
thinks they may have been In a
weakenedcondition and died from
the changeIn climate. He also said
his boll worms were so big and
touih that they may have turned
the Ubles on the ladybugs and de
vouredthem Instead,

r--

Pastures and crops around Ira
look better than In several years,
says A- - P. Wlshert. who farms a
few miles from Lake Thomas on
Bull Creek. says there is a
good turf of grass and It was help
ed by the two and a nail men ram
which fell a few days ago. He is
stockinglightly and evensold off a
few cattle recently. Cotton and feed

I have had olenty of rain, he said,'

In Dawson
taken was with 5,000 gallons 01

c,d
Amerada No. 1 Beaver, C NW

NE, n, T&P survey, hit 1.--
195 feet In redbeds. This wildcat
Is eight miles north of Ackerly.

Cities Service No. 1 Ilendon. C
SW NE, survey,
bored to 7,500 feet. Location of the
wildcat Is five miles southwest of
Welch.

Cron et al No. 1 W. A. Canfni,
C NE NE, survey, had
been staked as a 6.500-to- rotary
wildcat In Fisher

Glasscock
Humble No. 1--J TXL, from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, made75.43 barrels of fluid
In 19 hours. Some45 per cent was
basic sedimentand water. At last
report, operator was still testing
load. Total depth Is 7,550. but
plugged back depth Is 6,881. Loca-
tion Is 17 miles southwestof Gar-
den City.

Hanley No. 2 D. C. Reed has
been spotted In the Sprabcrry
Trend Area some 13 miles north-
eastof Mldklff. It will be drilled by
rotary to 8,000 feet. Site Is 2,006.7

from north and 660 from westlines,
T&P survey, on a 640-ac- rc

lease.

Mitchell
Brcnnand ,No. 1 Byrne, C NW

NW, survey, bored to
4,309 feet In sand.

Nolan
NorsworthyNo. 1--A Helen Comp-to-n

has beenflnalcd as a reef lime
discovery. In Nolan County. It made
180 barrels of 45" gravity oil in 24

hours. Flow was through a
choke from perforations be-

tween 6.990 and 7,005 feet. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 1.613--1.

General Crude No. 1 Alderman
hasbeen flnalcd as one-four- th east
extension to the South Group

field. It made 38 bar-
rels of 47.6 gravity oil from per
forations between 6.490 and 6.550
feet, after having been acidized
with 3,000 gallons.

Sterling)
Grubcr and Watts staked their

No, 1 Three State Natural GasCom-
pany In the Durham field of Ster-
ling County about a mile and a
half from Sterling City. It will be
drilled to 1,700 feet. Site Is 330

from north and northwest lines,
survey.

Sunray No. E Nora Gee. C NE
NW, survey, is being
prepared tests.

Sunray No. 1 Bynum, In the
Jameson Southwest field, flowed
10G barrels of oil In 24 hours

'through an choke. Po--

gymnasium double seating test Is to Immedl-padt-y

provide separate ately. Site Is C SW C

Ing for and students. survey.
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and won't need much more water.

There are about as many bracer--
os around Tarzan as native resi
dents.They are housedIn an emp-
ty store building until farmers are
ready for them to work in the irri-
gatedfields. Last week the Tarzan
Marketing Association brought In
79. Most of them are hoeing cotton
and helping irrigate.

Not long ago an Abilene rancher
put some buffaloes on his ranch in
ShacklefordCounty, and among the
number was one buffalo bull. He
also had a few Brahma cattle run-
ning In the pastures. Now he has
five calves that are half buffalo
and half Brahma. They are being
called Bramaloes.

This Is not the first time cattle
and buffalo have been crossed.
About 30 years agoColonel Charles
Goodnight succeededIn crossing a
Hereford bull with a buffalo cow.
The result was an animal named
the cattalo. The Colonel bad great
hopes for the new breed, but some-bo-w

they never amounted to
mUch.

W. S. Goodlett, area conservation-
ist with the Soil ConservationServ-
ice, has Just returned from a
meeting at Texas A&M College,
where the college system, Exten
sion Service and Experiment sta-
tion authorities all met for the pur
pose of working out a more uni-
fied type of help for farmers and
ranchers of Texas.

Goodlett Is a memberof the wind
erosion committee,which will car
ry out Secy, Benson'srecommenda-
tions on wind erosioncontrol. Good
lett says the governmentIs plan-
ning to setup a Great Plains loan
agency to be administered oy ine
FHA. The purpose Is to loan mon
ey to farmers who will cooperate
in doing the type of farming need
ed to prevent sou mowing.

The land will be surveyedfor soil
type, texture and depth, and farm
ers setting loans from ims tuna
will farm the land In accordance
with its needs. Thatis, if it has
three feetof sandand blows like a
banshee,be won't be allowed to put
cotton on it.

Loans will also be made to farm
ers who wish to buy land in the
wind erosionareas,and encourage-
ment will be given to those who
wish to establishfarms of sufficient
aize to make a living on. The au
thoriUes think that farmerson their
own land will take bettercare of it
than where a few large landown
ers rent out the land to tenants.

Goodlett says there is time and
moistureenough in roost areasnow
to set a good cover on the land
before frost He says the amount
of crop cover has a lot to do with
whether the landblows xt spring

Nudist Couple

In Chill Wedding
TINY TOWN, Colo. Ul-T- wo har-

dy Texans were married In a
chill mountain breeze at a nudist
camp here last night.

Mrs. Louise Best, 48, slipped
from a red housecoat,calmly re
peatedthe marriage vows, accept
ed a ring and then kissed hernew
husband. Herbert Llndle. 60.

Both reside In San Antonio,
they said. Miss Evelyn West, a
friend of the bride, was maid of
honor.

Photographers,most of them ful-

ly clothed, recordedthe ceremony.
A Denver minister, also a mem
ber of the club, performed tho cere-
mony.

PHONE
(Continuedfrom Paget)

ccntage rteurn was on the long
distanceInvestment

Fisher explained that It is prac-
tically impossible to determine the
expenses and Investment of long
dlstarce operations here due to
inter-relatio- n with other cities.

CommissionerRoy Bruce asked
why, since the money for all calls
comes from Big Spring people as
revenue, the net return on tele-
phone company Investmenthere is
not figured from both long distance
and local operations.

"I have to take Into account the
sale of both gasoline and oil when
figuring the return on my filling
station business," be stated.

Commissioner Alfred Goodson
pointed out that having money In

both pockets still means having
all the money.

".Isn't the telephone system mak-
ing monov?" asked Commissioner
Ward Hall. "The telephone com
pany Is not making enoughmoney
in Big Spring." Kemp answered.

"Would the local exchange be
for sale?" Hall asked later.

"We wish to set our prices so
we can earn money on what we
have here," Kemp replied. "We're
here to give service and expect to
make a price on that service to
operate,"Just like .any other busi-

ness."
Kemp said total expenseshere

last year were S7B6.Z70. or tnis
$328,237 was lor long aisiance
operations and $158,033 was for
local operations. Revenueswere
$996,053, he said, of which $533,128

were from local and $462,925 from
long distance.

Total worth of the Big Spring
plant, book value. Is $3,147,791. he
explained, of which $1,152,716 is
for long distance equipment and
$1,995,075 is for local exchange.

Commissionerspointed out that
the firm renderedonly S590.740 as-

sessed valuation this year for tax
purposes. However, this is about27

per cent of the $2,187,920 which
has been listed as fair value of
the local plant. It was pointed out,
and27 per cent Is in line with
other firms here.

"Our tax people are willing to
meet with your equity board or
you as long as taxes are set along
with the other businessesIn town."
Kemp stated. "We expect to be In

line with everybodyelse."
Asked If the raise was an-

ticipated when the new dial build-

ing was Installed here, Kemp said
no. "We thought we could .earn
with the rates established Ih" 1950

or we would have fought then to
get them a little higher." he ex-

plained.
Expenseshave gone up consider

ably here in tne pasi lew years,
Kemp and Flsber stated. The in-

creasein the numberof telephones
has meant considerably more ex-

pense fop switching equipment and
consequently less net profit, they
claim. -

Mvnr G. W. Dabney asked If
the assertion was that more tele-

phones meant less profit. The tele-

phone officials said it meant more
per unit cost when additional tele-nhon-ei

were installed.
"You don't want more custom-

er?" Hall asked. "Oh yes," Fish
er M. "More customers mean
more long distance potential."

it wu disclosed that pre-w-

rates on businessphones was $5.50

and the request now is for $11,

which would be a 100 per cent In-

crease. "A good deal of our ex-

penses have gone up 100 per cent
too," Kemp stated.

The rate increases now oeiuu
aaked'are as follows: business
phones from $9 to $11; residence
one-part-y line, from $4.25 to $5.50;

residence two-part- y, from $3.50 to
$4.50; residence four-part- from
$3 to $3.75; rural business fnom
$6 to $8; and rural residence from
$3.50 to $4.

Most of the requested Increases
rangefrom 22 to 29 per cent of the
present rates.

Asked wnat uiey wouia cuuimci
a fair return on their investment,
Kemri stated that the stateof Tex
as allows eight per cent net re
turn. "Well what no you want o
raise the ratesso nign inen. nu
atatjiH. "The firm is already pay
ing its way. and the Increases
ought to be pure gravy.".

Mavor Dabney stated mat wc
railroads are allowed only six per
centnet but seldommake four per
cent. Hall pointed out that quite a
few businessmenwould be content
with the 3.63 pic cent return on
their Investment witn large

mnunia nf money involved.
CommissionerGoodsom brought

a petition opposing therate hike to
iha meetlne. It had beensignedby
137 people. Another opposition peti-

tion, signed by members of the
Oil Men's LuncheonClub, was also
presented.

CommissionerCurtis Driven was
not present at the meeting, being
out of town this week on vacation.

Lonviw Approves
$1,250,000lends

LONGVIEW U1 A $1,259,000
bond issue for water, sewer and
street improvementswas approved
by city voters here yesterday by
about a -l margin.
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MRS. ALBERT McGEHEE

Mrs. McGehee

FuneralSet

For Thursday
Last rites for Mrs. Albert Mc-

Gehee,45, lifelong residentof How-

ard County and member of a well
known ranching family, will be
held at 4 p.m. Thursday at the
First Methodist Church.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, her pastor,
will officiate. Burial will be In the
City Cemetery In the family plot
under the direction of River Fu-

neral home.
Mrs. McGehee died suddenly of

a heart attack at 7:45 a.m. Tues-
day while being rushed from her
home at 207 Gregg to a hospital.
She was dead on arrival.

Born Earnestlne Chalk, on Aug.
13, 1909. Mrs. McGehee attended
school here and was graduated
from Big Spring High School. She
then attended Southern Methodist
University and was very active In
student affairs there.

She and Mr. McGehee had. In
addition to Interests here, ranch-
ing properties near Spur and in
former years spent considerable
time there.

Mrs. McGehee had been ill for
approximately two months, but her
condition was not regarded as
alarming. She had been up and
about prior to her death.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mc-

Gehee Is survived by one son, A-
lbert Chalk McGehee: her mother,
Mrs. Mary Chalk; one sister, Mrs.
Doris Chalk Cole: a nephew,John
Otis Cole, who is in England at
this time. The Otischalk communi-
ty and the Chalk oilfield, where
the historic Howard - Glasscock
boom started In 1926, are named
for her father, the late G. O.
Chalk who died In 1938.

StolenCars
Recovered

Police today announced that all
carswhich have beenreported stol-
en here recently have been recov-
ered.

A 1947 Studebaker taken from
L. B. White about a week ago
while parkedon LamesaDrive was
found abandoned about 12 miles
out on the Andrews Highway.

Two other stolen vehicles were
recovered Monday, clearing the
police files of all automobile thefts,

Cub ScoutsOf Den 2
Meet At Lewis Home

Cub Scout members of Den 2,
Pack 138, met yesterday in the
home of Stanley Lewis, 1100 E.
16th.

Ten Cubs were presentandwere
served refreshments. Bob Allen
was recognized as a new member
of the group.

The next meeting of this group
will be next Tuesday in the home
of L. D. Herrington, 1707 Owens.

Against Segregation
GARDEN CITY The Garden

City school board voted against
segregation at their last regular
meeting. The vote was not unani-
mous, according to one spokes,
man. He said only four Negro
children of school age lived within
the Garden City School District at
present.

BOY
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

while he was playing. He was near
truck driver Wilson's back yard
at 905 North Scurry while the truck
was being loaded, Wilson said.

Wilson stated he drove the truck
from the back ofbis house,circled
around on Ninth near the boy's
bouseand then drove Into his (Wil-

son's) front yard on North Scurry.
The entire drive was not more than
a half block.

He believes Michael Frank was
frying to hitch a ride by hanging
onto the back of the truck and
against the mud flag. It is be-

lieved the flap caught on the
wheel and sucked the child up
against the tires and the truck
bed.

Wilbur Tucker, a boy living at
911 North Gregg, told officers he
heard a scream about 7 p.m..
which Is about the timo of death.
Michael Frank's body was dis
covered about 7:30 p.m.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice ruled the boy's death ac
cidental.

The other boy who was killed,
Tony Glenn Grant, was a

having beenbornjulv 31, 198.
He was killed while crossing West
Fourth Street about 10 a.m. Mon--

Funeral service for Tony Glenn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grant,
was held this morning at the Sal-

vation Army Citadel. Interment
was at Trinity Memorial Park.

rv

Big Spring (Texas)

No Local Effect Seen
In BasicWageHike

The federal minimum wage
boost to $1 an hour, which will

probably become effective next
March, Is not expected to affect
Big Spring to any great extent

However, Leon Kinney, manager
of the local Texas Employment
Commission, said about a third of
the city's approximately 7,000-ma-n

labor force would come under tho
law's Jurisdiction.

The bill has already been ap-

proved by both the House and the
Senate,over-ridin- g a request from
the administration that tho wage
be halted at 90 cents.

Kinney said there were several
misconceptionsabout the federal
minimum wage law. He stressed
the fact that only employes of
firms engaged In Interstate com
merce are eligible for the mini-
mum wage. He said the TEC of-

fice had received calls from wait-
ressesandother such workers pro-
testing that they were being paid
at a rateunder theminimum wage
agreement.

Only a small per cent of employ-
es of local firms engagedIn inter-
state commercewould benefit from
the boost since most of them re

GroundObserverPosts
SlatedFor Martin County

STANTON Organization of two
ground observer posts in Martin
County during the near future was
Announced today by county Judge
Jim McCoy following a conference
with Air Force representatives.

Describing the establishmentor

the posts as "A vital step forward

Driver Pleads

Guilty To DWI

J. E. Weir. O'Donnell, pleaded
guilty to driving-whil- e - Intoxicated
charges this morning. He was
fined $75 in County Court plus the
mandatory three day Jail sen
tence. Weir was arrested by po-

lice officers at 12:20 a.m. In the
500 block of West Third.

Bond was set at $500 for Billy
R. Lakey Tuesday. He Is charged
In County Court with driving while
Intoxicated. Lakey was arrested
Monday at 9 45 p.m. near Fourth
and Main.

Ella Davis, charged with ag-

gravated assault, pleaded not
guilty to the charge. A $500 bond
was set pending trial.

All FarmersMay
CastASC Ballot

All Howard County farmers are
eligible to vote for the community
committeemen In the ASC pro-
gram, according to Gabe Ham-mac-k,

county office manager.The
ballots will be mailed out soon, and
voters may fill in the ballots or
come to the office to vote.

From the committee chosen In

the five communities, the chair-
man of each one will become
a delegateto the county convention
and out of this group three county
committee members will be chos-
en. They serve one year and take
office in September.

Hammacksaysanyone whp oper-
ates a farm, even though he may
still be in his teens. Is eligible to
vote, for the communitycommittee
men.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions: Mrs. Betty McKln- -

ney, 602 Donley; Buster Billings.
1612 Young: Patricia White, 1411
E. 14th, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 900
Runnels: E. O. Itlx. Gail Route.

Dismissals: Mrs. Ida wbetscl,
Rt. 2; Sue Goodman, fit. 1; Keats
Watts, 1602 E. Cth; W. I. Lane,
Abilene; Wayne Napper, Ozona.

Saleof Elliott's Self Service Drug
Company at 1909 Gregg was an-

nounced today by J, D. Elliott,
founder.

Purchasersof the firm are Ben-
nett Brooke and P, II. Reagan,,
operators of the Big Spring Drug
Company,Brooke will be manager
of the new store, and the prescrip-
tion department at Big Spring
Drug at 217 Main will be moved to
the new location, Brooke said the
20x65 store space immediately
north of the comer location of the
self service store will be utilized
for the prescription department.It
will be connected by a passageway
with the store proper and will be
stocked with hospital supplies as
well as pharmaceutical Items. It
will be operated as Edwards
Heights Pharmacy,

Elliott said be and Mrs, Elliott
plan to confine their activities. to
their apartment holdings in Big
Spring., Alter he completes mod-
ernization of his apartments they
plan an extensivetrip.

He enteredbusinesshere In 1933,
starting the Rltz Drug store. Later
be added one- - at tne Lyric, we
Crawford Hotel and then storeson
E. 2nd and South Scurry. He did
not operate all simultaneouslybut

one lima had as many as four1st at the same time. Prior to
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ceive well over $1 an hour already,
Kinney said.

Food manufacturers and similar
firms with a large staff werecited
by Kinney as the ones most likely
to be affected on a large scale.
Firms with more specializedwork,
ers and less unskilled laborers
shouldn't be affected one way or
tho other by tho bcst.

Nationally, some 24 million Inter
state commcrco workers, other
than a few exceptions and exemp-iir.- ni

will under the law's
provisions. However, onljf about
two million oi mem migm get a
pay hike under this law.

Several firms over the state are
of the opinion that the law would
benefit no one and actually hurt a
nrrjmrnl of Dersons It aoolled to.
They say a largo part of the older
employes would nave to be laid
nil and rrnlace them with vouns--
cr ones in order to produce more
units to maKc up ior ine nignci
wage.

The firms say that If they are
forced to pay a higher hourly rate,
they have no choice but to turn
to the worker who can produce
more units of work to justify the
higher rate.

toward building an effective als
defense, M-S- gt Charles A. Rlchey
said that posts will be located in
Stanton and Lcnorah.

He Indicated that these observer
posts will go Into operation Im-

mediately as Ground
Observer Corps units as soon as
volunteers are available.

Richcy went on to say that
workers should come from the
local area In order to be reason-
ably close to one of the posts,and
urged that citizens wishing to vol-

unteer get In touch Immediately
with Judge McCoy.

In making the plea, Rlcheypoint-
ed out that no previous special
training is required. "A ground
observer corpsman must be able
to sec, hear, and speak distinct-
ly," he stated.

Observers report their observa-
tions to the filter center, which in
turn tracks the aircraft on a large
vertical map of the area, and re-

lays the Information to a unit of
the Air Force Air Defense Com-
mand.

The Air Defense Command Is
responsible for providing filter-Intercep-

planes In answer to
warnings sounded by radar instal-
lations and members of the Ground
Observer Corps.

Coy Smith, Former
Resident,Dies

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McNew.
510 Goliad, received word today
of the death of Coy Smith, a friend
of the family and a former resi-
dent of the city.

Smith had visited In the McNew
home about two months ago and
bad lived In this city some years
ago.

Mrs. McNew and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight McCann, 407 E. 6th, will
attend the funeralservices at 9:30
a.m. Thursday at Albuquerque,N.
M.

Extinguisher Stolen,
Truck GetsSprayed

A fire extinguisher was stolen
from a Necl's Transfer truck here
Tuesday and the contents were
sprayed all over the Inside of the
vehicle, police said.

Also missing from the truck were
a flashlight and a pair of pliers.

A burglary apparently was at-

tempted at Bell's Pharmacy, 1003
Eleventh Place, last night, police
said. The back door had been tam-
pered with, Indicating that some-
one tried to gain entrance.

AccessoriesFound
A pair of gray fender skirts were

turned over to police last evening
by Mrs. R. G. Click. 503 Main. She
said the automobile accessories
were found in her front yard.

entering service In 1942, he con-
solidated most of his holdings into
the Crawford and Rltx stores. He
sold the Rltz and Mrs. Elliott
operated tho Crawford while he
was away. Returning In 1943 he
directed the Crawford store until
he sold Jt to his brother-in-la-

Frank Hardcsty, in August 194Q.
In tho intervening years he en-
larged his apartment properties
and also started some stores which
were managedby his brothers In
San Angelo.

Tho self service store was open-
ed In April or 1953 after Elliott
and O, L. Nabors had erecteda
new shoppingcenter plant at 19th
and Gregg. The business has en-
joyed rapid growth since the very
beginning,

Brooke said the self service fea-
tures would be continued and no
changes in staff are contemplated.
The key policy will be conveni-
ence and quality merchandisefor
customers,lip said, A door will be
cut to provide direct access by
customersfrom the parking lot in
the rear,

Brooke Is a graduateof the Uni-

versity of Texs College of Phar-
macy in 1919, having entered after
serving In the U. S. Navy. II
was at Helton for three years be-
fore coming here la 1932

Brooke ReaganPurchase
Elliott's Drug Company
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Start Riotous Visit
FranehResidentGeneral Gilbert Grandvalsalutes In Meknes, French Morocco, during the visit that re-
sulted In bloody clashes between troops and Nationalists." Grandval broke off the tour of principal cities
of the French North Africa protectorateafter the disorder, the second such Incident on his projected
visits to discuss his plans for liberalizing French rule.

Actress7Husband TellsHow
CancerNewsWasKept Hidden

HOLLYWOOD 1 Illchard Long
today torn now tne news of the re
currence of cancer was kept for
months from his wife SuzanBall.

Doctors told the actor about her
concuuon almost a year ago, but
the pair went ahead with night
club engagements.

"It was what Suzan wanted to
do." Long said, "so wo did It."
They teamed in a song and dance
act and played Tucson, Palm
Springs and Buffalo.

He managed to keep her tin-
ware of the return of her cancer
until three months ago.

"It's a strange disease," he ex-
plained. "It can be going on in
your body without you knowing it.
Unless it touchesa nerve, there is
no pain or discomfort.

"When Suzan did have some
trouble, we managed to camou-
flage the symptoms as something
else. The doctors thought it would
be better that way. In order to
keep up her mental attitude

"She was in and out of Cedars
of Lebanon (hospital In Holly-
wood). Finally, we couldn't keep
the nefrs from her.

Of
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she was disheartened.
She had known there was a dan
ger of recurrence, but sho never
suspectedit would happen to her,

"She came through It beautiful
ly. course, you never really
know how you will take It until it
happensto you, but I know I could
never take it as beautifully as she
has."

The beautywhoseleg
was amputated Jan. 12, 1924, be-

causeof cancer is now at the City
of Hope Medical Center In nearby
Duarte. Long makes the le

drive to the hospital every night
after Ids movie work.

"She is in wonderful spirits," he
reported, "and much bet-
ter. Sho can't walk now because
It is harder for her to walk after
losing so much strength. But I
take her out for rides in a wheel
chair.

"She reads a great deal andwe
watch television together. Under
my tutelage she has become a
greatbaseballfan.

"The public reaction has been
tremendous.Sho has received an
enormousamount of messagesand

tea

SEE

room is like a greenhouse.It
has been very

"And I can't say enough about
the studio. Studios are supposedto
bo pretty cold operations,but U-- I
has been simply wonderful."

Suzan has remainedon the pay-
roll throughout her The

Studio also
has picked the medical ex-
penses,which have been reported
at $70,000.

Long did not say where cancer
has now attacked the actress.
Asked if doctors held hope for her,
he replica:

"I can't speak for the doctors."
.Docs she still have hope?

"Yes, indeed," Long said.
"That's one thing she has never
lost"

The pair met when both were
under contract to U-- I. They mar
ried In 'Santa Barbara April 11,
1954, and she walked down the
aisle dramatically on her artificial
leg.

When she returned to work in
"Chief Crazy Horse" it appeared
that her fight against cancer fi
nally had beenwon.
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Army Wife Ends
TaskOf Moving

RILEV, Ka.
auburn-haire- d Emille Turncy has

finished the of moving
her household somo 5,000 miles.

Emille Is an Army whose
husbandIs amongthe of
soldiers participating on Operation
Gyroscope. In this gigantic move.
9,000 members of the 1st Infantry
Division In Germany trading
places the 10th Division at Ft.
Itlley.

Tho vanguardof the 1st Division
arrived Monday.

Today Emille, her two children
and her C.W.O.

are establishedIn a rent-
ed housein nearby Junction City
and are talking buy-
ing a homeof their own.

EmUle's of setting a new
household in the United States
an addedcomplication. In addition
to her duties andcaring

GamblerSlapped
With Tax Liens

FREEHOLD, N. J. ler

Frank Erlckson hasbeen
federal income tax total-

ing five- - million dollars.
liens, yesterday by the

office the Internal
Revenue were recorded

and In Orleans.
Erlckson, onetime kingpin book

maker, has served five months in
Milan, Mich., federal penitentiary
for income tax evasion, and spent
10 months in Jersey State
Prison for con

Since his release theMichi-
gan penitentiary last May, Erlck-
son has led a .quiet life In
York.

Details of the government's
claim were withheld. One lien lists
unpaid taxes of on 1947
income. A second, against Erlck
son and his wife, Amelia, lists non

of taxes of $3,212,010 for
the period of 1943-195-

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma MeMahan
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for her daughter Pa-
tricia and oa Silly,
ehe has a languagebarrier. "

A German girl, she speaks and
understands a little English but
her husband still must Interpret
fast-movi- conversationfor her.

She loves the (iinormit-lro- f !
good, fine. You can buy anything
there." sh M. "4

She addedthat over here "every-
thing's bigger the shops, the
cafes but the service is not equal
to Germany. A young man there
has an apprenticeship studies
three years to be.a waiter. Dresses
cost less here, but they're made
better in Germany, I think."

With her husband's coaching
plus special classes at Ft-- Riley
to help the wives adjust to life in
America, the Turneys figure the
language problem will be solved
shortly.

Unmarried soldiers had few
problems. They went to barracks
to live.

Almost 201 ln1lfft nun unr? nf--
flccrs, plus 31 dependents,were In
me Kroup arriving Monday, two
smaller advanceunits came earli-
er. Tho movement will continue
into December.

SovietsTo Film 4
Movies For MGM

HOLLYWOOD, W-- The Soviet
government is going to film, four
pictures for
The studio says there won't be
any Communist propaganda in
them cither.

These pictures are paintings by
French artist Vincent Van Gogh,
and they now hang in the Moscow
Museum of Art MGM explained
yesterday that It asked the Rus-
sians to film the four works for
use In MGM'S version of Van
Gogh's biography, "Lust for Life."
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The Duke of Kent, appearing
nonethe werte since his most re-
cent car accident, marchesdur-
ing rehearsal at the Royal Mil-
itary Academy In Sandhurst,Eng-
land, for the graduation parade.
The Duke, Involved
In his third car crash within a.
year, Is reportedly under orders
from his cousin, Queen Elizabeth
II, to Invito an Army Instructor
along whenever he takes the
wheel of a car.

More Cigars
NEW YORK l Vincent Fer-rar-o,

a
Is passing out cigars on

his own account again. The re-

tired furniture polisher, who had
eight children by his first two
wives, Is celebrating the birth of
an son to his
third wife Antonetta,34.
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fob
In Estate

NEW YORK mK tax aypntal
showsthat praw affnt SteveHan--
nagan Wit a frees evtate f
IU0M1, wttfc Klt.SW gob to

Xtnmi ftsr Masnr yewd
After taxes at

the net estate wee vetaW at
$768,001 fa a reawet Med fa Surro-
gate'sCourt yesterday.

Hannagandied ef a heertattack
at the age of St whfle traveifag in
Africa in rebmary MM.

Mist Sheridan'sshare ef the es-
tate was fa the form ef faewance
policies that named her as Benef-
iciary. Hannagan, twice married
and twice divorced, often escorted
Miss Sheridan. They were fre
quently rumored to be about to
marry.

The tax appraisal valuedHaana
gan's public relations Iraefaees at
$407,098. Other assets faefaded
note's for 140,000 signed by Miss
Sheridan. She said Hannagan
loaned her the money to buy two
movie scripts. She eventually set--
yuea the debt with the estate for
$15,000.

Hannagan'swill provides an an-
nuity of $1,500 for his sister-in!s- w

Elizabeth Nichols, ef Lafayette.
Ittd. There were a number of ether
bequests to former employes and
friends. The remainder was left In
trust for his brother FrankC. Han-
nagan, of Grand Xaptds, Mkh.
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LEONARD
WITH 10 CU. FT. CAPACITY!

PutLeonardin YOUR hotae for the
ultimate in beautyand economy. It has
suchoutstandingfeaturesas twin "Moisture-

-Seal" crispers,giant full-widt- h, freez-

ing compartment,convenientshelvesin
thedoor. Leonardis carefully engineered
to provide you with spaciousstorage
capacity yet it requires minimumof
floor spacein yourkitchen.You'll treasure
this gleaming white Leonard the finest
refrigerator moneycan buy. Now at a
new low price at White's.
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CopsAnd Midland Tangle
Here At 8:15 Tonight
Locals Here

For 5 Days
Cheered by news that pltchtng

help Is on the way, the Big Spring
Cosdcn Cops return home this
evening to launch a five-gam- e

stand.
They meet the Midland Indians

this evening and again Thursday,
then tangle with Hobbs In three
contestsover the weekend.

Game time this evening Is 8:15
p.m.

The Cops will again have a com-pleme-nt

of 15 men, now that Jim
Newberry and Joe Turano arc
Joining the team from Port Arthur
and Jim Barr Is back to play
first base.

Pitching has been one or the
prime needs of the club, pitching
depth, that is. Some of the hurlers
haVe been worklnc overtime of
late.

The Cops will' try to do some
thing about climbing out of tne
Longhorn League cellar, a position
which they assumedon their last
road trip. They lost all four games
on the road, two In Carlsbad and
two In Hobbs.

Midland hasbeen having troubles
of Its own but nothing like Big
Spring.The Indians' have managed
to hang In the first division.

All four games in 'the Longhorn
League last night were rained out.
Three of the contests were booked
In New Mexico and one In Odessa.

The Cops are hurting in the
pocket book again, since they've
played only four nights In their
own park in the last 21. The sched-
ule has kept them on the road the
remainder of the time, which ac-
counts in part for their lowly sta-
tion In the league.

Padres,Eagles
-- LaunchSeries

Br Tta AssociatedPrui
Those two bitter foes Dallas and

SanAntonio who have beenfight-
ing it out for first place in the
Texas League for a month, open
probably the most crucial series
of the campaign Wednesdaynight
in Dallas.

Dallas enters the setto
with a lead but able to
loose it in a hurry unless the
Eagles are hotter than they have
been since July 1. In the ensuing
period the Eagles have won 14
and lost 11 while San Antonio has
taken 19 decisions and dropped
six. It enabledthe Missions to gain
five games on Dallas.

Dallas will fling erstwhile relief
pitcher Illsel Patrick on the firing
line in an effort to get off on the

. right foot in the crucial series.
Frank Fanovlch,a winner,
takes the mound for San Antonio.

Both clubs lostTuesday night to
maintain thestatus quo at the top
of the league.

Dallas took a 5--3 licking from
Houston as Bill G reason hurled a

"Steady But at that Houston
won the game with two unearned
runs in the fifth,. Southpaw Pete
Bumside gavethe Buffs only three
hits before retiring at the end of
the fifth because ofa sore arm.
He was tagged with the loss.

Russ Itac led the Buff attack
with a 2-r- homer in the fourth.
It was bis third round-trippe-r of
the serieswhich Dallas and
Houston split.

Bob Milliken and Mel Waters
combinedto allow SanAntonio only
five hits as Fort Worth won

Shrevcport whipped Tulsa 6--2 to
capture the scries threegames to
two and replacetheOilers in fourth
place. Houston is third.

Oklahoma City took Its firth
straight victory over Beaumont.
6--

The hapless Exporters got only
four hits off Bart DIMaggio and
Marshall Long.

Marion Expects

Five-Clu- b Race
NEW YORK. U-- Marion

predicted today a five-tea-m race
in the .American League "right
down to the wire," and declared
the club that gets the best pitching
from now on will win. the pennant.

The tall Chicago White Sox man-
ager nominated the fifth-plac-e De-

troit Tigers and fourth-plac- e Bos-
ton Red Sox along with the three
(op contenders New York, Cleve-
land and Chicago as possible
pennant winners.

"I agrc with Casey Stengel
when he says there are fiye first-divisi-

clubs in the American
League this year," be said.

He declined to give anyone the
edge but conceded that "the
Yankeeshave thp best club,aside
.from pitching."

"The Yankees have the most
power, speed and the tightest de-

fense." he said. "They lack only
pitching. Any club high in those
four departments has 'got to win.
It remains to be seen whether
their three strong points power,
speed and defense can over-
shadow their pitching shortage."

Marion acknowledged that top-
flight pitching has beenresponsible
for the current position of Jhe
White Sox.

"Pitching has carried us so far,"
he said. "It has made up for our
lack of power. Do you realise our
outfield has a collective batting
aver of around .240? Minnie
Miaaso, who Is supposed to be
our tug power guy. has been a
Utter dissppeiaUncBt this year."
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He
Jerry Bowerman of the Cubs (Americans) had to go high to spear a throw acrossthe Infield but he
touched first bast In time to get Kenny Griffin of the Yankees (Nationals) in a Little League playoff
game here Monday evening.The play occurred in the sixth inning. The Nationalswent on to win in nine
Innings, 5--

Team At
By LAMBERT I

The Big Spring National League
All-Sta- continued their winning
streak in the area Little League
playoffs at the local Luttlc League
park yesterday by defeating the
Midland Southernnine, 2. The lo-

cal Texas League team, however,
was spankedsoundly by the Mid-

land Central All-Star- s. 13--

By virtue of thpse victories, the
Big Spring Nationals and Midland
Central will clash in the local park
Thursdayevening at 6. The winner
of this game will then go to Lub-
bock for the district finals.

Zay LeFevre, whose twin broth-
er. Jay. pitched the Nationasl to
victory Monday night, was the win

BARR IS BACK

In an attempt to bolster his
saggingmoundstaff. ManagerPep-

per Martin of the Big Spring Cos--

den Cops has traded Jim Zapp to

Port Arthur of the Big State
Leaguefor two pitchers and $500
In cash.

Zapp was at his home
Nashville,Tenn.; uheh newsof the
deal reached him. He said he
would report to the SeahawksIm-

mediately.
Zapp had quit the Cops in dis-

gust last week, after insisting be
did not want to play first base,
a position to which he bad been
assigned.He bad, been written off
as a dead loss by Martin, since
it was assumedhe Mould not again
play this season.

The t.wo hurlers vbo will come
to Big Spring as part of the trade
areJim New berry andJoeTurano,
both of vbom are classified as
limited senice players.

The most recent Big State rec-
ords showed'Newberrywith a rec-
ord of six wits and four losses.
He had pitched In 115 1 n n 1 n g s,
given up 75 runs ' and 131 hits,
walked 40 and fanned50. He had
permitted 61 earnedruns,

Turano bad beenused sparingly

HHHLr ivlfmgM
Got Down In Time

Nationals Play Midland
6:00 Thursday

Zapp Is Swapped
For Two Hurlers

ning pitcher, allowing only three
hits. He struck out nine men and
walked three. Jay LeFevre was
the hero of the night, hitting a
home run in his first time at bat
and driving Cy Mitchell In ahead
of him.

Johnny Jones,the Midland pitch-
er, gave up 11 hits by the Nation-
als while striking out five of them
and walking none.

The local team got a double play
in .the fifth inning when Carl
Schrlenerhit to Donald Mills, short,
who threw to Johnny Freeman at
second who In turn relayedthe ball
to Jay LeFevre at first in time for
the out.

The other two Big Spring runs

Wmj

in t int. eAH3
JIM ZAPP

by the Hawks. His record showed
one win as comparedto five Josses.
Ills biggest trouble seemsto be a
lack of control. He bid walked 53
In 43 Innings.

Jim Barr, a relief pitcher with
the Cops earlier this season,is re-
joining the team to play first base.
Barr, who residesIn Houston, has
had muchexperience at the posi-
tion and should give the Cops more
defensive strength there than
they've had since Tony Martinez
left.

before LeFevre's homer, came In
the first Inning1 when Kenny Kester-so- n

singled and Johnny Freeman
reached first safely on a fielders
choice. They advancedon a wild
pitch and both scored on a single
by Donald Mills.

Marshall King scoredfor Midland
on an error in the second, and
Don Maiden came In after having
walked. He advancedon "a single
by Johnny Jonesand scored on a
fielders choice.

Kenny Griffin of Big Spring and
BUI Naderiand of Midland both
got a double in the game. .

In the second g me, Larry Ham-bric- k,

of the Midland Central
team, .was the winning pitcher,
fanning 8, walking 11,.and allow-
ing only three hits from the Tex-
as League.

Joe Ramirez pitched the entire
gamefor the locals. He struck out
4, walked 4, and gave up 15 hits
by Midland.

Mike Burkett was the iron man
for Midland with a home run, two
doubles and a single in four times
at bat He also scored three of
the runs himself. David Rankin,
who has a season batting average
of .635, scored once and got two
hits, one of them a .triple.

Big Spring runs were by Joe
Ramirez, Dec Scaggs,Aubrey e,

Earl Harper and two by
Frank Martinez.

The three hits of the Tex as
League were made by Joe Rami-
rez, Earl Harper, and Willie Men-doz-a.

All were singles,
riasr QAMEl
BS WATLS AB a II MID SOTn AB a n
KssUrson c( 1 Hufflaa t( 3 0 0
riitmio it 3 JooaS p 3
urn. M a scbrUocr e 3
Z LTIHI p'J Klnc U 3
OrUttq 3b 3 DeWiU ai 3
Braonam ri j NiUTIind b 3
Utttta.ll U 3 Cue lb 1
Wilier 3 a WU'.mi ct I
Brown c 1 Win cf 1

J LMrt Jb 3 I, wtl'ams b a
Maiden 3b 1

WUlard 3b
T4ala St I II T.lala St

l Sprter tn
SfMlaaS in

ECPKD CllMEl
T. L'OVE AB R II M CTTHAly AB R H
A. M'ttosa Cf 3 Kukta 4 13Ruurti p 3 Sower rl 3 e i
scant s McSUdxU lb I 3 I
Utlniff 3t li'brtck b 3 0 3
Uuur tb 3 Cowdu cf 4 3 1
vtiilt u l BtirktU II 4 3 4
W. M'du 3b 3 Bluk 3b--p 4 1 3
Bala tf 3 Cooor 3b 3 3
MarUnts 3 Ett'arbtll C 4 I I
Ttuu if T.lU St II I

klf Mtr Tm HI III V

SIMluS CaUJ , Ut SI U

'CrockettNife'

PonyWill Soon

BeShown Here
The pony and saddle which will

be given away nere as ine nign
Hunt on "Davy Crockett Nlghf
at Steer Park the night of Satur
day, Aug. 13, will shortly be
brought hero and put on display,
It has been announced.

Children five to 15 years of age
arc eligible for the drawing, which
will be held during the game be
tween Artcsla and Big Spring. Tnc
tickets made available to them by
their merchants not only make
them eligible for the drawing but
gets them In the gate, aswell.

In addition to the pony, some
3,000 Davy Crockett caps will be
given away to the kids. A baiung
concern Is supplying the hats for
the occasion.

Following Is the latestnamesof
a list of merchants andbusiness
men who are supplying tickets for
the party:

Hester's Supply, Dr. Glenn J. Al-

len. Jones Motor Co.. Nell G. llil-liar- d.

American Bus Co.; Art Beau-
ty Shop, Shorty's Pay N Take,
Western American WarehouseCo.;
Dr. F. W. Lurtlng, Jeter Sheet
Metal Co., Nichols Washatcrla and
Humble Service Station No. 1220.

Also Singer Sewing Machine Co.;
Madison Used Cars, O'Dell's Paint
Shop, 7-- Bottling Co.; Wooten
Grocery Co., Johnny's Round-To-p

Cafe; James Little, Atty.; Asia
Cafe, Dr. H. M. Jarrctt, Lynn's
Jewelers,A. K. Lcbkowsky & Son,
Dr. Gale J. Page.Humble Oil Serv-
ice Station No. 176G, Hall-Conrpl-

Auto Supply, Skyline SupperClub,
Air Castle,Newsom's SuperMar-

ket, Airport Body. Works and Ala-
mo Courts.

Also Warren Petroleum Corp..
Oil Dlv.; W. D. Rowland, Real
Estate, II &B Washaterla. Fred
Hycr office. Appliance ServiceCo.;
Hamby, Parrlsh k Price Used
Cars, Hull & Phillips, RlgsbyScrap
and Metal, Harris Chevron Service
Station. .Martin Distributing Co.;
JesseKelly Sen-Ic-e Station. Hodges
Maytag Laundry, Phil Scrv. 66.
Jones& Jones Service Station and
Banks Stuteville Garage.

Also K & T Electric. .1. W. Purser
Oil Properties, Mitchell's Pack
Shack, KBST. Knappe & Sons.
Slaughter House, Gilbert's Shoes,
Ross-Bartlct-t. contractor; Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m Accncv: Ira
Thurman.StandardSalesCo.; Bugg
rtnoiesaic Meat, Martin Linen Sup-
ply and Burton Lingo.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

ITM LmI t It.klnil
San As(tl 51 .got

rwim i m Ma iHoswell 51 44 .JJ7
Mldlind 41 45 Ml
Carlsbid 41 47 .519
OdMia 40 54 Ait 17
Hobb Jt SS .40
BIO SPRINC1 T7 57 3i 20

TUESDAT nCSCLTH
BIO iramo it Hobbi, ppd rata.
RoiviU at Odtaia. ppd. rain.
Midland at Carlibad. ppd. rain
Saa Acjtlo at Artrila. ppd. rata.

GAsrr.s tovi cur
Midland at BIO SPRINQ
San Anftlo at Odessa
Artrila at Roswell
CirUbad at Mooi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wra ret. BtUad

Brooklyn 67 31 .6M
UUvaukc 5 44 .Ml 1JV4
New Tort 51 4 Jit is
Philadelphia (1 so Mi 17'4
Cblcajo 4 SJ .445 J1H
St. Louil 4! 51 .457 33
CtnelnnaU 41 55 ATI 35
PltUbureh 31 si a U!4

WEDJiESDAVS SCHEDULE
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. S p.m. Eriklne

it-4-1 ,. Black l.

Philadelphia at Milwaukee. S p.m.
Roberts (1S-7-) t. Bonl

New York at Cblcaro. 111. 1:50 p.m.
lleara (10-- and Monzant (1-- ri.
Hacker - and Mlnner ).

PltUburcb at St. Loan. S p.m. Face
(1-- Tl Tladdlx (7-- or Wooldrldil

TUESDAY'S nnsCLTS
New York S. Cfclcafo S 111 lnnlnfi)
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati 1
Plttibnrrb 3. St. Louis 1

Utlwaukee S. Philadelphia 3
THI'CSDAY'S SCHEDULE

Brooklyn at Cincinnati, I p.m.
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 3:30 p m.
New York at Cblcaro. 130 p m.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. S p.m

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wm Lost ret. Behind

New York 60 37 .611
Chlcsco 31 .NO I
Cleecland M 3 .511 1
Boston 41 .477 4
Detroit 51 41 .547 7
Kansas City 39 S .401 11
Waahlsrtoa 34 41 JM IS'i
Baltimore II 66 .191 3di

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Kansas City at Washlncton 11), S p.m

Shanti 15-- and Herbert (1-- Tl.
Schmtti and Stone

Detroit at Baltimore ill, S p-- Oromek
1 and Coleman (1-- Tl. Brown )

and Gray 10--

Chlcaro at New York, 1 p.m. Dyrd (5--

ts Lopat (l-- 7

Clrieland it poston. 1 p.m. KouUeman
s Brewer iHiTUESDAY'S RESULT

Washington l. Kansas City J

Detroit Baltimore S-

New York 1. Chlcato 0
Boston 5. ClcTcland 1

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Kansas City at Washington, 1 p.m.
Detroit at Baltimore', 1 p.m.
Chicago at New York. 1 p.m.
Clertland at Boston. 1 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wa Last ret. Behind

DaUai 71 48 .110
San Antonio M 47 jj
Houston ........... II 54 410

U .US
57 504
55 JOO
4tS .435
SO .311

Shrereport .... ..... 40 11

TUlia Ill's
Part Worth SI 13

OklahomaCity u 30' '.
3(!nmimnni ji

TSJKRPAS ArSJS.
Houston I. Pallas 1

rorl worth 1, San Antonio
Bhrereport S. Tulsa 3
Oklahoma City . Beaumont 3

WT-N- LEAGUE
Waa Lssl ret..BikU

Pamp .aia
Albuquerque

J ,M 1

Amanita 5, 1? "J2S 3
tPlatoTliw ..' .V .IT s tAbilene

ClOila , 4S 4J ,471 t
Lubbock 41 .47 11

F1 Pass 41 MJ .4ZI H
TUESDAIT RESULTSa Fast Clorls M

Abilene . Pamp 0
Albuejueroua 3, AmarUI 1

rUtaTltw at Lubbock, ppd. ilia- -

Southern Polled
For Permission

DALLAS IB The SouthernAssn.
Pis being polled to seeIf It approves

ninvnff srrici betweenwe ikh
Leaguerunnerup and the Mexican
League champion.

Ths Southern Is being askedfor
annroval because its champion
raeeU the Texas League winner
la th Dixie Series.

DougTord, PGA Tit list
After More Gold, Glory

"

DETROIT W DougFord, the new PGA champion, Is a go-g- o golfer.
No soonerhad hefinished off Cary Mlddleeoff In yesterdays:PGA finals, winning a 4 and 8 thriller, than

he was packing his pretty wife and threocMldren Into their housetrailer and headingfor Akron, Ohio,. and
anothergolf tournament .

He didn't even wait around for all the congratulationsdue a new champion. He said a nice thank you,
picked up his J5.250 chock and was off. ......

But thesehurry-u-p anUcs were no surprise to thosewho followed him throughthe seven-da-y PGA, watch-
ing him. quickly and surely, smashMcadowbrook'spareachday finishing 39 under par for 191 holes.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 27, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Perhapsminor league baseball Is doomed and a substitute will be
offered in the form of Industrial leagueswherein teamsplay four times
a week, say on Thursdays,Fridays,Saturdaysand Sundays.

Expenseshave skyrocketedso much in the game few towns can
afford the endeavorany more. The well Into which moneycan be thrown
appearsto be bottomless.

However, an Industrial circuit with cities like Odessa, Midland,
Big Spring, Sweetwater,San Angelo and Snyder adoptingthe afore-
mentioned schedule would not only be lessexpensivebut would main-
tain the Interest of the fans.

The teams could play what amounts to almost a full scheduleby
booking double headerson Fridays and Sundaysand could return home
every night.

They say the Artesla drive for funds to keep operating In the
Longhorn League Is still about $1,000 short of Its $10,000 goal. How-
ever, the fans have beenassuredthe club will finish the season.

Complain to the high heavens.If you want about the poor play of
your team out uon t maxc tne mistanc oi luinxtng yourscu cu uu
twitter

A hunchof fans In Wlshek. N. and eventuallyj
sent a team against Wlshck's Beavervalley Leagueentry.

The final tab: Wlshek 18, the fans, 1.

Cities Invariably makea mistakewhen they agreeto take a baseball
franchise some other town doesn't want.

Balllnger found itself with the LamesaLonghorn Leaguefranchise
a couple of years ago but the team lasted only three days In Its new

home.
Sweetwaterfound Itself with a Longnorn League ciud m mauui

Falls shunnedlast year but keeping the team all but put the league
Itself out of business.

Ponca City welcomed the Sooner State league trancniso orijuaucu
by the death of Gainesville. Texas, this year but the kind of baseball
the teamwas playing at Gainesvilledidn't change. For that reason,the
fans didn't warm to the challenge attendanceto date has averaged

Now:, Ponca City Is trying to subscribefunds to keep its team from

packing Its bags and disappearinginto the night

VenerableGeorge Barr, who annually runs a spring umpiring school

In Florida. Issuesthis set of rules with each diploma he awards:
(1) Hide your car at the ball park ... (2) Don't drive to the

park with your cap on . . . (3) When dusting off home always
point your headto the stands... (4) Never let a batboy drop balls
as he handsthem to you the crowd thinks you're clumsy enough

already... (5) Be careful what you say In front of newspapermen

... (6) Get acquaintedwith tht police you may need them later.

Denver of the American Association says it will need 375,000 paid

admissions this season to break even.
The gate there will probably hit 400.000. which won't be surprising

has long been one of the best baseballcities In the country.--Denver
SUamm Investmentwill, no doubt take a big share o Proceed'

0.000. maybe. The owners are said to have retired the remainingdebt

on a park expenditure that was originally $600,000.

YankeesContinueTo Win
The 'Big Ones1In Race

By ED WILKS
The AssociatedPresa

Tt was the young pitchers.
Whltcy Ford, Bob Grim and Bob
Turley, who were to give (
York an American Leaguepennant
this year. But now that the heat's
on. It's Tommy Byrne, an "old
Yankee," who's winning the big
ones. . .

A week ago. the Yanlcs neeaea
an opening victory in their show
down series with cniccgo to noia
the lead. It was the
Byrne who answeredthe call and
won.

ijiitt nleht the situationwas tne
same and Manager CaseyStengel
again called on bis souinpaw sur-

prise. Byrne clicked again, hold-

ing Chicago to four hits and
wrapping up a 0 decision as
Yogi Berra slammed his 17th

home run.
That made New York i leaa two

games while Chicago stayed In a

virtual second-plac- e ue wiui Cleve-
land, beaten 5--1 at Boston.

Dick Donovan was the loser.
Xlsewhere. fifth-plac- e Detroit

swept a twl-nlg- pair at nniu--

more 8--6 and z. wasuingwii Dym
two with KansasCity, winning the
first 9--3 and losing 3--

In the National, ever-winni-

Brooklyn and Don Newcombe
stayed at it, beating Cincinnati
4--2 for his 17th victory, stunner--

up Milwaukee chilled FhJiaocipnia
C-- New York beat Chicago in u
innings 6-- and Plttsburgn maac
It five straight clipping St. Louis
3--1. .

Boston rapped Herb hcore. we
rookie who's failed five times
against the Red Sox, Pants Santla-g-o

and Don Mossl for 11 hits
inriudlnz home runs by Ted Wil
liams and Sammy White to snap
Cleveland's five-gam- e aire.BalUmore earned a 6--6 Ue with
the Tigers when Al Kallne lost a
twonmt fly in the 'lights In the
ninth mum iiv Boone doubled
home the tie breaker In the 12th

with his fourth hit. flea uarvcr
took charge in the nightcap, win-

ning his 10th while topping the AL
with 13 complete games. Jim
Wilson, turning wild, was uc

Newcombe was touched for
sevenhits, three by Ted Kluszew--

Millard Pitches
6 To 0 No-Hitt- er

B; Tbi AssociatedFun
Bob Millard pitched no-h-it ball

to hand the Ponca City Cubs a
6--0 victory over McAlester Tues-

day night In the first game of a
Knnnrr Ktaln rloubleheader.

Cub power at the plate paid off
In a 6--3 second-gam- e triumph.

Tjiutnn. the League leader,
moved past ParisW, Shawneede
feated Muskogee 7-- ana ueminoic
downed Ardmore 4-- '

The teams Play In tbr'same
Jellies Wednesday night.

D- did that very thing

plate,

. . . .. . ., . ...

... . j

ski. and was In a bit of a Jam
In tne nlnjh when Carl Furillo
dropped a two-ou-t fly ball to leave
runners on third and second. Newk
got rookie Milt Smith on a fly
ball.

Des Fondy dropped Al Dark's
foul pop with two out in the 12th
at Chicago and Dark followed It
up- with a run-scori- single that
beat reliefer Hal Jeffcoat and the
Cubs. Don Uddle was the winner,
relieving Sal Maglle. who give
way as the Cubs pecked away at
a 5--0 New York lead in the first.

Bob Porterfleld snapped an
eight-gam-e losing streak as Wash
ington pelted the A's for 17 bits,
one Roy Sievers' 16th homer, in
the opener.Then Alex Kellner and
Tom Gorman checked the Nats
on seven hits in the nightcap.
Kellner chipped in a single with
Enos Slaughters triple and a
double by Vic Power In a two-ru- n

third off loser Spec Shea, I

igwfyySwTi
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ora won mcaai uuuuia wiw
135, and In match play

disposed of Georgo Faslo, Ted
Kroll, Wally Ulrlch, Fred Haw-
kins, Shelley Mayflcld and finally,
Mlddleeoff.

Each victory was clean, aure,
decisive andsulck. He even made
the notoriously slow-playin- g Mld

dlecoff speed up his tempo. And
this, possibly, may have been the
turning point In their le

struggle for one of professional
golfs biggest prises.

Through the morning round
with temperaturesIn the low 80s

Mlddleeoff held the Upper hand all
the way. He shot a 67, four under
par, and was l-- at ine luncn- -

tlme break.
But as the temperature and hu-

midity Increasedduring the after
noon, MiddiccoHs game aiowiy.
painfully started to fall apart. The
machlncllkeFord, meanwhile,kept
clubbing his ball with the sarne
lnclsivcnessashe did In the morn
ing. He caught the fading Mlddle-
eoff for the fourth time on the 22nd
hole and finally passedhim on the
26th, where Cary started a run of
errors by hitting three poor shots
and conceding the hole.

Ford dropped birdie putts of 23
and 5 feet on the 29th and 30th
holes, to go p, and Mlddleeoff
never recovered.The match ended
on the 33rd green In typical fash-Io-n,

with Mlddleeoff taking a bogey
5.

Owen Shuts Out
Pampans,6-- 0

Bj TheAssociatedPreil
Maurice Owen chunked his sec-

ond shutout of the year Tuesday
night, handing Abilene a 6--0 Wset
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguevictory
over the circuit-leadin-g Pampa
Oilers.

Second-plac- e Albuquerque moved
up to two gamesout of first with
a 3--1 win over Amarillo. It was
Ted Shandor's 17th victory of the
year.

Plalnvlew's game at Lubbock
was postponed by rain.

At Clovls, El Paso took both
ends of a doubleheader,winning
the first 7--5 and the second 10--

Wa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GRECO ST.

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H- - Green Stamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & Birdwell Lin.

are you penny-wis-e

but pound-foolis-h?

ONLY A RECOGNIZED
PHOTO DEALER CAN GIVE YOU.

O UNLIMITED INSTRUCTIONS

O WIDE PRODUCT SELECTION

O EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES

O FULL DEMONSTRATIONS

O OUR GUARANTEE PIUS THE
MANUFACTURER'S

It YOU DON'T KNOW THE MERCHANDISE, YOU
BETTER JUVpr THE MERCIIAHT1

SMA.HT . . . IU HMDy
OLOCENIER
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30,000 Squarn Fm Covered With

1955 MERCURYS
Vlilt Us fk A Look

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

CQ MERCURY Mon--
tercy sedan.A

beautiful beige and car
men red finish, unmatch
ed overdrive
performance $1585
CO MEncunY Mon--

torey tedan.
Smooth Merc-O-M- a tic
drive, leather andnylon
cord Interior. Hero's a

IT. $1285
M OLDSMOBILE 'SS

sedan.Premium
tires. A two-ton- o finish
that sparkles. Dual range
Hydramatlo transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here. $1285
'KO FORD Convertible.

A striking Ivory
finish with two-ton- o leath-
er upholstery,FordomaUe.
It's truly a premium car
that's blcm- - t 1ft O ET
Ish free. ?IUoO

NEED A GOOD

WORK CAR?

ROUST-A-BOU-T CAR?

.

,

FORD Sedan. A
California car

reflects Immaculate care.
FordomaUe none

o'ne..,.$1285
enMERCURY Sedan.

W has solid
showroom appearance.
Drives (COC
out nice. 4JOd
'49 PLYMOUTH Se

Here's a top
car for (QQC
the money. f03
MQ CHEVROLET So--

dan. An original
low mileage one-own-er car
that's lm- - OOC
maculate. fJaJOiJ

IAG MERCURY Station
Wagon. It's nice.

car was put in the
garage it looked

$685

Or Just Good Transportation?
SHOP THESE BARGAINS

1949 0LDSM0BILE aib Coupe.

1QAQ OLDSMOBILE sedan.

1QAQ OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

IQA'T OLDSMOBILE sedan.

"IQAL OLDSMOBILE sedan.

1QCQ G.M.C. --ton pickup.

Some Other Newer Models
To Choose From

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlied Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

HEY LOOKIE!!
PRICES THAT YOU CAN AFFORD

With Our.

EASY TERMS
tfclflQC 1953 CHEVROLET lO' sedan. Pretty
Y,W7J two-lon- e green finish. IUdio and heater.

HLV. $350 Down
CI OO C 93S BUICK Special sedan.Two-ton-e4IJ blue finish. A quality car

St. $435 Down
d C Q C 1951 DODGE Club Coupe.

LRo$.c" $200Down
CQF 1950 BUICK sedan.Radio andheater.

bLYga.,.n..: $200 Down
djQQC 1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 'sedan.
pOifiJ Radio, heater andoverdrive.

oSy". $150 Down
rrtQC 1948 CHRYSLER sedan.Good rubber,13 radio and heater.A high

only !. $125 Down
CO OR 1W9 STUDEBAKER n pickup, A service

Mp, $125 Down
Have You Visited Our New Lot?

"You Are Always Welcome"

SIMS

I Ml 5. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL 4--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY lAUTOMOIUES

FOR SALE
Bbl. bolted Unk

M2H Bbl. used bolted
tinK

BIO SPRING
IRON AND METAL

1507 Welt 3rd.

CO
that

There's

that

dan.)

This
when

win.

Club

uttd

Dial

AUTOS FOR SALS Al
lilt HimsON B.dan. Radio.I
btattr. overdrli Oa tiur, .lcelleol. lUtf ala. Frd EUK Molou,
iww uriir
1U BUICK SUPER Hardtop. Two--

ton, rally equipped. WW tU o.uki
or older Cberolet or Fcr. D. L.
Burk.it, ci cjrior Dm, or rjioot

.

BUY A NEW

1955 PONTIAC
4-Do- or Sedan

FOR ONLY

$2,178.00
Equipped With

UneforMat Heater and Defrester
Turn Signals
Back-u-p Lights
Oil Filter
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

READY TO DRIVE

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PONTIAC

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

195S CHEVROLET Delray
Club Coupe.Two-ton- e yel-
low andwhite finish. Ra
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires.
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r

hardtop. Radio,heaterand
white sidewal tires. Two-ton- e

brown andtan finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser or sedan. Has
radio, heater andautomat-
ic drive. Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish.' You'll have to see this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet 4--
door sedan. Light green
tinisn. mcea10 sen.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

IMS FORD CLUB Coup.Clean, nulla
and heater. Phcu, or SO Vlr- -
imil.

At

DID YOU KNOW
That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For Only

$2095
Come And SeeUs

Lone Star Motor
S09 Zast 3rd Ph.

CAR WASH
WAX AND POLISH

$7.50
Ouarantetd 6 Months

WASH AND
LUBRICATION. ...$2.00

ELLIOTT'S
SHELL SERVICE

407 W, 3rd. Phona

Truck, tractor, caterpillar er
psisenoercar If Its radiator Is
ovsrhtatlng, leaking or Injured,
we can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

E. 3rd
YEARS IN

Dial 444VI

BIO SPRINO"

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SAZJE8 KKYICB

54 Comminder . $1550
'54 Champion .. $195

CommanderHardtop $1550
'51 Mercury St. Wagon $ 875
'50 Buiek Sedaa S 550
50 Jeepster .. S 550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
46 Ford S 105
'49 Studebaker --ton .. S 250
'51 Studebaker H-t- .. f 585
'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial 12

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

DESOTO V--8

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted tt-t- Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.

Al

'53

'52

'5CT PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
'49 FORD Club Coupe.
'39 FORD $65

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone

a csw Asaaaaf si m .i jn

'life 0FF

TRAILERS

Jffi
'gSHjg

OrCtyAfoVl. IT0Titt'SH0e3

A3TRAILMS

S1
A3

Our Sale Continues
Another Week On All Trailers
Brand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft Long. r Q 1 CfGoing For As Little As ..: pO I JU
36 Ft SrartanMansion 'rjSOf)
Loan value $3000, Sold new for $5500. Up to 3 years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balance financed for less than
your own home town bank--

SEE US SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

& D TRAILER SALES
1609 East3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IBM rORD TUDOR Cnitomnno. Ra
dio, btaur, perfect condition, only
3.J00 actnll mil. IJJOOO. St at
Onxtioand Bus Depot: S AM. to S
rji.
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

UT EQUrrr for al or trad, ltii
CbtTrollt plcknpa 60114 But Utn.

Phon

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorised HudsonDealer"
1508 Gregg Dial

SHOP-G-ET

OUT

PERSPIRE-SP-IN YOUR

NERVOUS

IP WE CAN TO
WE CAN TRADE

AND

And if you can't with us

Lowest Price In

Highest Trade Allowances

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO

Dial

B
Dial 20

AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

GuaranteedlYear
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES AM
FOR BALE ISM AUtaW Uotorcyd.
Oood condition. 8aonabl. 320
WrUbt.

,
MtMi, s:M y.m.

2ii gr-- WJt

JVaHB ajTiri
M annot ttwtir
Thwd,

4?

m

a
we.

M JUAJfe. tftrr Kd
S:M P--

K.M. M.r.
Brr Dnm, eta.

1MV( EfHevtQ fAWHs 1"
Bd rd. S:N
m. PreH each

nd
T.tn p.m.
K. I. W.K.
Jkk Doulll Jr. SCO,

T.e. Bo, TtUtf. Jnlj M. 7:10 p m.

.P.O.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOUND'

BUSINESS

BURN GASOLINE WEAR TIRES

YOUR APPETITE

WHEELS

GET

TALK
WITH

It! You

SERVICE

Wlr,

Thartdori.
Wed-n-

Mturdor,

Tuttaoot.

stAtbd MBIT1HOa. tiodo Mo.
uml Trr and md a
Tuiar oibu, i:so .m.

OUrtr Cofer Jr. BUt.
B. U Hdlti, 80,

STATED MEXTHNQ VJ,W, rtltico. sou, lit ana Jrd TOidXi,
:00 p.m. T.P.W. Hill, Ml OolUd.

STATKD CONCLAVE.
Bl( Spring Commudtrr
ffo. ai &.r. NonaiiAafvrt S:0o p.m.

wtuer Bauey. jeo.
B. C. Hamilton. Rto.

nnoRTB or
HOI LaacuUTi

PrtBte.

diri. :oo p.m.
otto pttr Jr 8cr
Jiefc Jobstoa.C.C

HAIRCUTS M00. BHAVKB
cirU, OEOnUE KLX BAItBSH
SHOP. 118 HnnneU.

LOST &
vosr-wtnr- a un cocxer pnppr.
Fir monUi Homed 'innj"
tiwra. rf..! pr w flwut,

OP.

A ONE-MA- N BUSINESS

FIRST TIME OFFERED

Lart raeetiirol national aann.
facturtr otter permanent uteUm
position to rellabl re.Menl of thl
area or nearby town. Applicant mutt

dependable ierrle to oar ac
count. arrant tout duUe on
pan-umu- to urv

B2

B4

and
old.

ivuum

oad

tiro
Can

Our product ti tlrnt and air to
handl. packed 3 to ea W bar
no compeUUon and an entirely alone
In thl ipecUllxed field. W bar na-
tional recognition taroucb Aoelated
Pren. trad marailnei and hundred
ot newpper.All acclaim our pro-

duct aa rreateit boon to a bHUon--
dollar taaatxrjd

Excellent profit atraro iteadT hlin
ineom to joa. 1,90 required tor
lock. Ton msit ucslr sood rtler--

ence and be ready to tart tmme--
auteiy. u aeiectea. ror penonxi

--nth (actory- - man, --rrlt
about yourteU to Box a, thl
paper.

SALE OR trad, well located srocery
tor co Itlf hway SO. Oood butmet.

Pnone

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Startersnd
generator repair and ex-
change.New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's
it Bafffry Shop

SU W.Sn! -

UW'I Wpnj BOTTNO.

KKMn anoss
Mia. ti rn.

r BrfiBf, Torn
Wt&ZJRt;

sl c. Mttmngon nax loWtoe
SmtM Tukt; M KoefiToll Wo
jra. uni in, njm. oT,
rom ncftomxmut dm nt. UTTA

. mq ira. cawitw.
CS.TZMI OOOUDRR,

PPM BmM W AWrOi FlMM MM

BLDO. SPECIALIST
HOUSsSS X.KVEUBO M ktMSM.
Shaker fleort rmeHed. nwtw
EXTERMINATORS
TERttrrBSf cam. er wrwo.
Eitermuauac Conpany lor tro

Mil We Artatto D. Sao
Anrelo, som.

HAUL(M-t)CLIVER- Y DM

fOR BULLDOZBR
Md GKADCRS
Pitts Knew Kev

CMI
TEXAS

DIRT'CONTRACTORS
319 Gellsd

Dial 4451 Nights

PAINTINO-PAFERlN- S Dll
FOR YOUR palatini, papering, aad
man. Phon

RAOIO-T-V

RADtO AMD TV sTCTAHIS
TOWsTf MALOIVsl

1955

Vt ljfcwrnn

P" $W rWWPf Irvlf
r

MOTOR COMPANY
Detete-nynwtr-tn DearerL!

ll7 E. 3ra) Dial 4-- tt

s

IT

Wrt--r

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR USt BUY IN BIG SPRING
INbPEGT THEM I

'EA DODGE Royal aetla. rowerffite, raHo
heater andwhlta C1Q1 K m
sldwaU tires. , lOlivj

CI MXRCURY-4oo-r sedaa.Raa,Imswr asti ore- -
drive. Two-ton- e CQ
grcy-grcc- n. fOOw

ICA OLDSMOBILE 8T 2eer seeVn. It!), kaatar3U and white sldewall tires. ttKaCK
Black color. fDJ

Itl STUDEBAKER sedaa.V--S motor, ererttrlye,
radio and heater. a EJ Q EJ
Dark green color. il

CO NASH Custom Statesaaadub ae9.Heater aad
overdrive
Dark color.

MQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sc sedaa.
Radio and heater. (QtA solid car. fOO)

'KA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedaa. ClOClCRadio, ketsrt light greea eater. .... H1 '--79

'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook GZ.OK
Radio, heater, solid throaafceut 03D

'Ef CHEVROLET jneetllaa Sedaa. rf. Radio, heater, blue color. f OOd
Crt DODGE Meadowbrook Sedaa. (JFW Heater, good tires, clean. f 5f
JONES MOTORCO. INC.

101 Gree

blue

4

Bif Tokm

AHEAD!!
READ THE PAPERS

LISTEN TO THE RADIO

v

ir V

V
v

WATCH TELEVISION ,
APPRAISALS-INVESTIGA- TE

TALK-TALK-TALK-- LOSE

DO ANYTHING

-- BUT

DM 44351

IF YOU'RE BUYING A CAR

SEE McEWEN MOTOR CO. "'Zf
Just Rtctived Truck Loads Of New BUICKS --
Good Stock To Choose From Several Factory Air
Conditioned.

YOU
trade

Forget Can't Trade!

Town

Radiator

BCRVICB

NiW

PLYMOUTH

vrtlrfvtv

Oil

CLARK

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Spring,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadill-ac Dealer

403 SCURRY DIAL 44114

$665

J
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VACATION

USINESS SERVICES D

tAPtO-T-V SERVICE OlS

SERVICE
tieftJ? Effldantty

RHMHblt
WINSLETT'S

TV RADIO SERVICE
M7 8. Goliad DU1 4--

"
WELDING D24

We. nytlm B. MfwJS,flerelee. 301 Nertaweit Sod.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Milt El

WANTED
Held representative. Out
Standingopportunity for a
man 21 to 30 years oi age
with one of the fastest
growing finance com

panies in the Southwest.
High school educationnec-

essary. College work pre-

ferred.

Apply

410 East 3rd or

Phone 4-52- 41

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro-
motions in our sales staff, we
now hare openings for 2 sales-
men with salesexperience. We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you
are a salesman. If you want to
be more successful and you
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement.

SeeManager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO. at.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED. EXPERIENCED beaaU-cla-a.

CslonlalBeast? Saop, 1311 Bear-1-7.

yTatafatsaintZ!
XfaaaaaMSllSSnVVV

II Vf .

li I

imm ?
I mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWSrMzMmmmm

g

Never

.

&

..
214 EAST 3RD.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP .WANTED, reroale E2

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Hm openingfor teletype opcr-ato-r.

Woman, high school grad-
uate, with related work expe
rience. Apply in own nana-writin- g

stating age, education,
and work history to: Box
Dig Spring Herald,Big Spring.
Texas.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neatand clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

WOMEN WANTED rtthl DOW. a.

man poatcarda.Moat hart food
handTtiUot. Bex St. WaUrtowa,
Muiechnaetta.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

COPYWRITER

NEEDED
DWirrracetvn T.nrrinrV nrl.
verusing agencyneedsex
perienced cupywilier.
Television experience de--

siraoie oui not necessary.

Contact

Dale Buckner
or

Ken Johnson
POrter

Lubbock, Texas

taaoo dult. BELL tumlnmu door
platee.Write RttTta, AtUcboro. Ui
acanaeua. rm aampw ua mwu
WANTED TWO ecaool teaeaera lor
Third, rcrarta. TOtt. and81x11 trade.
acaaana wire prexerrea.appij woud-t- r

Sopt. Office. Court Home. Room
Bit Bprtat.

ARE TOD USED TO UAETNO BIO
VIO.VETr Wa hareopeatatator people

Do ara accustomedto ana are quail-fle- d

to make tram 1130 to SSOO a litPermaaeat poaltloa. best working
Tct complete detaila Pnoae

er

'. .4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MltC E3

BIO BTEADT EARN1NOS tor man er
womn. DlttrlMit. NaUonallr Aater-tur- d

Walalae Produeu In aeetlon of
nit Sprint No txptrlrnt er Inmt-nm- t

needed. At no barrier. Beer
to eitabllih ear "round battaeee.full
er part tlmt Wrlta C. K, Ruble,
Deal. 14, Tne J IU WaUlsi Com- -
pear, MtmpMt X, Tenneeir

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keepeel el boota at Rome.
Dial befora m or after t.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STOCK AND SECUIUTY
SALESMAN

Men or women. Largest Inde-
pendent broker In state. Best
of stocks.Will train if Interest-
ed.

Johnnie Craig
Crawford Hotel

SOUTHERN LIBERTY
INVESTMENT CORP.

(S.L.I.C.)
Desires several full or part
time men to sell their secur-
ities at $1.25 per share. Exper-
ience not necessary It sells
itself with television and radio
advertising. An opportunity to
make a lot of money fasL Min-
isters teachersand business
men for part time contact or
call Mr. Pructt Room 16, West-war- d

Ho Motel, phone
3:00 to 12.00 ajn, Thursday
through Sunday.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
S1UDT at come la epare time. Earn
diploma, standard texta. our iraa-nate- a

bare catered eeerW0 dirtcreat
coUetea and ualrersltlee. Enflaeer-m- c.

arcnltecrure, coatractlat and
bulldmc. Alio many otner coureca.
Pot information writ American
School. O. C. Todd. 3101 SSta Street.
uiDbocc. Texaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

EfWOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERS riNB eoemrtiee.Dial
IM Bail mil Odea Merria.

CHILD CARE M3

MRS. HUBBCLL-- KURSERT. Open
Monday tnrousa Saturday. Bnndar'a
afttf :M pm. 7Q T0' Walan

MRS, IIUBBEMS Nunerr vanli
mora children to keep eter rltht.
WILL KEEP children day and Bight.
LIB1 oll wa fiaanii.
MRS SCOTT keepa children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE. Quick, efficient
eertfee. HOJ Runnela. rhone
8EWINO AND Ironist. 100 Bcttlea.
Mr. Rntn Datldioa. Dial

inONINO DONE at Xi Jonee. Mr,,
mm,. -

IRONINO WANTED SM0 aoaen.
tTerytatnt Included, rhone
IRONINO WANTED. tM doten.
raoae
SEWINO) H6

ALL SUMMER COTTONS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
To Clear

for Fall Merchandise
Arriving Dally

See Our New Materials

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SEWINO AND altcraUona. 711 Run-

nel!. Mre. CaurthwcU. Phone

EXPERT BEWIKO ol children'a and
ladlei' clothea. Alio draperlea. 1201
Baraea Ate.
BUTTON HOLES, belta, and bnttona
Mra. Perry Peteraoa. (0 Wait 7th
Dial
EXPERIENCED SEWINO of tlTU.
and ladlei clotbee. lot N. .Nolan,
paone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2
KANE AND blue panic cut aa

Pick up or delliery anytime.
Phone JJWITi. D. C Zant, Luther.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

KUHN'S OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBEK COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

TPW.,CSfci.4 lmmWmmmmmm

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A". $ 6.75
24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units $'8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft. .... $ 7.45
1x8
Good

sheathing.
fir .. $ 7.45

CorrugatedIron. 29
gaugo Strongbarni $ 8.95

lied
Cedar

Label
shlnclcs $ 9.95

Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
2802 Ave. H LamcsaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, not water
heatera, bath tubi and laratonea
AU cold complete Plenty ol taleaa-Ise- d

and black pipe and nttlnt lor
pipe E. L Tata. 3 mllea wait Illth-wa- j

SO

DOGS. PCTS, ETC K3

NEW 8IUPMENT ol run. Bereral
new Tarletlee. Plaate aad eunnllee
Lola Aquarium 1007 Lancaster

FOR BALE Retlitered Welmaraner
pupplea Sired by a champion. 101
Vount Phone
FOR SALE Tounc Mexican burro
Smell. Terr senile tor children. Phone
atone utii, wen Stanton.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsV, Block North

SettlesHotel

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR BALE Llvlnf room and den
furniture, ittrj Runnen. mono u

31 INCH ZENITH, mahofanr tele- -
eiMon wiin w toot antenna ana rota
tor, rhone

SUMMER BARGAINS
Ecllpso band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllte and McGuir power
lawn mowers.
Universal and Esslck

$

Comfortablealuminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and otherappliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection of
wrought Iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kclvln'ator home

frceicr. Like new .. $199.95
1 ot Home freeter. It

freezes. No guarantee$39.95

1 Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit Very
clean $99.95

1 Bondlx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer $22500

2 Bendlx Economats for port-
able or permanentuse.New
machineguarantee $179.95

1 Kcnmore washer .... $39.95
1 G.E. Washer deluxemodel.

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma-
chine guarantee, I

xi uui .. v?.3,l up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

OOOD USED bedroom eullca.
Johnson. Apartment No. 33.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Made fof your comfort Inner
spring mattresses as low as
$29.95. i

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as low as $8.95.

PATTON
FUTtNTTUnE ft MATTHESS

CO.'
817 E. 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean ,.. $59.95
GasRange, full size .... $49.95
2 piece living room suite.
Clean $39.95
2 piece sectional. Extra
good .. $39.95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $69.95
5 Piece Dlnctto $1995
Single Dresser... $2000

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

I AND APPLIANCES J
7 Johnson Dial

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

IT

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHEST OP DRAWERS
Mapla Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.09

3 po. solid maple bedroom
suits ;...... $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Air ConditlonSrs
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor $30.00

4500 CFM with
pump $157.50

Fan Cooler $35.00

Used refrigerator.
$2.00 down $2.00 week

WESTERN AUTO '
STORE

208 Mam Dial

Singersewing machine, cabinet
model $39.50
Treadlemodel $7.50 up

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture)

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial

OFF TO MARKET

We will soon be receiving the
latest In all types of furniture
which we will buy at the Show
In Dallas.

In the meantimecome in and
profit by purchasing at our
close-o-ut prices oq present
merchandise.

Try your luck at Identifying
our Mystery Picture. Listen to
Radio Broadcast for particu-
lars, 11:05 AJkl. on KTXC.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

mmmWmmmmWmmmmmmmmZ kW

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SAVE
ON TOP QUALITY

WATER PUMP

SYSTEMS AT

Listed below Is Just one of the
efficient dependable water
pumps now sale-price-d at
Ward's.

Selectthe pump that fits youi
needsnow pay for later on
convenientWard's terms or, If
you prefer, use FnA terms on
Items over $100 no money
down, up to years to pay.

H.P. 160 foot lift Regular
$216.00. Now

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

DIAL 4-74-
21

"LftLtl&SW .3. 49 I ISBBagBB
'C "

.

atLT&VBrBB9BmP6E--1. 7?.ytg3aw?.y T
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$197.83

f "aa

Before You Been To A For So Little!!

TO SUIT
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF CHEVROLET RS, RS AND HARDTOPS

SEE NEW POWER PACK WITH
MERITS YOUR ATTENTION

CAR FOR 1955
CAN WITH

idwett

your

UJrilalS

SPECIALS
fSKKmjlX0tSS0-- -

WE'VE

POCKETBOOK
Convertible

TERMS YOUR BUDGET

CORVETTE

TRULY SPORT

TRADE TIDWELL

195 H.P.

m

11111

Have Able Own

THE

THE

YOU

. je :

.



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIAL at SEARS
WAS NOW

71 Inch All Channel
Tabic Model ct TO O CfTV $154.85 4IOy.OU
21 Inch All Channel
Console . tOOO CA
TV $214.95

21 Inch All Channel
Console t 10O C f
TV $234.05

17 Inch All Channel
Table Model MM CO
TV $169.95 4l-tl.- JJ

17 Inch All Channel
Table Model fcQO Rf
TV $109.95 p.JU
EvaporatedTrailer

Coolcr$c7o $54.95
EvaporatedCooler
4000 ?S $109.95
"Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back"

SEARS
119 E. 3rd Dial

JUNK
Tea, wo accumulatesome lank

but we also seta lot of very
good furniture and appliance
that wo sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial
ron sale:cm treadi trp wing
machtn. On noortr sweeper. Oil
Electroluz cleaner. CaU WB.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

lTHGtiK DU14-W- M

PIANOS M
ALL or THE tin. prsug unn in
pianos: SutnwsT, caieasrlng. Story
and CUrt ET.rett, CblJI 1 a o n.
Wemple's el West Texas, established
ltl. Mrs. OmuPitman, repressnla-ti-r.

11T East 3rd.

ORGANS K?

ALL FIVE models ot IB Hammond
ettu, Music's Most Olorlou Vole.
Liberal term. Frt lessons.Wemsle'a
of West Texas. Mrs. Omar gumin.
rprsenUUT. Ill East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of nfcw Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motori
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10

SeaKing 12 HP.
Evlnrude 3J H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND used rtcorts. 24 cent at
tne RecordShop. Ill M"- -
FOR SALE: Oood new ana used radi-to- rs

lor all ears and tract and oU

Iltld equipment. BaUslacUon Pran.
teed. Peurtfoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third,

ron SALE at .areataprices, all or
any part o( a complete setor grocery
tor fixtures; grocery gondola of

various leniths. refrigerated display
cases ot rarlouj types and sues,
vegetable and meat vaults. aUo

cafeteria equipment.Tries fut-

ures may be seenat 709 NorUt Grant
In Odessa,Texas. Tor prices contact
Bert Canterbury at T0J North Grant
Odessa.Pnon d or LaVorn Vin-

son. 1110 Avenue E-- . Lubbock. Phone
Porter We lnrlte Inquire from
used futures dealers. Xlutt seU by
August 1.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Ll
BURNISHED BEDBOOU wllh privet
bath. MOO week BUI paid. OUle
Courts. 3101 Scurry Dial HW
BEDROOMS roil men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. Meal On bus tin. 104
Scurry. Pnon
CLEAN COUrOBTABLE rooms.

parking spae.Near bus Un
and cafe. 101 Scurry Dial

WEEKLY rate. wn

SPECIAL ST. block norm of lil- f-
way ao. pnon MitL
BEDROOMS WITIUN on Blocs of
town. Ption 411 Runnels.

ROOM & BOARD lt
ROOM AND board. Wle clean room
411 Runnels, pnon

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FUKMSIItD apartment.
Bill paid. Pnon or apply, JtW
Runnels,

NEW MODERN, lumisned duplex.
tM. BWs not paid. Apply Waira
Prog.
3 ROOM rURNWHED u"
etalrs. Rent rducd. kill pass.
Dial MIH
S ROOM FURNISHED IjWIBIfl.
Priest bath, frlilaalr. CM .

BIU paid, tot Mate. Dial Hill.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Located oa Wtl Hlgaway as, Jta
Webb Air rore Bas. Ha Stair--
mbt apartment, auix, lJP-t-n

rooms. reason-
able reus. Cafe on premise.
3. ROOM rURNWHED apartmaM.
Prtrat bath. BUI Paid. E.JU ,TaU
Plumbing uppU. Mil oa Will
llUhway SO.

THREE nOOM furnlabt. apartment.
BlUs paid. Dial MUO. '
MODERN S ROOMS and bath wjU
furnished apartment. Klc. eln, air.
conditioned. BUla paid. Locattd 1WI
Main. Apply 43 Dallas BUeet.
PUHNISIIED APARTMENTI Thre
room and bath. Extra ale. Adulu
only. 410 West

ROOM furnished apartmtat.
301 East Ith. Couple. Ma pel. Phon

or
VURN1S1IED A P A R T M E N T, MM
Main. Couple. M PtU. Pnon
or
TWO UOOM furnished apartment ley
couple. lOt Runnels,
TWO rURNiSHED nertmnla. Alr
condlUoned, pM4(e"balh, prlvail u.
trance, all blUs paid. Ml Wast 1,
Pnon
THREE VACANT furnished apart-sneul-s.

aUo J. W. n--

red. UOO Main. Pbon or

NICELY rUHNlSHED tiro rooms Is
horn Alrrfondlllwied Bill paid, lit
East ird Phone

APARTMENT. Private
aUw 111 JtuaoiU. 1' 4411.

GRIN AND BEAR

1BKyryJHfeHH ilB?H "

J9K SkSTV9 H

9. l S ' VLaK.fi ayT Kllf rKB ft " V?!

WW OW tM 0000 cO

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
a ROOM rURNISHED apartment.

bUU paid, 0. monUu
DUIe courts, 3WI Bcurry. put 4X134.

ONE-HAL-F OP California doubl
tnw.alo--. Newly furnlahed. Bills paid.
1102 East 8th. For couple only. Tod
must see Uua to appreciate It. NoU
tnc better for th price. Phon 4451
or Ask for Eaton.
DOWNSTAma OARAOE apartment
for 1 or 3 men. Furnished and air.
condlUoned. BUI paid, ltio 11th
Plae.
FURNISHED APARTMENT: HOB
Wood. For coupl. Two rooms and
bath, Apply bfornoon or after S:20 PJJ.pnon 40321.

LAROE TWO room, rurnlsned apart-
ment. PrtraU bath AlMondltioned.
Buluble for serrlceman. Phon
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Close in. 8) at 310 In-cast-er

or phono 4418.
a ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prtrate bath. BlUs paid.
d. $15. Phon 309 Brown

Street. Newburn Weldlnt.
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath furnUhed
duplex, aerate. Coupl only. S07ft
East 17th. Inquire 1303 Nolan.
COOL TWO room furnUhed apart-
ment. Bills paid. 110 North AylforxL
Apply I40T Ilia Plac. Phon
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath. couple only. Lo-
cated 1I0S Johnson. Apply 1104 East
12th or PU1
3 ROOM FURNIBHED apartment.
BUU paid. Air conditioned. (40 month.
701 Nolan. Phon
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Lass
than two block from tows. Clean.
Call and 410 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Reasonabl.804 E. ISth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 8o
Vinson at Walton Wheel.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Bill)
paid. 110S Mam.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment!
Prtrat baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for worxial flru and couple.
30 Johnson.
ATTRACTIVE THREE room fumlah--d

apartment. N 1 e o surroundln.
Reasonable. Upstairs. Prtrat bath.
Phon
MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Thre rooms and bath. Ha
panel-ra- y heatlnc and uple storac
pace. (00 Nolan and S02ft Nolan.

Phon or
THREE LAROE room furnished
apartment. BUU paid.
Phon m or 4 It Dallas.
FOR RENT: Three room furnished
apartment. BlUs pall. 100 EUrenth
Place.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment,
SOS Oreif. Call

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
dlUoned. AU BUU paiiL. tlXM per
week. Dial 4028.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.

Prlvat bath. nwly decorated, plumb-
ed for washer. Couple, 601 Main.

LAROE 4 ROOM unfurnished part-men-u

Apply 1210 Mais artr 3:30
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. I
at. Near schools. Centralised Maun
Price reduced:100. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOR RENT
3 -- Room completely furnished
houseconsisting of living room,
bedroom, kitchen and bath. AU
bills paid. JC0 month. Service-
man preferred.

DIAL
3 ROOMS AND bath bouse.t80 month.
Two utilities paid. Near alibase.
Phon
SMALL FURNISHED bouse.

Fenced yard. Coupl only,
400 Park. Phon
STONE COTTAUE. two rooms and
bath. Nicely furnUhed. Newly deco-rate-d.

Adulu only. 40 W. tth.
THREE ROOM house. FuroUbed.
Clean. Walk-I- n cloeeU. Lawns and
shrubs. 311 Will. Dial
TWO ROOM and bath furnUhed house.
WaUr and ias paid. Near school.
CaU tti or 7 til.
FURNUHED TWO bedroom nous.
Apply 111 Will. DU1

FOR RENTf Furnished two room
nous and bsth. Rear ot 1101 Scurry

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcooe-e-d.

131. Vauiaa' VUUt. Wt Ulf b
way.

UNFURNI5HED HOUSES L6

t ROOMS AND bath wlUt ttorai
room. HI month. Phon
S ROOM HOUSE. Oood yard and
fence. Only IIP month. Phon
LAROE FOUR room unfurnUbed
house, s miles east oa HUnwey to.
Be Paul W. MUler.

'3 BEDROOM HOME. Located 10 It
Nolan. Conrenleat to ail schools. 7
mooUt DUi cr tall by 310
West tOUu

Insurance
And

Leant

IT

00 PVO rifxffl NSvOtWnfp f fOOf

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOn RENT: UnfurnUbedAouse. Two
rooms and hath. AU bUU paid. Apply
POP West Tth.

EXTRA NICE, Lart 3 room with
bsth. Two walka ciostU. Apply Ml
Lancaster. .
3 ROOM AND bath tmrornuhed house.
Located at 40IH Northwest 11th. MO
month. CaU or
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house With
bath, lot Northwest 12th. Be DarreU
Short. Knott, Texas, or call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Lt
BTORAOB ROOM. Approximately
29x30 la brick buUdtnr. S23 per month.
SIS East 3rd. Inquire upstairs.
FOR RENT: SmaU businessbuilding.
Oood location. 301 E. 3rd. 81. See
Barry ZarafoneUs. Dial

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HOMES FOR BALB
J bedroom bom, lara; lot oa Cedar
Road clos to FarkhlU Bchoou 112,(00.
3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rni-- and drape.
Beautiful yard. In Parfchiu. 111,400.
Another ParkhUl buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. PaUo. Bar-B-- pit,
fishpond. II0.M0. 1X080 will tandle.
Two bedroom en Stadium. Wall to
waU carpetoaUrtnf room and dlnlnr
room combination. Pretty yard. 0.

3 bedioom nsar Jr. CoUcg. IL200
will nandl.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Realtor
Office: ResLi

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nlc new 3 bedroom near Coiler.
Extra Urg closeU 11300 down. 141
month. Possessionnow

HOUSESNEEDED
S rooms and bath. North. tttOQ do a.
Totai. S3.780
3 room and bath. Only 13.000.

FOR SALE by owner. Equity in 3
bedroom nous 11800. 1801 Vine.
DUI
FOR SALE: Lorely thre bedroom
bom. Two baths Den. Carpeted and
draped. AlMondltloned. Doubl tar-ag- e

and garag apartment. Owner
learlnc town, 1403 RunneU. Phono

--ua.
FIVE ROOM house: 3 room house;
3 lou. 13730. 12000 down. ISO month.
Ill Frailer. Phon

A GOOD BUY
Two bedroomhome in nice sec-
tion of town. Near Junior Col-
lege. $1590.00 will handle. $47.
monthly payments.

ljti r ii-- i, .j3Ajr unmett mi itiitt nfirraJB
304 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
houi en corner lot. Bade yard fenced
with Ule. Across street from school.
Phone or
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom brick trim. a.
I. Loan. 11000 down. 110 Uolbert,
pnon

Nova DeanRhoads
--The Horn of Better Luting

Dial 800 Lancaster
Superb brick: 7 room. 3 til btth.

Den. fireplace, central heaKoollng.
Dishwasher, garbsg disposal.

ParkhUl: 3 bedrooms. 3 Ul bath.
Knotty pin den. Entrant hall,

room carpeted. 114,300.
NIc 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Den

18(11 Laundry room, garage. tlt.iM.
Larg bom, wall to waU carpet,

11330.
Lortlr 1 bedrooms'on corner lot.

Larg Ul kitchen. Tile bath. 13.300.
Clot In 3 rooms, bath I10O0.
Nlc 3 bedroom on 11th. Alreon.

dltloned. Fenced yard. 11800 down,
ParkhlU: I rooms, carpet, drapes,

klteheo-dlnl-cf ana. I11.SO0.
Nlc 3 room. Ouest house. 13000,
Nicely furnished duplex. 111,300.

JB""1fi

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All size and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg , Dial 4453Z
Ret. 44475

,
506 Main

Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest.
2. 15 and 20 year term.
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refinancingof PrtitntLoinj.

Chick pur mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reducw your Interest rate by tiling ui,
FlriU

fjtf&&&'X

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE HK

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot
'Carportand garage.Extra nice.
2 bedroom. Wall to wall carpet.

'Extra alee. In Washington
Place.
Mew' 3 bedroom home, priced
teaeU. -

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ott. Res.

1417 Ortfi
a ROOM HOUSE to b morea, CaU

Of

MARIE ROWLAND
Closeden Sunday

107 West 31st
Deal er

Luxurious brick 3 bedroom, den,
lorely kitchen, Ul bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced. Cbolc location. 120,000,
New 1 bedroom, 3 ceramlo til baths,
Larg llrtar room, wool carpeted
throughout, till utility room, doubl
carport.
Just ilk new 4 Isrg room. Attach.
d gsrsge, beautiful fenced yard,

near Washington School. 110.300.
3 Bedroom, 3 bsths, larg formica
kitchen. Carpeted throughout.Oarage.
118.000.
AttracUr 3 bedroom, separata din-
ing room. Carpeted. Doubl garage.
On 73 foot corner lot. 112.300.
S Rooms, carpeted and draped.
Fencedyard. 11,100 down,
tt BecUon good land. !i mineral.
4 mile of town.B.B

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
703 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Bereral a aer tract on paring north-
east of city. OaU Highway. Plenty
et good water. On of lb finest
building sites nearBig Spring. 11600.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Grece

Walking distance to

No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No fjpod waters
60 to 75' lots
1 and m baths
Central forced heat,
thermostat controlled

All oarts Including
efficient service by

West 3rd

I REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOft SALE m

McDonald, RorMHBon
McCksskey

766 Main
4rQX l"Wf tW 4aTMeT

Clo to school J bedroom, S bsths.
den. servants quarter. Carpeted,Nlc
yard. Furnished or unfurnished.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnuhed. Washington
Place.
3 Bedroom on Waehtofioo Boulerard.
3 bedroom,3 baetM. rarkhUl.
New a room brie: , oute part
of town.
180x134 it. lel.JteHHN corner.
Larg boat to" be morea. 3 bsHes,

down paymeat.
1 bedroom. Urn Plae.
200 foot lot on West Highway SO,

FOR BALE: Equity la two bedroom
bouse. Breestway. Oarag. Fenced
yard. Corner lot. Thon
FOR SALE or trad, a room brick
horn. Consider corner property Tlo.
inlty West Ward school.Noble Welch
owner. 704 Polled
FOUR ROOM house with cement Ule
fence. Four room rent house on back
of lot. Priced for quick tale. CaU
Owner at

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district. Larg lou. 111.300 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom. Oarag.
Only $5,830.

Mi room prewar. Pared. Oarag.
Fenced yard. Near'achooi. Oood buy.
11,000 down, ISO month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. 11,380.
1305 Gregg Dial
TWO HOUSES on 60X120 foot lot.
Corner payed. Orasa, tree, and land,
scaped. On bouse. 3 bedroom: other
on small. 110.000 Bom terms. Be
It. M. Rslnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phon

SPECIAL
Edwards HelghU. AttracUr 3 bed-
room and den horn.

carpeted. S closets. Larg kit-
chen. Larg gsrsge. Washer, dryer
connections.$2900 down.

Fram 3 bedroom bom. Wood,
burning fireplace. Extra buUMni
throughout. IM00.

Dial or

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squsra feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

Television

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

schools

neighborhood

frontage

and

Small

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $1000
MONTICELLO

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

- on Building Site
Day Phone Nite Phone

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of televislen
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221

olcture tube Guaranteed far ona vaar.
trained servicemin. Alto Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

KMID-T- 2; KCBD-T-

Dial

FOR

1305 Dial
bedroom corner.

bedroom
duplex,

pretty Mst,
Nearly bedroom

eloseu.

fenced garage,
location.

BOOMS
Plenty parking

Fneed
Bowers. Ferry.

bedroom
Westorer consider

Was-S- gv Place.
school, FJLA.

Vernon.

pared

1597 Weet
44971

L73s

who

Mlracl Itusit WesternAdientar WstraParty Ranch
Rabbit Bunny Theatre cinema

Patrol
Crusader RabbU

Weather
BporU Bnorts.

Kruier rheatrt channel Frantl
Science FicUoa Howell

Cantor
Csoter

Pioneer Thomas Cantor
DUUtct Attorney

TV Boons.Weather

BporU Weather eUgnOO

Lt
8U

HAiOR'S

tfnn

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

wWHw?

14t NIW G.I. AND

m re 133S
--M! AMBf tfsTH

tfl J

Chelce ef colers
inside out

Optional tfuct for

HSts
rJanfVV

wj7"tTwiTwi

fleers

CU uenpes it sfiwtwtww

McDonald, Robinson,McCsMccy
Met

Dial Ree. 4-5-3, 7,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Gregg

Beanttfot 3 brick oa
other 3 bouses.
Very pretty a room and a
paws.
Hew aed, a bed ee
Kait Sroaf Real bur, lasts.

saw nous. Larg
room, me Only ILIM
at month. TotaL tT.Ota.

EQUITY la OX nom. a bd-roo-

yard, nice yard.
Oood Be 107 Bast ISth

FIVE and bath. Chotca
corner lot, east front.
spaco la rear. front yard.
Nlc Uwa ana Bark

EQUITY IH 3 bom. 430
Road. WIB fat

model automobtt a pari payment.
Phon
3 BEDROOM IN
'on block from tette.
loan. C 1 4--IT or tit at 1U 13.

FOR by owner. 3 room and
bath. Larg corner lot. 15.000
1111 East ltth. For dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pelee
MADE TO

New ml Usee! Ftp
Structural Steel

Water Well Cain
Bended PuWk

Weifher
White OMU Paint

Steele
yAetafO vMfn

BIG SPRING
IRON

METAL
3--1

Dial

Directory
YOUR

Everything

R&H
service. Big

MJehrwen

TELEVISION LOG
Channtl Channel 111 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnliked bv the TV stations, are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

KIUTj KCBD --Xtt'B
4r00 ot 4:00 iietl4:30 House t:oo Cisco Eld 4:30 ar

4:SS crusader :JO 4:4 aerial
S:oa PUyboos 4.00 llospttaluy Tim 1.00
t:l News :1J Mews
t:3S TV Weatherman t:SO 1:30 World hew
1130 lUnTtnTta t:3S l:U News. Wiathsr

:0O 130 11 TarleUei " tot Lain
too t:4S 7.00 Th Millionaire
a .JO Eddie T:M Disneyland 7:10 r Oot A Secret
t:oo B'ball llaU et Fame t.00 MyUtUeUargl 1.00 Front Row

:1 Play Boy t:10 Danny 00 Eddie
f.JO Break th Bank 1:10 Ut. And Mrs. North

New Final 'M Big Town 10:00 News.
loilo Weatherean 10:00 New 10:11 UdileTUa
U:1S Desk UUO
10:30 DearPhoeh 10:11 Bsoru
ll:M show t 10:10 Waterfront
11.00 nOU

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

etSfWWrTwTl wR ira- -l I
Cemelete ImtaHaHew

J Ut ftl jlwsWsl 4 'f "
Sttmlwiy

Hrsfwr Ct.
SM Itunmls

tt

F.HA,

BRICK HOMK
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

!fs Wwfl MVy
wW(

$10,000
flatJ Bntn

kHehen fixtures
Hafwweett

and
Central heating

air cofHrttlenlng

IT.

T -- - - my

Offft-7- 0t
4-tf-01 97

corner.
3

down.

BELL

larg

.

SALE

Information,

ORDER

Surptue

AND

NEW

Prompt

4:00

Radio

Berole

1
t.oo

lt:0O

to $13,750
9 wftwA ttiiAtrC rotf

1 er 2 bethe
Chelce ef eeter ef brWc
ftAJ.u.utjSj Mnit rny a--f

TlTw bsrttll
Deufele sinks
Venetlen blin(s
Selld driveway
Phimbed for auetietr
washer

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR STALE Mt
EQUITY home In Lub-
bock; trad for aKy la bom her.
Writ Box IIS. Wg

FOR SALE
4 room house,2M Nerth Goliad.
$2750 caafc. Balance tSS nw&Us.
2 reorn he--e at 1ST Northeast
8th. $500 cash. BataBce H9
me-nth- .

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Re.

1407 GreM
LOTS FOR SALE M3

TWO ACRE t r a o t a in Kennebeck
Heights adjoining my new h o m
weit of Terrac DrlT-I- a R. U. Rata.
bolt. Wagon Wheel, or phon

. FARMS fc RANCHES W
FOR BALE: I4S acre tmprored

on all weather road 3 miles
from mala highway, planted with aU
kind ot cloTcrs and grasses; eter-lastt-

water, M inches of ralnfaU
thU year; ill carry 100 head ot
mother cows: 400 acre open land:
good small residence, electricity, bo-t-

gas. deep weU with pressor
pump: well fenced,bans, corraL Own-
er will carry ..two-third-s. A. M.
Barn, 10S West Tyler BL. Athens,
Texas.

FOR SALE
8700 acreranchIn Martin Coun-

ty. Vi mineralsgoeswith ranch.
Price $27.50 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
Pheae

or

Fred Alexander
Phase

OIL LEASES
WANT TO. LEASE aU and mmcrato
rlgbU on M Section land-- Section No
ft. Block 3. located Dawson Onmty.
811 XL 3rd. Pet Hancock- -

US
TV SET

Emerson
You Want

In A TV
a

V

TV Setvlee

HARDWARE
Spring's Frneet

Dial

Arvin TV

Far Hie ffneef In TV
See Arvltt

CWHH IV A RMM
Service At

WHITE'S
The Heme Of
Oreeter Values

9M Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43- 31
r

Zenith TV

And Radio
AsreHMHl I Wflf

twa -- 1 --. mm-- -J M1Mg1
a4B 4f Wwftj wafWV J I Si

UilaHaHen
k --- -- -' WlfVfejnTwai WH 4rTr pTsry

if Srinf.
Hrtwar

117 tsUle DM

' Big Sprtnf (Texas) Her-l- d,
WsKL. eftlsy XT, 1955 U

DowtbDoubW
By TradeDays

-T-ANTOtf-TlH Sataria-- Trade
Dan weh were atartei la Matv

a Mrs weeks afb are mere
sis-H- na tare --etssstlay aAer.

enwtfa, accutilliia' to C. J
ChaptMM, ewatrman et the Met
eSMHsts' Cemmittee.

la sWMHtson to ofrertax state bar.
gains, Mn metekanta give away a
tieteet wtth each tfoOar'a werth of
meretMnwWee twtsgM. The at 2
p.m. en tfetarday a wtMstaf ticket
i ctrawa rrem a cmtattter and the
heMer ei K receives (B.OO At S
p.m. anether ticket is drawn and
the wiener alee reeet-e- a MS.M.

Ceet of the program is 12.00 per
week for each parttctpettng bust
seeshoueeplus the ceet of tickets
which ie fl.ee per 1,00. About 90
per cent of the merefcaafts take
part In the program, says Chap-
man. r

Another Inducementto brmg peo
pie to Stanton is that ttM picture
snow now gives twe eempiete
snows oa saturaay

Martin Polio

ScheduleSet
STANTON" Dr. R. B. Horn.

berger, county health officer, has
aBJiouacedeverything ls all setfor
first and secotidgrade school ehll-dr- en

la Martin Cowtty to get ttteir
secoed rotifrd of polio ahocs this
week.

Staatoa primary pupils wtn get
their shotsbegssssUna:at i:2e Tiinrs
day morning at Martha Ootmty
Memorlal Hospital. Cottrtaey and
Flower Grove ppHs wilt get --Mrs
at 9:30 Friday rrwrni--;, andQewdy
pupils at z:30 FrMay

PhoneCompany
SchedulesWork

GARDEN CITY The Mwlv
organized telephone compaay of
Garden City is expected to start
setting poles and stringing wire
within the next few weeks, ac-
cording to Joe Calverley, seere
tary. He said the engineer from
Abilene had made an extemetve
survey In laying out new telephone
lines and will make a report to
the directors sometime this week.

"We will probably start work as
soon as we get his report." said
Calverley. "The new exchangewill
not have a dial system,but Is be-
ing built so that we can convert
It to a dial type later on."

New Farm Tour
Plannedfn Martin

STANTON' The Martta County Z

Chamber of Commerce met Fri- - Jday and ilanned.for another farm
tour this year beglnatag at 9 In "
the moralag August 18. The group Z

will return that afternoon.
JamesEiland Is chairman ofthe

agriculture committee, and mem--
bers are: Hub Phillips. Roy
Adams, J. C. Mott, D. O. Law
son. Elbert Steele, Jerry Hanson, --
and Clarence Smith. "

Boy Rewarded
For Dog Rescue.

CANOGA PARK. Cal-- f. W
Movie producer Rowland V. Lee's
black French poodle Tony disap-
peared in pursuit of a fox near
the Lee home.

Tony didn't catch the fox. In-
stead he becametangled In myri-
ads of burrs in the rough terrain.
The dog was In great pain when bo
was found by George Padgett, a
Cub Scout,

Padgett spent two days remov-
ing the burrs from the poodle,then
returned him to Lee, who had of-

fered a reward. Lee wrote a $100
check yesterday for Padgett's,
scout pack and they're going to
take in Disneyland on It, Padgett
pocketedan-- additional $15.

To FFA Mctt
STANTON E. D. Steele, vo-

cational agriculture teacheref
Stanton Schools, and Marling
Springerwill accompanya delega-
tion ot Stanton FFA boys to Hous-
ton Wednesdaywhere they wiH at-

tend the 27th annual convention
of the Texas Association of Future
Farmers of America.

CLASSIFIED PISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUftLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ...It
Many cameras34 tons and

better H we
Life Jacketsall tlaes,

from ........ M e M
Cemitock parts for all o

ectrlc razors.
Complete stock of Mies'

and gnt' wokn
bonds U.W msji

tockk. '

WTTtwSp tvfs' sameampg
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SUMMER SLACKS

Reg. 15.95 . .
Reg. 12.95 . .
Reg. 10.95 . .
Reg. 9.95 . . .
Reg. 7.95 . . .
Reg. 5.95 . . .
All Other Slacks

C5

SZ

MEN'S

'

40
OFF!

. 9.57

. 7.77

. 6.57
. 5.97
. 4.77
. 3.57
Va Off

2 PMCH

lefut

COWBOY

tflffi To
50 ott!

"- -

GIGANTIC SEMI-ANNUA- L STOREWIDE

rl EAteAMfBHHnvnnaiNECKWEAR
Reg. 1.00 Now . . . 67c
Reg. 1.50 Now. . . . 97c
Reg. 2.00 Now . . 1.37
Reg. 2.50 Now . . 1.87

ONE GROUP OF

FELT HATS
Colors Maroon, Green, Rust and Gold

Vz and ch Brims
REG. 10.00 AND 12.50 VALUES

MEN'S

SHIRTS
ONE LARGE
GROUP

ONE GROUP
REG. VALUES TO 5.00

FOR THE 1
OF I

1,00

DRESS SOCKS
Including- - Stretch Socks

Reg. 1.00 Values

PAIRS

SWIM SUITS

33i Off!

White Sheer Shirts
VALUES 1 Q-- T
TO 3.65 I.O,

SHIRTS
FINE QUALITY RAYON

Regular 8.95

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
Reg. 22.50 . . . 15.00
Reg. 16.95
Reg. 11.95
Reg. 9.95

11.30
7.97
6.64

BOYS' WASHABLE

ELASTIC WAIST PANTS
SIZE 26 ONLY

LEGULARLY 4.95

ALL SUMMER SHOES

KEDS

5.97
WESTERN

JEWELRY

3.87

OFFICER'S

3.87

2.37

005 MAIN

PRICE

" '

&
ONE BIG GROUP

I
ONE GROUP OF

BROKEN SIZES

ONE GROUP LADIES' HARD SOLE

4.95 Now

ONE GROUP SOFT SOLE

Assorted Sizes And Colors

A Nice To Select
From. But Shop Early!

Reg. 4.95
Reg. 3.95

Reg. 1.00 Now . . . 75c
Reg. 1.50 Now . . 1.13
Reg. 2.00 Now . . 1.50
Reg. 2.50 Now . . 1.88

Reg. 16.95 Shoes Now 10.17
Reg. 11.95 Shoes Now 7.17
Reg. 10.95 Shoes Now 6.57
Reg. 9.95 Shoes Now 5.97

One Group Black Shoes

Reg.12.95Now 7.87

(MBHIMaMHHBHM
SPORT SHOES,(DRESS

SHOES

OFF!

MEN'S SHOES
MISCELLANEOUS

4.97
MOCCASINS

Regularly

3.87
MOCCASINS

1.97
LADIES' SHIRTS

Assortment

BELTS

Jodphur

LOAFERS

ONE GROUP

WASHABLE

WESTERN PANTS
REGULAR 4.50 VALUES

BOYS'

WESTERN

40 Off

1.97

SHIRTS
SIZES 1 TO 16

REGULARLY 3.95

2.97

Reg. 4.95

Reg.
Reg. 2.79

2.97
2.37

CHILDREN'S

Reg. 49.50 Suits Now
Reg. 32.50 Suits Now

Year Round & Fall Weight
Reg. 52.50 to 65.00 Suits . . .

Reg. 42.50 to 52.50 Suits . . .

One Rack Of Suits
Reg. 75.00 Suits Now ....
Reg. 65.00 Suits Now ....
Reg. 49.50 Suits Now ....
Reg. 12.95 Jackets Now
Reg. 9.95 Jackets Now
Reg. 8.95 Jackets Now
Reg. 7.95 Jackets Now

SAVE ON BEAUTIFUL

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 6.95 Amber Shirts . 4.17
Reg. 5.95 Amber Shirts . 3.57
Reg. 4.95 Amber Shirts . 2.97

All Other Sport Shirts

2 For Price Of 1!

Reg. 3.95
2.95

2 for 4.95
2 for 3.95
2 for 2.95
2 for 2.79

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1!

SPORT JACKETS

Suits

M ft If i

24.75
16.25

37.87
33.87

57.28
48.78
33.18

8.64
6.64
5.97
5.30
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PACIFIC DEFENSE

OkinawaMost
Vulnerable
By MURRAY FROMSON

KADENA Am BASE, Okinawa
Uv-As- k the namo of the most llke-ly--a-

most vulnerable target
for the CommunistsIn any all-o-

war In Asia and theanswerproba-
bly will be Okinawa.

Its Importancespeaksfor itself.
Only 380 air miles cast of Shang-

hai, It's the nearest U. S. base to
Communist China's Industrial com-

plexes spread along the central
mainland coast.

This Is one reason Okinawa has
been developed as the forward
base for the Strategic Air Com-

mand's bigB3G supcrbombcrsand
B47 jet medium bombers.

It also is home basefor two jet
wings of the 5thAir Force and the
central link In a huge air defense
radar network arching across the
Pacific.

The Army governs the Island,
but militarily speaking, It's an Air
Force show.

Its proximity to China probably
serves as the best existent deter-
rent at this time to any warlike
ideasPciping might entertain. Con-
versely, the Communists by overt
aggressioncould useOkinawa as a
base from which to launch attacks
on U. S. bases guarding the west-
ern approaches of the United
States.

The Army keeps a regimental
combat team on the island. There
are also two antiaircraft battalions
and a regiment of Marines which
just moved here fromJapan.

Presentplans call for the move-
ment here of the rest of the 3rd
Marine Division less one regi-
mental combat team now In Hon-
olulu.

The Army could also use Oki-
nawa to stage troops for move-
ment elsewhere. It could accom-
modate at leastseven divisions.

How do Americans on Okinawa
feel, being so close to tho front
lines?

They're not worried.
"If they bomb us here, they're

going to have to bomb us in Chi-

cago, Detroit or Los Angeles too,"
says M. Sgt. William MacMillan,
who flew In B26s in the Korean
War.

His is the stock answer on Oki-

nawa when airmen and soldiers
arc asked about the safety of their
more than 9,000 dependentwives
and children who lhe here.

"We feel a man is going to be a
better soldier If he has his family
with him and-h-ls morale is good."
says MaJ. Gen. James Moore, the
Army's deputy governor for the
Ryukyus command.

Americans here have good rea-

son to feel safe.
Day and night, the roar of the

swift, F88 Sabre Jets
rumble acrossthe Ityukyuan skies,
guarding the approachesto this
strategic outpost.

On tho ground at Naha,the Oki-

nawa Air DefenseCommand keeps
a close eye to the west. Radarsta-

tions are tactically set throughout
this archipelago which stretches
from tho southern reaches of
Japan to the waters above the Na-

tionalist stronghold on Formosa.
Sabre Jets of the 51st Fighter

Interceptor Wing can be scram-
bled within five minutes to inves-
tigate any unidentified aircraft
which shows up on the air defense
radar s'crccn.

There can be no delays, says
Col. Hllmer Nelson, deputy com-

mander for air defense on Oki-

nawa.
enemy jets,

fllng with the Jet stream which

Top Russians
Leave Berlin

BERLIN, tfl Soviet Premier
Bulganln and Communist party
boss Nlklta S. Khrushchev left
East Berlin by plane today for
Moscow after a three-da-y visit
with the East German Communist
regime.

Prime Minister Otto Grptewohl
and his Cabinet, along with top
Soviet officials and East European
diplomats,saw the Russianleaders
off.

The Soviet chiefsstopped hereon
their way from the Big Four sum-
mit conference.

Before boarding the Russian
plane, Bulganln In. a brief speech
said he was impressed by the
workers, Industry and Intellectual
circles In East Germany, He
wished "continued success for the
German Democratic Republic in
1U fight for a unified, democratic
and peace-lovin-g Germany,"

Khrushchev In an address last
night to a crowd of 250.000 In 'East
Berlin's Bed Square restated the
Soviet position that Germany must
bo united only wfthln an

security pact, The Soviets,
ho declared, could not expect the
East Germans to bo willing to be
absorbed by West Germany
'that Is rearming as a partner

In the North Atlantic Pact."
The party boss also promised

that Soviet Foreign Minister Molo-to- v,

when he meetswith the three
Westernministers In October,
would insist that both East and
West Germany be present at iu

on German unity. The
West hasrefused to recogniseEast
Germany but the summit confer-
ence left the question of German
representationud to the ministers.

Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,July 27, 1955

Target
moves south during tho winter
months, could bo over Okinawa In
25 or 30 minutes," he says.

"That doesn't give you much
time to get your planesalerted and
at tho target before ho can hit
you."

Nelson's nerve center can trig-
ger air defensewarnings for U. S.
basesin the Philippines, Formosa,
Southern Japan and the mid--
Pacific.

Despitethe emphasison air here,
Okinawa once called the "Junk-
yard of the Pacific" wears sev
eral other faces too.

For the men who serve here,
life can get boring. The men with
families find the llvinc conditions
much better. For ttie bachelorsit
Is not very exciting duty.

The glittering night life afforded
GIs In Tokyo is nonexistent here.
There are few outside recreational
diversions although the men can
visit Oklnawan women In the vil
lages. They arc not allowed to
bring them on the base.

The post exchangesarc about the
beststocked in the Far East, how-
ever. By comparison with any
other military base In the Far
East, material life on Okinawa Is
plush.

The United States has poured
about a billion dollars into the re-

habilitation and Improvement of
the Island. Roadsaro the standout
feature. Without them, tho mili-
tary would have no links between
the two key air bases here andthe
harbors andsupply areas.

The prospect of a return of the
Ryukyus doesn't look good for
Japan,which would like the United
States to give back the entire is-

land chain.
This onetime stepchild of the

East military picture Is rapidly
coming of age as America's most
Important Pacific bastion and It
looks more permanentevery day.

With the shift In Important mili-
tary and political developmentsto
Southeast Asia, there arc those
here who look for eventual trans-
fer of Far East Command head-
quarters from Tokyo to Okinawa

Next: Forces on the Line
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Malaya Elects

Own Council
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya

multiracial population
elects a majority of Its legislators
today for tho first time in history.
- At stako in the general election
aro 52 scats in the Federation of
Malaya's Legislative
Council. Tho high commissionerof
the British protectorate, Sir Don-
ald MacGIllivray, will appoint the
other 46 members.

The British government views
the election as an important step
toward for tho
federation, composedof the nine
Malay states and the former
Straits Settlementsof Pcnang and
Malacca,

The party winning the most scats
will form a cabinet to head most
of tho government departments
but the high commissionerwill re-
tain a veto. Because the penin-
sula's six million people are about
half Malays and half Chinese or
Indians, most leaders aro not
anxious for Immediate removal of
Britain's moderating influence.

More than 10,000 armed police
guarded the federation's polling
stations today, on the watch for
communist gucrruias Darning we
governmentsince 1948.

Over a dozen political parties en
tered varying numbers of candl
dates but the main contest was
between the
Alliance and tho largely Malay
Ncgara (National) party. Tho alli-
ance was favored to come out
ahead.

Argentines Mark
Eva Peron Death

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
IB Ten thousand Argentines pa
raded silently before President
Juan D. Peron last night on the
third anniversary of the death of
his wife Eva.

A congressionalresolution lauded
Mrs. Peron, who died of cancer,
as the "spiritual chief of the
nation." In several towns in
Buenos Aires province, however,
monumentsand posterserected to
her memory were defaced.
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RedPressPlaying
Up RussFarmVisit

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW to Sunday dinner

cooked for Russiansby hospitable
Iowa farm women. . . American
photographersshouting at Russian
officials, "touch the plgsl" .
A deputy premier of the Ukraine
chewing gum In a Cedar Rapids
slaughterhouse.

Three years ago such reports in
the Soviet presswould have been
as fantastic as a cable from Mars
But now they arc getting com
monplace as Soviet newspapers
report on tho visit of a Russian
farm delegation to Iowa and an
American farmers tour of tho
U.S.S.R.

No matterwhat tho ultimate re-

sult of the Geneva conference,
both sides seem to agree tho ex-
change of farm delegations will
have Immediateand beneficial re-
sults in this matter 'of plain people
getting to know each other.

In a dispatch from Iowa Falls,
the Soviet News Agency Tass re-
ported the Soviet farmers had a
good time spendingSaturdaynight
andSundayIn farm homes,"where
we were piled with many questions
and answeredtnem.

The Literary Gazette, official
newspaper of the Soviet Writers'
League, today joined otner putm
cations In giving space to the Rus
sians' visit to Iowa. It is unusual
for the Literary Gazette to touch
suchsubjects.

The three-colum- n headline said
"Iowa citizens smile happy smile

to Russians." The story was a
digest of a dispatch by Tom Whit
ney, an Associated Press writer
formerly stationedin Moscow who
is accompanyingthe Soviet dele
gation

It began:
"I never thought I would see a

deputy chairman of the U.S.S.R.
State Planning Commission answer
the shouts of impatient American
photographersto 'touch the pigs'
by bendingover and touchingIowa
Pigs."

The Literary Gazette quoted
Whitney s report, from Ames, at
length.

On this side, the 12 visiting
American farmers are making a
big hit by both their friendliness
and their inqulsitlvcness.

A Pravda reporter following the
Americans through the Odessa re
gion said thevisitors were taking
great interest in "a fast-ripeni-

variety of Soviet cotton which is
planted in May and harvestedat
tho end of August or the beginning

12

of September.'
W. V. Lambert of the University

of Nebraska, leader ot the Ameri-
can delegation, suggestedafter a
visit to the Genetics Institute it
would bo helpful to have a gen-

eral meetingot Russianand Amer-
ican scientists to discuss theoreti-

cal problemsof selectionand gen-

etics.
He said Americans were hope-

ful Prof. Troflm D. Lysenko, lead-
ing Soviet biologist, could attend
such an open meeting.

This motion was seconded by
William Keed of Greensboro,N.C.

The Americans are learning a lot
about Russian farming methods
and related things.

They are asking all kinds of
Questions. They want to know
about Soviet tractors, soils, corn,
hogs andchickens,taxes and state
loan subscriptions.

They arc also going over big
with the kids they meet at the 'col
lective farms, schools and hospi
tals. They dance and sing with the
children and take their pictures.

At Odessa, Ralph Olsen of Ells
worth, Iowa, reaped applause as
spokesmanfor the group in his
reply when Odessans asked what
they had seen in their tour of the
Ukraine.

"It's a wonderful region," Olsen
said. "The first thing that struck
our eye was your people and their
hard work. This is most wonder-
ful." '

The Soviet press Is generally
giving liberal spaceto the Ameri-
cans visit.

The News Agency Tass has a
special correspondent filing at
least .two stories dally from the
tour.

A specialcorrespondentof Prav-
da, the Communist party news-
paper, is filing stories occasional-
ly.

Soviet Agriculture, the thrice-week- ly

newspaperof the Ministry
ot Agriculture, runs a big story
and a picture in every issue. Tne
latest issue, a four-pag-e edition,
devotesthree full columnsto the
Americans.

Wind MissesOkinawa
TOKYO, Georgia,

with winds up to 100 m.pJL, moved
slowly toward Japan's southern
island of Kyushu late today after
missing Iwo Jlma, Pacific
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IBuschI a flavor
Folks who have compared,new Busch

A T. m Laer-- with other popular-price- d beers
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Where's All

the Money?
TWENTY-NIN- E PALMS, Calif. Wi

What happenedte the 9678,690?
That's question No. 1 today in

Twenty-nla- e Palms,an oasiswhere
the financial well has run dry.

The doors ot Joshua National
Bank, the enly bWig raeHi-ty- in
50 miles, have been closedby the
federal government,and the bank's
vice president and chief cashier,
Roscoe D. Coon. 46, is in San
Diego County Jail.

Bank examinersclosed the doors
Monday when an audit showed
$087,000 missing. Coon, owner of
a racing stable, was arrested at
the Del Mar race track on a fed
eral embezzlementcharge. He is
accusedof keeping$10,000 ordered
from the Federal ReserveBank in
Los Angeles for deposit to the
JoshuaNational.
.Coonsyesterday sought tohave

his case transferred from San
Diego to Los Angeles, but the re
quest was denied.His preliminary
hearing was set for Aug. 19 and
he was returned to Jail in lieu ot
$50,000 haO.

Other officials of the Twenty-nin- e

Palms bank saidthat the deposits
were insured for up to $10,000 by
the governmentand that not more
than a dozen depositors had ac-
countsover that amountThe little
desert town's big trouble is doing
businesswithout a bank.

A Riversidebank, with a branch
in Banning, 50 miles distant, is
seeking government permission to
establish another branchin Twen
ty-ni- Palms.

What's In A Name?
NORTH BERGEN, N. J. " A

new member has beenappointed
to the local alcoholic beverage
control board. Her name: Mrs.
Tom Collins.
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RecklessDriving Costs
"No cret extended; let's see

the cash" Regglsdemand ed San-da-y

mornings as he picks h Ms
Sunday school class-mate-s la Ms

'genuine King Tut jatoey.
For them it is servicefrom home

to the church doer for slightly less
than bus fate. For Reggie it is a
thriving business thatkeeps Ms
car in gasoline not only for Sun-
day morning, but for specialdates.

To call it a car, some might In-

sist, is stretching a point, but re
gardless of the year, make, or
model, most teensaroproudof their
cars andhave a tough time financ
ing expenses.

Maybe you don't care to start a
taxi service, but 111 bet you would
liko to know how to squeeze an
extra date or two out of each tank
of gasoline. Right? Then lend an
car.

Test drivers for largo automo-
bile manufacturerswho arc

When it comes to economical
driving say there is a knack to
getting more mileageto the gallon.

Slow take-off- s and stops help a
great deal with your fuel (and
billfold) conservation,and are pos
sible in most cases.Stop signs
can be seen ahead of time, and
signal lights don't always change
just as you got there.

Quick burn-off- s or screeching
to a halt may attract attention.
but you pay plenty for it literal-
ly. It feeds your engine too rich
a mixture, thus burning too much.
too fast.

Excess speedin town is another
cause of poor economy. Just as
you work up speed you have to
slow down for somethinglike traf-
fic, signal lights, or a school zone.
If you're going to treat your car
tnat way, you might just as well
punch a small hole in the gas

So Long

Hj

kale la ess, ft am

semetMatr.
Lights speed,

highway Is man tailsi is than si
Moderate speed. Speed MraMi as
on your sMe mere tfeea ye may
think. The greateryear speed,tke
greater wind pfeswtf aMt yeas)
car, and tne mete fttei yeur ttneeds to overcome it.

Fast, Jerky driving makes girls
nervous, causes Moms and Dads
to tell their daughters lxnay od
datingyou, makesotter folks snick
cr aboutyour immature adolescent
driving, Increasesyour opportunity
to supportthe traffic court, Increase
es your liability to be hurt, helps'
keep Insuranceratesup, and pcr
haps most Important to you right
now, it takes an unnecessarybit
out 'of your allowance.

Well, how sensible are you?

(Prescription ,for Popularity
is a free booklet. Get yours by
writing Miss Brandow lit care ot
The Herald and enclosing a 3
cent stamp.)

Bull Walrus On
A HungerStrike

TOKYO, GB- -A two-to- n bull wal.
rus is ea a hunger strike, appar-
ently In mute protest at being
moved from his native Mexican
waters to Japan

A Kobe animal deakr, who paid
$6,000 for the animal, said it had
refused all food aboard the liner
President Arthur, which docked,
hereyeste.day.

The dealer saidMs walrus was
tho second to be 'imported to
Japan.The first, breught everlast
April, also refusedto eat, and died
two weeks later of starvation.

3 1

We feel like a fend father seelnf his sen erf frit

the world . . . full of sentiment and yet preod . . .
Naturally, there'sa lot of regret in laying aside

agement ef Elliott's Self-Servl- Druge the sters we--
riursed from a dream into reality . . In stepping from
behind the shelveswe first stocked ...In saying "se
long" to friends and customers and fe leyal helpers.

But this is temperedby the knowledge that In

selling to Bennett Brooke and P. H. Reaganthat what '

we startedwill be In capable hands ... In the mora
than two years we have been In businesshere,we have

come to regard Bennett Breeke net as a competitor,

but as agentleman and a friend'. . . Certainly we wish

him well in managementef the store .and we bel-

ieve you will find him ... aswe have found him . . . ,

to be the sort of friendly and dependable person yen.

fewill want to continue to do businesswith.

And Thanks
Although It may seem trite to say It, we cannot

lay aside eur cherished contacts with you . . . the
hundreds of friends andcustomerswho have made our
successpossible . . . without saying "thanks" from the
very betemof our hearts.We set out to develop hs

finest drug stereof its size In the Southwest,end In all

modesty we believe we achievedthis goal . , . because

the public showed its appreciation through faithful

patronage which grew and grew and grew , , , There

are net enough words to express eur gratitude . .
perhaps the simplicity and sincerity ef "thanks" wlH

carry our feeling to you.

J. D. ELLIOTT

DATE

operating

itttttiee

-- A

-- ,

.

"

1

1 i'c

99

4,

ACE ELLIOTT

ELLIOTT'S
Self-servic-e drug;.
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RossBarbecue :

Is PreparedTo

Retain Flavor
Carefully prepared to retain the

flavor and set oft with a delicious

mucc, the barbecueat Uw !toss
Barbecue Stand it Just the thing
tor a different treat for your fam-

ily. Barbccuo prepared by I M.
Ross has that extra food flavor
thatconiesfrom long experienceIn
preparing the very best beef pos-

sible.
Ross ttsea only the best meats

for his barbecue.Then he gives
the beet expert attention and care
while it Is being barbecued.The
preparation Is very Important be-

cause the flavor of the beef and
that added barbecue taste only
comewhen the beef Is doneexact-
ly right.

The sauceis also very Important.
BarbecuesauceIs difficult to make
and the distinctive taste of 'Ross'
barbecue sauceadds a lot to the
delightful tasteof his meals.Barbe-
cue without a delicious saucemay
be practically tasteless, becausethe
sauce Is the additional flavor re-
taining agent

The Ross Barbecue Stand, 904
E. 3rd, has built an enviable rep-

utation In Big Spring for the best
In wholesome meatspreparedwith
careful supervision and know-ho-

andcombined With thespecialsauce
that only Ross can prepare.

To further enhance the meal at
the Ross BarbecueStand,delicious
French fried potatoes are made to
your order. Cooked Just right to
make themthe perfectcomplement
to barbecue, the potatoes arc
available at only small additional
cost.

Or, If you prefer, chips and oth-
er packaged foods are available
for your meal. For your drink,
Rossmakes thebest coffee in Big
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crages.
It you have some meat home A new, strain of roacheshas appearedon the

that you would like to have bar-- Texas scene,and right behind them the Gaston
take it by Ross.He can tion a new kind of roach killer Johnston'sSuper h,

prepare for you in the best pos-- The new brush-o- n Insecticide contains organic com-aib-le

way. Ross will give it the pounds,which acts the of roacheswhere the old-sa-

careful thathe gives fashioned chlorinated hydrocarbon Insecticides fall. is
his own meatsand his magic touch available In Big Spring at Safeway, Piggly Wiggly, and Red and
just makes It better. White stores.

Many an office manager who
works with the ic Olivetti
adding machine, sold locally by
the ThomasTypewriter and Office
Supply,probably harks backto the
days in grade school when be had
to do bis arithmetic lessonsIn his
bead.

The famous Olivetti model.
at $596.03, not only addsSlicedsubtracts, multiplies and

divides with lightning strokes, car-
rying ten columns Into 11 figures.

The Thomas concern also stocks
the popular and universally known
Freclsa adding machineIn boththe
electric and hand-operate-d models.

The electrically-operate-d Preclsa
is priced at $367.43 and offers as

A complete line of nationally
known furniture and householdap-
pliances may be found at Wasson
and Trantham conveni-
ently located at Fourth and Gregg.

Wasson and Trantham offer all
types and colors of living room
suites by Stratford. Whether you
prefer one-piec-e, sectional or
bumper sofas, you can find it in
this Stratford line along with your
choice of chairs and they all
contain comfortable foam rubber.

Beautiful McCoy bedroom suites
are found here in all colors includ-
ing SandMaple and Hardrock Ma-

ple. Wasson and Trantham also
feature all types of occasional
chairs and corner and coffee
tables in both blonde and mahog-
any.

If your old TV set is playing out,
you can find just the one to re-

place it here. Wasson and Tran-
tham carries TV sets by Spartan
and Westinghouse in both table
and console models. Too. they are
available In beautiful blonde or
rich mahogany.

A complete line of Westinghouse
products washers,dryers, rang-
es, refrigerators, and freeiers

available to you at easy terms.
Several pieces of 18th Century

saSSS
We Furnish

REMINGTON STUD

CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE

JOINT
MATERIAL

Concrete
Cut the tlmt-takln- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-

struction, schedule.Let us mix
to your erter and deliver.
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SPtfiSZ& Kills Super Roaches
at Insecticide-resista-nt

is JohnstonCorpora-becue- d,

with
it phosphate

on resistant-typ-e

attention

naturally

Olivetti Adding MachineDoes
ManyMathematicalOperations

Wasson,TranthamStock
Nationally Known Products

Furniture,

end,

Is

DRIVERS

EXPANSION

Simplify Your
Jobs

D4AL

CLYDE
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Its principal new feature a recall
or remembering" button.

The hand-- o p e r a t e d Preclsa,
which addsnine columns.Is priced
at $170.35.

Royal typewriters, also stocked
and sold by the Thomas establish-
ment, are now made to fit color
schemesin offices. Originally, only
the electric models were so made
but purchasersnow find they can
also order standard models the
sameway.

The electric Royal, priced at
$418.70, comes In Charcoal Gray,
Tropic Ivory, Nile Green, Horizon
Blue and Coral Rose.

The standardelectric comes In
such 'Colors as pink, yellow, blue,
brown, greenand gray and special

furniture may be found at Was-

son and Trantham to add to a co-

lonial or early modern decor.
To keepyour housecool all sum-

mer, come in and look over the
Winter-A-ir air conditioners. You
can find them in several sizesand
in either fan or squirrel cagetype.

These are only a few of the
many high-qualit- y products han-
dled by Wassonand Trantham Fur-
niture. They invite you to come
in and browse around at your

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

orders can be made at only a
slight boost in cost.

New features on the electric
Royal include automatic spacers
and the exclusive cylinder rotater
button, which is on the board.

A new speedtabulator, called the
palm tabulator, can also be found
on the keyboard of the standard
model.

The new standard machine is
priced at $204.05.

Paid Liberally To
Get In Marines

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. LP Rich-
ard E. Laughner, 21, paid $1,500
to get into the Marines.He was re-
jected four monthsago becauseof
a nasal defect but plastic surgery
which cost him $1,500 did the trick.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESand ANTS
Scientists recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern Way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it, (not messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. Ifs effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 or, pint, quart. Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-

gly Wiggly, Red & White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

Operated

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 E. SEPOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

NALLEY HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

VISIT US FOR THE

IN WEST TEXAS

CUSTOM CUTTING WRAPPING PROCESSING

CO.
1UO LEONARD

W. 3rd Dial 4-4-47
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Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

H All 1

ROSS,
MRS.ROSS
and IRENE

1

"Always Glad To Seo You"
"Where Old Friends Meet
-- . . . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

DELICIOUS FOODS
PLATE LUNCHES

EVENING DINNERS
STEAKS SEAFOOD

MEXICAN FOOD
SHORT ORDERS 0F

ALL KINDS
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

CLOSED SUNDAYS

CLUB CAFE
Owned and by E. V. Giles

FUNERAL

FINEST MEATS

CITY PACKING
904

with

311 Johnson

207 E. 3rd

J.T. Grantham
Lynn'sManager
J. T. Grantham, popular Big

Spring watch repairman, hasbeen
named manager of lynn's Jewel-
ers, 221 Main.

Grantham Is not new to Lynn's,
having operated the watch repair
departmentthereand at Nathan's,
tho firm's predecessor,for the past
nine years. lie has been associat-
ed with the store since August,
1W8.

The new manager stated that
Lynn's will continue to offer the
excellent service for which the
establishmentIs noted.

We will keep all the popular
brand merchandisesuch as silver-
ware, china, crystal, household ap-
pliances,watch and jewelry Items,
and stock the latest In costume
jewelry," ho said. "Our doors are
open to all people."

Watch repair service offered at
Lynn's will still be among the best
in Big Spring, as Grantham will
continue to personally supervise
the department.lie will headup all
operations.

Granthambrings a wealth of ex-

perience into his new post, as he
hasbeenassociatedwith the Jewel-
ry businessfor the past 20 years.

Prior to coming to Big Spring,
thenew managerwwked In Shreve-por-t.

La., for a number of years
at Youngblood's Jewelers, E. R.

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1703 Main Street

The Shield Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-
house Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete 'Line of Furniture.

I s

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S8.H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-
tra special needs forbuild-
ing, residence or

Roofing
Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

Fair

Screen
Doors
Steel
Windows
Aluminum
Windows
Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial14-696-1

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

eOLO0&5
MtdmC&tuto B&ckandttMfit

Phillips Tire
Quality and Service at a Price

Dial 44271

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS AlOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Fttd Start

701 E. 2nd Dill 44411

Clark Jewelry CompanyandWall's
Jewelry Company.

Grantham started as an appren-
tice watchmaker at the Clark Com-
pany back In 1935, and has been
In tho businesssince that tlnic, with
the exception of a brief period
In the Navy during World War II.

lie camifto Big Spring In 1946 to
take over the watch repair depart-
ment at what was then known as'
Nathan's Jewelers. He remained
with the firm until it sold out to
Lynn's in May, 1053, at which time
he purchased tho repair depart-
ment.

For two years, Grantham has
operatedhis watch repair business
as an independentdepartment of
Lynn's. He was namedmanagerof
tho entire store last week.

Grantham was born In Bradley.
Ark., on Jan. 30, 1916, and attend-
ed grade school there and high
school in Spring Hill, La. It was
shortly after high school that he
entered his four-ye- ar apprentice-
ship as a watchmaker.

In 1936, Grantham married the
former Viola Culland of Magnolia,
Ark. They now havethree children.
James Ray, 16; Ralph David, 15;
and Johnnie Carl, 12. The family
resides at 1906 Scurry.

The Granthams arc membersof
the Hillcrest Baptist Church,where
he Is SundaySchool superintendent
and treasurer.aTelephone

Company,

tyhilf

Company

Fort Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

GsjtZZZZTTIJ

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

IMliiii37Vv
BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS?
The Wafer HeaterThat

Makes All Others
Old Fashionedl

Stunning new

styling
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera--1

ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

CONVERT
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Worth,

matches

TODAY!

To More Power At Less
Cett With BUTANE GASI

:

Save mora onyour farming gas
bills. You can have mora power,
clean power with Butane Sim-
ple conversionequipment

Dial Or Coma To

S. M. Smith, lutant
Butane,PropaneService

Ltmeta Hwy. BJg Spring

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

SUC

SERVICE

Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolf Ownon

80
;

JONES & JONES
SERVICE STORE

1800 St. Dial

DODGE
DODGE

Service Pay Us

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg

DEALER

USAIRCO
Refrigerated Air

Air or
Cooled Units In 2 to 50
Ton Ideal for

or
Buy on FHA Title I Loan.

3 Pay
Free Estimates

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
METAL WORKS

Benton Dial

DRIVE-I- N

SERVICE

Highway 80

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

AND INC.

IT'S NO TRICK ALL!

or in the
and I'm to do

tasks . . .
quick as a save
you and energy and
make life more

If I I I 1 1

i

For

ROCKET
Crystals

In 4 Colors. Guaranteed
Full Year

COMPLETE WATCH

Backed 20 Years ExpsrUnc
PROMPT, COURTEOUS

RELIABLE

J.T. GRANTHAM
Watchmakerat

221 Main Big Spring

DRIVER

PREsl"o

BEEF

Parking Space
Western Atmosphere

Good Food
Open

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and & Operator!

803 E. Hlway Phone
'jmmmmmmmammm

CONOCO GOODRICH

TUBELESS

PLYMOUTH
JOB-RATE- TRUCKS

Parts and Accessories Complete
Headquarters. A Visit.

CO.

AUTHORIZED

Condi-
tioning. Water

Capacity.
Residential Commercial

Years to

201

CURB

W.

International

AjA- -

RUBBER

AT

cord
all

your

Your Electric Servant

TL11

On

by

WORK

Lynn's

From

Dial

IF . . .
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Jones,Owner
401 Scurry

GOOD FOOD
Breakfasts Lunches

Dinners Steaks
Sandwiches

Pleasant,Quiet Atmosphere

RANCH INN CAFE

III

electric

electrical

enjoyable.

Watch

At The End Of The Jet

McCormlck Deerlngj
Equtpmont Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO.,

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

Just flip your
switch plug

REDDY

flash. I'll
time

REPAIR

Gregg

SHEET Relerce
Dial

Runway

3umJimam

44168

V &y (Iv'f&r

Pv7MJfiO

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

e

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB 35C
FRONT QUARTERS, LB ).,,,,.. 25c
HIND QUARTERS, LB 45c
PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB 4C
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Andrews Highway Big Spring
Fra Delivery hn 4.2efli
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It'sAlmost Flying
SaucerTime Agajn

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON U1 Eight year

ago this summera Boise business-
man, flying alone In his private
plane, suddenlyspotted mysterious
objects playing about Washington's
ML Ranler.

When Kenneth Arnold came
down to earth, he dutifully re--J

ported what he had, seen.
Ills report was to set off an

astonishing chain reaction that
was to sweep around tho world,
causing fright, wonder, disbelief.

Air forces sprang to the alert
Radar experts anxiously scanned
ine sues. Scientists scurried to
their laboratories.Experts dredged
up words like "muscafo volltantcs"
or "scintillating scotoma" to ex
plain what bad happened.Authors
went to work on their typewrit-
ers. And there were official com
ments from tho onlv two U.S.
Presidentswe have had since that
day a day so rcmarkablo It de
serves a lino all to Itself:

June 24, 1947.
For Kenneth Arnold said that

he had seen a flying saucer.
Probably It was no accident that

the first of thousands of flying
saucers to bo reported was seen
In the summertime. The big har-
vest has been In tho hot months.

It will surprlso no student of
unidentified aerial phenomena,as
the Air Force calls It, It before
tho summer Is over another rash
of flying saucersbreaks out some-
where In tho world.

Following Arnold's discovery,
mora and more saucerswere seen
In this country through 1852, when
a record 1,700 were spotted. Then
came a slump, with only 420 seen
In 1933. Tho decline hascontinued,
tho Air Forco man in charge of
aucer counting says, until the

reports aro hardly more than a
trickle.

But America's loss has been
England's gain. Last year English
saucer tighter made a bountiful
catch.

Anyone looking Into this situation

Red RailService
TOKYO W Direct railway

traffics between Red China and
North Viet Nam will start next
Tuesday, a Pelping radio broad-
cast reported today.

quickly learns that opinions 'of fly-
ing saucers slip Into two widely
separated slots:

A. Those who -- believe In them,
sincerely and often belligerently.
These range from those who think
tho Air Force really has a flying
saucerbut won't admit It to those
who think the saucerstall In from
outer space, operated byfantastic
Utile creatures.

B. Those who don't believe in
them, sincerely and often sarcas
tically. Tnese rango from those
who feel they can bo exnlalned
away by optical Illusions to those
who think It's sort of a mass de
lusion, perfectly In keeping with
our edgy times.

Arnold, who renresents a fire
control equipmentfirm, told Inves
tigators that on historic June 24.
1917, ho saw not one, but nine, of
too weird objects.

When the story came out, there
was a lot of snickering at Arnold.
But soon so many people, Includ
ing soma trained pilots, were re-
porting celestial mysteries that
Arnold feels he has been vindi
cated.

A man who takes his saucers
seriously, Arnold told an Associ-
ated Press reporter recently that
he has spotted flying saucersfour
different times 'since that first
memorable occasion. Expert tes
timony can be found to support
his view that something seems to
be flying around up there.

But If there are true believers.
there is also a formidable array
of scientific opinion on the other
side of tho fence.

Dr. J. G. Porter, chief scientific
officer of the English Royal Ob-
servatory at said
flatly there's no such thing as a
flying saucer.

In 1952 Mai. Gen. Roger M.
Ramey,at the height of the saucer
craze, said they didn't exist.

Ramey said there are consider
able physical phenomenathat need
explaining. And the problem is
further complicated because

Some people see things that
aren't there. Some people describe
things they haven't seen. It is no
ticeable the reports come in
waves."

A Los Angeles doctor, Edgar F.
Mauer, suggestedIt could be either
muscao volltantes or maybe even
scintillating scotoma. Either way
It added up to approximately the
samething: spot before the eyes.
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The new and vice of the 10th
Legion In after
election session. R. 17, Mo,
vice his state and J. 17,

Calif., not

SAN Tex (fl-M- ore

than 200 rioted for near
last at the

Bexar County Jail.
Tho riot came to an end shortly

before after
were that no one

A crew of
Jailers the

Some
food the

Nobody was seriously injured
but done to the and

of the Jail was exten
sive. Sheriff's said some
of the rioting suffered
"bumps and None of the
scores of who tried to

the riot was hurt

BIGGEST OF 3
lowest, bigger thansoma cars!

ROOMIEST CAR OF 3
leg most hip room, trunk! luxurious fabrics!

T OF
Sleek, Look styllnr,..artists call it "America's Most Car"!
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Boys Elects

president president annual American
Boys Nstlon shske hands Washington their rousing

They are Kenneth Jennlson, Carthage,
president holding sign, Doug Hopper, Glen-dal- e,

president Others are Identified.

In BexarCounty
Jail; Food IssueIs Cited

ANTONIO,
prisoners

ly three hours night

midnight promises
made would be

punished. reinforced
stood guard through

night
prisoners claimed insuffi-

cient caused disturbance.

damage fourth
fifth floors

officers
prisoners

cuts."
officers

quell reported

CAR THE
Even

THE
room, largest Most

THE
Forward Beautiful
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Some Jailers who tried to stop
the disturbancewith fire hose had
the hose taken from them and
were themselvesdriven from the
floor with the high-pressu- tor-

rents.
Plumbing was ripped from the

walls. Prisoners hooted and cat-

called at officers.
"Everything was soaked," one

officer said.
Chief JailerBob Beckman,whose

promises to tho finally
ended the dlsturabnce, said he
doubted if "insufficient food' was
the causeof the riot asone prisoner
claimed. He said several ring
leaders "Just made badapples of
the whole barrel."

BEST BUY NEW BETTER TOO

Crop Dusting Is
DangerousBusiness

By BRUCE HCN61R6t
COLLIDE STATION Wl Ye

skim trees that guard the eottM
patch,then useethe airplane town
Into It Inchesfrom tfe frevfti, yen
level out

The craft roars ate the fur-

rows, m low the tHr stoat tee
nick, the tires. Behind, your swath
of chemical dust curls arouadthe
leaves.

As the end ofthe row rushesup,
you shove the throttle fully open
and ease back on the stick. The
plane, heavy with hundreds of
pounds of dust, struggles up sad
over the trees.

You turn sharply and whit dewa
Into the field again, lips pursed
against the slipstream
and eyes alert behind the goggles
for the hidden power line that
could spill you Into oblivion.

This is crop dusting, one of the
nation's most important and tricky
aerial Jobs. It takes crack pilots
with reflexes.

Authorities say there is a criti
cal shortage of trained agricul-
tural pilots. And here, on the cam-

pus of Texas A&M College, they
plan to do something about it

Starting Oct. 31, the schoolwfli
ofer a six-we- course in Agricul-
tural flying, the first of such
scope.

A&M is teaming with Civil Aero-
nautic Administration and the
Texas Aerial Applicators Asm. to
give the course. Flight training
and classroominstruction will cov--

Omaha Bans

Horror Comics
OMAHA (A The Omaha City

Council yesterday clamped down
on sale of comicbooks. A new or-
dinance makes unlawful the salo
of "any comic book, magazineor
other, publication, which read as
a whole is of obscenenature."

Another provision makes it un
lawful to furnish to personsunder
IS any publication which depicts
by drawings a specific list of 27
crimes or incidents "inducing dis-
gust or horror."
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BIG LOW-PRIC-E BEAUTY!

LOW-PRIC-E

Plymouth's longest, largest! medium-pric- e

LOW-PRIC-E

Most upholstery

BEAUTIFUL LOW-PRIC-E 3
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battering

trigger-quic-k

broad
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k TOP ENGINES OF THE LOW-PRIC-E 3
Most powerful standard 1 Most power perpenny from l, PowerFlow117!

SMOOTHEST RIDE OF THE LOW-PRIC-E 3
The smoother, steadierride that only a big car, like Plymouth, can give ycul

'

MOST VALUE OF THE LOW-PRIC-E 3 J
Look at all three, drive all three You'll see whv Plymouth's the car for-- - i ' - - ....... -- &
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PLYMOUTH
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er all phaeesaC she aenai appej
catiesi BfliefoeM,

Tile aenalap9jearecoeesstoves
of jobs. Me Ousts cettoa for boll
weevil, the eMetiatesKhK cm
be pkhed mora easily. Me sews
rice and eever erees. Ms spre4
fertlllter, lays 4mm weed aod
bnh killers, seeds feretts and
raes.He sprays ponds to km
BMsqultees, stecks flh la lakes.
oa chill mornings hell fly through
your tomato field stirring the air
to prevent frost

Aerial pest control, weed con
trol and fertilizing add an esti-
mated three billion dollars to U.S.
farm Income each year.

Aerial applicator firms operate
mere than 5,000 aircraft, nearly
five times the U. S. airline fleet
They treat chemically one of
every 12 acres under cultivation
la this nation. Aerial crop control
work is done on more than 200
types of crops.

The" agricultural pilot earns
an average of around $7,000 a
year.

in the past a pilot received this
training the best way be could.
Usually bo tried to land a Job with
a firm which would "break him
in." His training was frequently
lengthy and haphazard.

The purposeof the A&M course
Is to teach fundamentals of agri-
cultural flying to experiencedpi
lots who have commerciaNicenses
and have logged at least 500 hours
of solo flight time.
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Miss Mass ParktM.
Her Maese, PMtts L. BMMtt, 7t,

died July M. Mw hd twt heem ta
ceataetwith Mm for M years.

are otJtec heirs already dis-
covered.

Miss ParktassaW. "Life w he
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HU$ easycredit terms
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation WE RENT
BARGAINS In slightly used Eureka Premier. Alr-Wa-y Sanltlxer. CLEANERS
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteed with big trade-In-s. n D
It so little to make cleaner run like new. auc ur

1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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Move It !

At FITHITS Close-O-ut Sale
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20PERCENT

DISCOUNT!
ON ALL ITEMS

WHILE THEY LAST
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ilm!-- r SATURDAY:

Merchandise Back

To Our Warehouse! Ail PurchasesAt 20 Discount!
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Watch For Opening Of
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Market In Near Future!
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"Spice Shelf Cottons""' ,'

t by 'Hope Skillman ""jjife

All tKe'splcy long of a new seasonhos been &$?

captured by Hope Skillman for home designing . . . she

hasmixed new colors and exciting textures in this

new cotton collection . . . see it today.

"Peppercorns" satin checksare coveredwith finely

ground pepper... in black or brown, 1.98 yard.

"Foil Ferns" forest fern traceson broca telle... in

brown or black, 2.49 yard.

"Field Lillics" er in slate

on light gray ground, 2.49 yard.

"Allspice" brightly spicedsatinshinesthrough woven

checks in grey or brown grounds,2.29 yard.

"Herb Garden" a gardenof fall colors in tiny stripes

on basketweave cotton, 2;29 yard.

"Corronman" anew ribbed Bradskill finished cotton

ottoman in cranberry, walnut and black, 2J19yard.

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

HH KIRK DOUQLAS I
SJR JEANNE CHAIN
jBSU CLAIRE THEVOH I

9ims"
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

4 ll J

RALPH MEEKER I
ttMIT COWS-f- STDWIT I

JUAXJHCKMNQa

-- PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

CinemaScope
JOHN WAYNE In

THE HIGH &
THE MIGHTY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y
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ParalyzedPair In
Wheelchair Nuptials

CAMARILLO. Calif.. CD A
couple sharing the mutual tragedy
of paralysis of the legs rolled Into
St. Mary Magdalena Catholic
Church in wheel chairs and were
married yesterday.

Margaret Elizabeth Flynn, 2k,
was stricken with polio six years
ago just after graduation from

-

X

rv-,'- ,

;' X '... "Center Staae Cottons"

SantaClara High School in nearby
Oxnard.

William Lee Doctorman,27. was
paralyzed years ago in hunt-
ing accident near his home at
Christophre.111. He now gradu-
ate of Los Angeles radio-televisi-

school and seeking career
in electronics. He drives hand-controll-

car.
The couple met four years ago

when both were paralysis patients
at the Kabat-Kais- er Institute in
Santa Monica.

TODAY THRU

SATURDAY

PACE, EVERT PASSION"

of oneof the mostpowerful
adventureseverprinted in
TheSaturdayEvening Post
"Cnow doubledin impact

on the mighty
CINEMASCOPE aid TECHNICOLOR

.

CaliMka

uiOfi

emVhe'wmr&j&i
LV- -it:

Arthur Donald Cathy Alex Aflne
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WeatherMenu:

Day For Frying
Br The AuocUUd Wtn

Another day of 90-pl- tempera-
tures, just fit for frying, was the
weathermenufor most of the mid--
continent and wide areas in the
East and South.

The U.S. Weather Bureau in
Chicago said there appeared no
immediate relief from the hot and
humid weather over most of the
Midwest areas yesterday isn't go
ing to move yery far south, fore
casters said.

Temperatures climbed to above
100 degrees yesterday from Kan
sas northeastward across eastern
Nebraska, western Iowa, parts of
Minnesota,most of Wisconsin and
sections of Illinois.

The nation's hot spot was Lin
coln. Neb., with a high of 10S.

Some cities in the East and most
of the South got scorchedtoo, with
temperatures in the 90s. Balti
more's 94 set a July record of 20
days of 90 or higher. Washington
reported 93. New York was out of
the hot belt with a high of 85. .

Showers and thunderstormswere
reported in wide sections of the
country.

Was She An Angel

Or A Devil?

DENNIS O'KEEFE
And

MARA LANE

In

ANGELA
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY LAST TIMES
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Hitler Bomb
PlottersGet
GermanPosts

BONN, Germany,W Two of the
1944 bomb plotters against Ilitier,
Adolf Heusingerand Hans Speidel,
have been named to the top ranks
in the new West German army.

They headed a list of officer
appointments approved last night

4ii!j

by the Security Committee of the
Bundestag,lower house of Parlia-
ment.

They will serve first in a 6,000-ma-n

volunteer force to be raised
this year as the nucleus to the
500.000-ma- n armed force West Ger-
many has pledged to the Atlantic
Alliance.

There was no indication what
posts they will hold. They will have
their former rank of lieutenant
general.

The new army will include only
one full general. He will not bo
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These fashloh-rlgh- t "Thomas"cottonsare Ideal

for summer into fall winter ... In fact, they

will carry you through the four seasons,from

dawn-to-dus-k . . . crisp and wonderfully wcarablo

on campus, in town, travelling, at the office . . .

whereveryour plans take you. "Thomas" cotton

is the fabric with a special finish that enables

It to spring back into freshness,no matter how

many hours it has beenworn . , . avoid soil and

stains . . . washableor le . . . 36" wide.

"Thomas"Cotton Clan Stripes . . . gay

clan stripes on red, grey, black or

brown, 2.29 yard.

"Thomas"Cotton Solids, grey, green fern,

pumpkin, black, slate, 2.29 yard.

appointed until organizationof the
armed forcesis well under way.

The Security Committee also ap-

proved the appointments of 3
major generals, 21 brigadier gen-

erals, 275 colonels, 680 lieutenant
colonels, 966 majors, 970 captains
and 400 lieutenants.

Speidel, 58, now is Bonn's civil-Ia- n

representative at Supreme
Allied HeadquartersIn Europe. He
was Field Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel's chief of staff on the Western
Front in World War II.

Heusinger, 57, has beenheading

WSSISm .iK

m3
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and

multicolor

!M

by.M&W Thomas.

the Defens
He was war-

time chief of the supremo

Defense
he would be named

chief of staff of all the armed
forces.

Both and Speidel were
arrested after the 1944 attempt on
Hitler. was released
after two months. Speidel
and was in hiding when the war
ended.
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ORIGINAL BLUE JEANS

the lint cowboy Jeans ire still the best

cowboy Jeans. Alter more then a century on one of

the world's toughestJobs, LEVI'S ire still the cowboys'

first choice.No otheroverall gives him the slim, trim fit

of LEVI'S. No other overall gives him the long, rugged

weir of LEVI'S. For only LEVI'S an cut from the heiviest

denim loomed reinforced it all strain points with reel

Copper Rivets stitched so strongly you get a new peir

"FREE if uieyipl

When you bubli; Jems, don't be fooled by Imitations

-- get the origlnil - the reil thing. Get LEVI'S!

LOOK FOR the Red Tib on the beck pocket

LOOK FOR the Two Horse Brand leather libel.

LOOK FOR the oilcloth ticket
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Ministry's military
planning department

German
command's operations division.

Ministry officials have-sai-

previously

Heusinger

Heusinger
escaped

THE

LEVI'S,

mm
AMERICA'S FINEST

VERAU

sinceH5t

the mme LEVI'S li
itllitirid In the U. S,
Patent Olflce end d
Mtii OMitlii end ether
gemunti mtde onl vy
Levi ttriuii & Co, (I
BetterytUStirranclwo.
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